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Present intent υ/' 111. 
It coo··'· to all uu.\w*ie— 
Nor frow.trd or behind; 
Bill U|>w.iiil—U|> the spirit stair. 
We ftel the |ihantom wind. 
W· a«k not why or whence : 
ΜΓ· hear no voire nor tread; 
Dnlj the quiTering inward sense 
Thrill· to the namely··· dread. 
W« tell to noue our grief ; 
To natiirc'· breast we go— 
Kor still we teel the sweet belief 
That «he mint (rue»·» otir woe. 
Hut skies raa> laugh in geld, 
Anil earth he deeply green, 
An<l «till the shadow gray ami cold, 
Mae darkly float between. 
We -brink at each taint sound. 
An the vague farm draw· near— 
The light leaf rustling to the ground 
Μ ν wAc perchance our (ear. 
And yet our heart* are lirave— 
Our hand* are «tmnjr and true, 
To make the foe of good a ι,τβτβ— 
The lo« that we can new. 
Hut thi* mysjerieus thing- 
It eonie» with viewlc·.· feet 
Anit haunts us where the tweet bird* ting. 
And in the crowded «tree·. 
It ·■· :~ie· with mom'· fre-li ligU- 
With twilight'· ten 1er r!ejnu; 
\h. could it bet forget the night— 
t'· rt the Uud of it reams. 
^clcct ètoni. 
II IS FOLKS. 
••I esu'l stand it, ami wltnl's nioro 1 
• on t" said little .Mrs Hinklc, clutching 
the bar* oi hor uncotuiurUble old cage 
of η tucking chair. 
Mr. liinklv placidly hun·; uj> his altna 
nac, ami w ent out t<. sow the early jums. 
lie could stand almost anything, and \et 
remain as serene as a cabbage-head 
which, indeed, his w ifo oitcn said he re- 
sembled. Lavinv'* tantrums troubled 
il ui about »> much as a mosquito's buz- 
zing would trouble au elephant; but he 
thought they were kind of wearing to 
her, and that >he "came ti quicket' alone. 
So he loll h»T ringing herself seasick iu 
the rocker, and t-hufiled off tu the g .idea 
with a pint dipper ot pe.is. At the gate 
he met Mim Niddlius. 
"And how's vours poor wife?" said 
slu mi idling. Sic entitled with a cronic 
void in her head, which gave her an ex 
ticmely sympathetic uiauner. 
Able to be stirring," replied Mr. 
tlii.kie, shuffling ou his urown leather 
moccasins. Even a cabbage head may 
be. a» it usually is iu tiled inside, and in 
In' 'low-beating heart Mr. lliukle was 
mmoyed at the 'iglit ot Miss Nidd.ius 
and the embroidered bed ticking b«g 
wiiieli betokened a week's visit. 
ν Lav in}' putchiky enough without be- 
ing -et on" «aid he, leaning ou hii hoe in 
the Uvor to altitude adopted by scare 
Ciowk. "Yes. I reallv think she is," he 
went on, weighing the proposition delib- 
erately. '-Not that I mind her being 
spry-tempered, and opining out at tue. 
It'.» only a way the has, und comes «Ί 
liei enjoying kuch health. She'll cool 
down; but that old maid hain't any call, 
to n e her; and hero Mi. llinklc gave 
tiic hoe handle a resentful poke, as it it 
personated the spinster aloresaid. Like 
many men not gittcd in puolie sp$;Ui;ig 
he was much" given to talking aloud 
when alone. Indoors, his wife claimed 
exclusive right of speech. 
••And bete I've stuck, iike a dab of, 
putty, from the «lay 1 was married to, 
Reuben," she was saying to Miss Nid 
dims. "I've had to walk on Ci' h.s | 
!o::^ vv-.où be in my liair. They've had j 
their remarks to make about all my do· 
ings anJ you may dépend upon i'rl il 
grind} 
" 
Mrs. llinkley roust h;ive been ground 
very sharp indeed, judging from her cut 
ting tongue. ! 
"Poor thing ! groaned Mi»s Niddlins,1 
using her handkerchief iust then ^ 
\\ •va.-lU pioduce toe effect of pity. 
See bow I was put upon this morning 
by his sister l'hehc." said Mrs. Ilinkle, 
tu< vmg the end of her noie rapidly back 
aud form with her forefinger, as if the 
was placing ou a Jew's harp. 
"**■ 
wo ma·; | -ti iqo jmpudeqce lu t*it me of 
dv-gitivung ti?ul>eu, beeauiie I leave him 
to «jet bis owu supper sewing circle 
night· Γ 
"Don't tell nie so !" sniffed Misa Nid· 
diius. "L>id .Mr. Ilinkle complain to be ?" 
"Catch biui complaining !" cried Mrs. 
Utukle; "ho hasn't gut »punk enough. 
\\ lij, bu s no more giit than a haystack, 
and be s u sot. 1 couldn't male b ui 
break with his folks it I was to die. Wish 
I was single; then 1 wouldn't be nosed 
round by'em. Now bete you are, liee 
to go where you please !" 
Mi** Niddiins sighed an affirmait* e 
It washer peculiar trial that her relative* 
ucver oppo»«Hl her going. 
"It you was to separate. I suppose 
you've got enough to live on/' suggested 
she cautiously. 
Mrs. Ilinkle's rocker jerked itself into 
1 
a lull slop. She bad often said ths.l 
"Heubeu must choose betwixt bis folks 
and her," that "she would Lake hersilfj 
otT," and the like, but to bave a thiid 
person hint at η separetion startled her. 
"Well-yen," she said hesitatingly. "1'ie 
got th«; property 1 brought with me whin 
I was mai lied. I won't duuy but what 
Reuben has done the fair thing thorn ;| 
but then, if he'd been some men, I e 
might have doubled it by this time. Tl e 
ion£ and short of it is he's half asleep. I 
I havo to keep stirring hiiu up, and, af 
1er nil, ho don't appreciate me." 
"I believe it would wako him pretty 
thoroughly if you should leavo him." re- 
turned Miss Niddlln·. "He'd begin to 
realize what asmaitwile he'd lost/' 
"He'd clutter tho kitchen with his 
greasy harness, aud camp down on tho 
lounge in his boots—that's wbat lie'd do 
tho minu'.e 1 was off!" snapped Mrs. 
Hinkle. 
"He couldn't manage without you to 
save hi· life," declared Miss Niddlins, 
1 confidently. "He'd go down on his 
knevstoyou to get you back." 
Mrs. Hiukle seemed fluttered by the 
idea. 
"A pretty ligure he'd cut," laughed 
s»lie. "lata* ho is, aud looking,you might 
sajr, as if he'd been blown up in his 
clothes !" 
"Im sure I dou't see how you can 
*m!le situated as you are," said Miss 
Nitldlins, showiug symptoms of a fresh 
cold. 
"Hi· folks huve tried my suul out of 
me," cried Mrs. Hinkle, hastily resum 
ing her wrath, "aud what maddened me 
the most has been to wee lleuLen take it 
so cool. That man hasn't any more 
nerve than a tub of lard! 1 wouldn't 
value jumping oil' the mooting house 
•Φ «pie if 1 thought it would give hiiu a 
start." 
"Poor woman !*' said MNs Niddlins, 
displaying the red silk handkeichief 
which uiiight properly he called her 
ι badge of mourning. "In your duly to 
yourself to go where you can tako some 
peace in your life !" 
"1 don't feel clear," said Mr». Hiukle, 
hi ~lie settled the coffee lor dinner, and 
thus ended the first conference. 
But as Miss Niddlins spent the week, 
justifying Mr. Hinklc's apprehensions, 
she ami Mrs. Hinkle had ample opportu 
nities for renewingIhe discussion of the 
lattei's greivancee till, from not feeling 
"clear," Mrs Hinkle, by tho time her 
guest departed came to feci, as she ex· 
pressed it, "all in a muddle." Even her 
ox eyed husband noticed something amis· 
with her. 
••I wonder whether or no sage tea 
wouldn't be kind uf ipiietiug lo J,u\iny," 
lie tdlecled one morning as ho jogged 
along to the \ illugc niter lui nip seed. 
"i hain't secu her so fiatlious since 
•he hud the neuralogy in her lace. If 
«lie wasn't a poor sick crectur I don't 
know but I should get put out with her— 
I really dou't;" and Mr. llinkle lowered 
his voice Ιυ an awestruck whisper it* ho 
g ive utterance tu this treasonous thought. 
"His folks" lived in a sick headache 
colorcd house at the Four Corners, iind 
his sitter I'Lebo was hanging out clothes 
in the backward as he drove up. 
"(jot any sage to ipare !" ciied Mr. 
liinklc, whoaing Dobbin. 
"Mercy on u»! is Liviny going to 
make cheese in mud time ?" was Miss 
ilitbc't answer. 
1'un't none of her doings," said Mr. 
Hinkle, »lowlv, punishing the wheel 
with his whip lash; "but slio's in a terri- 
ble net vous w ay, and I think, may be sho 
needs something soothing. What's good 
tor her net vos 
"I don't know, without it's a sound 
scolding,*'replied Mi·· l'hebe, with her 
mouth full ol clothe* pins. 
"Now, sister )ou'iC hard on l,aviuy." 
laid Mr. llinkle, iu an injured tone. 
"She ain't tough liku what you be." 
"lier temper is lough enough; but I'm j 
suited if you .ire, poor soul Π and Miss 
l'hebe hunted for both sag-aud valerian, 
though inwardly persuaded that all the 
poppies iu the world couldn't soothe 
I.n wiy \> lien sho once got "set out.'' 
Meanwhile Mrs. iiiukle bud been doing 
furious forenoon's wurk, and, ready tu 
ilrop from exhaustion, was ju»t hanging up 
too mop alter scrubbing the kitchen lloor, 
when dear, blundeiing old Ileubeu scuf· 
tl4.1l across the threshold with his torn 
papet bags, scattering dried leaves likç 
an Autumn wind, ..ud ie.iymg muddy 
titoccosin tracks al every step. Before 
those clumsv toot mint 3 M.rf. liinkle's 
iccling of fut ootti'.tnoc fletl. The heriis ! 
her husband trusted might prove a nar· 
colic acted upon Ler ;is a powerful irri- 1 
Unt. j 
"Kcubeu llinkle Ι" said she. bracing 
her aching back Hgainit the pump, "how | 
much longer do you think I'm going to 
wash floors lor you to litter?" 
"There, there ! now don't fret," plead 
ed Reuben, "I'll sweep it up. You do 
puller round more'n you're able, that's a 
fact. You know I'm ready aud willing 
to hire a girl any day." 
"A gill smouching my paint !" cried Mrs. 
llinkle, in wrath "Put down the brooai, 
\ou've made tracks enough. Vour folks 
shall nevei have that to handle, that 1 
spend your money on hired help." 
"You're rather hard on 'em Laviny," 
saitl Mr. Hinkles; "they mean well by 
you. Here's Phebe, no.v, been and sent 
you something stilling. I told her what 
a fizz your nerves had been in lately." 
"So you've been running me down to 
your folks !" cried Mrs. llinkle, glaring j 
at her husband. "After all I've stood 
fiom you, Reuben, it's too much!1 
Mr. llinkle was a mild man—mild as 
milk ; but even the sweetest milk will 
some; irnes turn sour in a thunder storm, 
and oft-recurring matrimonial tempests 
hud had their effect upon him. 
"I've always mado excuses for you, 
Laviny, and tried my best to livu peace- 
able," said he slowly, "but I believe 
'taint in the powci of moiUtl man to get 
along with you." 
Then, in a state of great amazement 
at himself, he went oui to tinUickle Dob 
bin ami sow the turnip «oeil. Listening 
in vain lor the dinner horn, ho returnee] 
to the house half an hour past noon tc 
1 find the tiro out, his unlucky mud prints 
diicd upon the door, aud his wife atwent. 
"(lone off in a huff to her eistet 
Tripp'* 1 guess," said he, patiently set- 
ting ont the Sunday remnant ol beans. 
"I'd have hitched up if I'd have known 
hln» wanted to go. Sho wouldn't speak 
to me. I s'posc, because I'd riled her. 
I hadn't oughtei dono it that's a fact." 
Having relieved his mind by this last 
confession, Air. Hinkle ate his dinner 
with au excellent appetite, and in due 
time his supper also, his wife not having 
appeared. 
"I expect she calculates for mo to go 
lor her, and I'd better be off," said ho, 
as he strained the nulk with extreme 
care and deliberation, and by this means 
let a slow stream trickle down the out- 
ride of the pail upon the spotless pautrv 
lloor. "Why, ii there ain't Ezra Tripp 
now !" and ai he spoke, in at tho west 
door came his wife's brother in law, w ith 
unwilling leet, as though goaded on l>y 
tho spears ol the setting sun behind him. 
I. iviny ain't sick, I hope?" said Mr. 
Minkle anxiously. 
5 "No 'tisn't that," replied Mr. Trpp, 
tw:-ting his forefinger under his collar, 
as ii his cravat choked liini—"lisu't that 
— but— 
"She's getting most out of patience 
for me, I suppose," suggested the unsus· 
peeling Reuben. "Well, I'd oughter 
gone at'oro, only the ox broke thiough 
the fence and—" 
"Laviny said she won't como back," 
inlcrrupted Mr. Tripp, desperately ; "for 
she's lived with you as long as she can 
stand ii !" 
Mr. Hinklc flopped down like a starch· 
less dicky. 
"I might have knowcil she couldn't 
bear what 1 do," groaned lie. "This 
morning, when she was blowing of me, 
I »hoke ha'sli to her ; I don't sec how I 
came t*>. Hut K/.ra, you don't think, sho 
won'·, never conic round ?"' 
Mr. Tripp muttered something about- 
tiis· sister-in-law being "pretty resolute," 
and turned away. 
"I wish you'd carry over Lavinj's 
cough medicine, d Mr. llinkle, rous- 
ing himself. "Lord!" to think of her 
hacking in the night, and mo not hearing 
her! And Kzra, I'd take it kindly of you 
if you'd step in the morning and tell me 
how she rested." 
Mr. Tripp consigned the bottle to hi· 
coal pocket, while Keubcn, returning to 
the de<eited kitchen, which already 
wore a masculine air, tilted his chair 
against the wall, and listened to the 
diiges of the frogs, or give expression 
to his leeliuge by sinking, 
A on tome lonely bulMin^·'· top. 
Tlie éparrour tell» her nio.in, 
Far from Uil· tents «ι' joy *u<t hope 
1 *it end grieve «lotie." 
"A dreadtul poor hand I should be to 
sit alone," commented he, as he shuffled 
alxint to fastened the window*». "I.aviny 
it a master woman for making things 
lively. Somehow I can't bear to lock her 
out and it is a fact worthy of note 
that tho faithful Iteuben, for the first 
time iu his married life, went to bed 
leaving the porch door unbolted. 
If he hud cherished a vague hope that 
hi* wile might steal home iu the early 
morning, he certainly saw no traces of 
her ruling presence oil rising. Instead 
the abomination of desolation reigned. 
"Seems as il I was just a fra^o-work 
η it h nothing inside," «aid the poor man, 
moving about the chaotic kitchen in a 
hushed manner, like a person at a fuuoi- 
al : "the pith is nil Unoykod out of me." 
liut notwithstanding this alaiming in- 
ternal eonditiou by dial, of burning three 
lingers he succeeded in making a lumpy 
hasty pudding lor breaktast, and a cup 
ot coffee, which, by reason o| the large 
amount ol Ijaji «kin (hat settled it, bore 
un unpleasant lescmlUncc to chowder. 
As he was silting ut his frugal repast his 
ai-ster Pliebe flounced in. 
"Has Laviny left you, Reuben' It 
can't be." 
Mi·. Ilinklo nuiMei\ hU head solemnly, 
h|s mouth hieing not available just then 
as an organ oi speech. 
"The worst ia her own," stormed Miss 
Phebe raining a shower of hairpins lroin 
her tulting chignon. "I guess wo shan't 
die on her account !" 
This leflecttlon aeemed to convey no 
consolation to Mr. Illnkle. 
•'You never lelt right toward Laviny," 
said lie, sorrowlully. "I don't lay this 
up agin her, her clearing out. I blame 
it on to Miss Xiddlius. She always had 
a dreadful faculty for onsettiug Laviny." 
Miss l'hebe had a contemptuous nose, 
turned upward at tho end liko a sled run- 
ner. It curlied higher ut this remark. 
"I wish you had some ol ray spirit, 
lleuben Hinkle,' said she coiling her 
back hair with a rapid circular motion, 
as if sho were winding herself up, "if 
you had you wouldn't go nigh Laviny 
for one while. She's contrary, and de- 
pend upon k, she'll be a great deal more 
apt to come back if you don't tease her. 
I'll keep house for you, so don't you be 
a mite concerned." 
Mr. Ilinklo groaned in answer. As 
dough is without yeast, so was he with- 
out Laviny. "Ho needed her to keep 
him up," he said pathetically, and though 
tortures would not have wrung from her 
the confession, it was equally true that 
Laviny needed him to keep her down, j 
Some leaven is safest hiddon in its three 
measure of meal. Certainly in her hus· 
band'· presence, Mrs. Hinkle had been 
«ι patient Grisolda compared to what sho 
was, freed from home restraints. She 
(rotted and lumed in an explosive manner 
rising in unwonted fermetation in the 
Tripp household. .She hated his folks, 
she hated Reuben for not hating them, 
she hated herself for having l>orne their 
interference so long, and declared she 
had not had "tho temper ol a fly"— 
which, indeed, was quite true. Hut as 
the week wore on without bringing the 
coveted vision of her husband at her feet, 
tho «-flcrvcracenco of her mood was fast 
I subsiding, when tho rumor that Mise 
Phebe was wielding her domestic scep- 
tre agitated it anew. Pretty work it was, 
to l»o crowded out ot her own home by 
iiis folks ! She know now why Ileubeu 
cliil not coiuo. Tboy had been setting 
him against her. What il ho should 
never couie? For Ihe last time this 
thought intruded itself, and in her an· 
guiih she sought relief in the camphor 
iKittle. What right had Phobo in her 
kitchen solacing Reuben with delectable 
cookery, when ho should have been hun- 
geting in solitudo after hie wile? She 
declared such conduct would provoke u 
saint, though she did not give her au· 
thoiityfor this conviction. One thing 
wa« sure. I'hebo should not have the 
wishing ot her teaspoons, and without 
delay M;s. 11 inkle ecnt a juvenile Tiipp 
to innove these and other personal valu· 
ablfs, choosing tho dinner hour for the 
enaiid, that tho scenic effect might bo 
greater. When Mr. liinkle was lorcud 
to stir his tea with a lork, perhaps he 
would be in more haste to conciliate his 
wife ! The plan was well laid ;but it failed 
in the execution through the tardiness of 
little Joe, who, having a woodchuck to 
attend to on the way, did not reach his 
| 
uncle's till the lemnins of the dinner lay 
; cold on tho pantry shell, and Mr. liinkle 
was hall a mile away al his afternoon 
plowing. 
.Miss l lie be sent tne spoonsobediently, 
inwardly resolve I that Keubcn should 
not know ot this proof of "Laviny's ug* 
liai*:»," lor she was well aware that only 
( 
her own repealed assurances that Laviny 
would soften toward bini it loll to her· 
self, had kept him passiro thus far. 
•Seem's if 1 wasn't doing the hand· 
sonic thing not to go nigh her.' he often 
H.iid. Ί wonder whether or no she ain't 
counting on my fetching her ?' 
"Il she comes with her free will she'll 
bo likely to slay put," Miss Phebe would 
answer: "but you try to drive her, and 
you know what Lavinj is," 
Mr. llinkle did know, unfortunately, 
and, knowing, schooled himself to pa- 
tient waiting. 
Thus the days wore on, and he plodded 
lluoiigii the spring work, cheered a little 
in >-pito ol himself by Miss I'hebe's earn- 
est efloits at ninking him comfortable, 
while Laviny, mortified and then alarmed 
by his non· appeal ance, worried herself 
into a course of exasperating sick head- 
aches, and in every sense shut out the 
sunlight from the house of tho Tiipps. 
In the midst of j>aiut·scrubbing Mis. 
Γπρρ found no leisuic to devoto to her 
complaining sister, left one ol her child 
ren to wait upon lier. Mrs. Ilinklo felt 
abuiod. When had Keubcn been loo 
bu.·) to batho her aching temples ? Lit- 
tle Joe made her nervous as a witch, 
and one day she told him so, and a mo· | 
menl after had tho satisfaction of hear- 
ing him say to his mother in the kitchen 
that he 'could'nt tf«t along with Aunt 
Lavinj nohow.' 
'Why, that was just what Keubcn had 
said—Reuben, who had never spoken 
hastily to h«r in his life! Was she an 
uncomfortable person to live with?" 
'Taint in the tho power of mortal man 
to get along with you Laviny.' The 
w<»ids came back to her with the start- 
ling fotceof a prodf-loxl, and hauutod 
her afterward continually, it must have 
been in rhubarb time, lor dandelion 
îî> tens had gono by, wheu one morning 
li:tle J«e rushed in with the terrible ti- 
dings that 'Uncle Keubeu had fell ker· 
chnck from a beam in the barn,* 
,'kn. tuncic toro tno uanuages irom 
her head und started up. 
"Whore's my bonnet, Susan ? I'm go- 
ing home !' 
'May bo he isn't badly injured. Wait 
till wo hear further,' urged Mrs. Tripp. 
Ί toll you Γηι going home, Susan 
Tripp! Where's my bonnet?' and 
snatching it up by the string, Mis. Ilinfcle 
sprang into the wagon just vacated by 
her nephew, anil drove away at a doctor's 
pace. 
Little Joe turned a series of somer- 
saults, and then lay writhing on thw 
gross in a tit of uncontrollable giggling. 
•Didn't Aunt Lariny strea.t it ?' shout- 
ed he. 'And Uncle Reuben wasn't hurt 
tOuite, but she wouldn't let tue tell her ! 
Tee-bee bee !' 
Yet, though no bones were broAen by 
the fall, il is η fact that Mr. HinAle found 
his two hundred poundsavoirdupois con- 
siderably shaAen, and he was actually, 
according to his wife'· prediction, 'camp· 
ing dowu on the lounge in his boots,' 
when, opening his eyes, they rested on 
her frightened face in the doorway. 
•Why, bless your heart! Come right 
in, Laviuy.'said ho. And she went and 
shut the door. 
Fivo minutes afterwards, as Miss The· 
be lifted tho latch, she heard her sister- 
in-law say 
Ί Anow that I have hectored you aw· 
fully, Reuben, but I do mean to live 
peaceably now, and put up with your 
folfcs.* 
And Reuben answered heartily : *1 
haven't blamed you a bit Lariny. I i 
Unowned 'twas Mies Niddlius1 wort. Hut 
after we'd lived together so long, ehe 
might have let us bo till God divorced 
GIRLS' ΒΟΟΈΜ AM) SHOES. 
DR. DIO L*WIS. 
One evening at Lexington, I was dis- 
cussing beiore the assembled school the 
subject of shoes for wonieu, and had 
been remarking that the soles were uni· 
formly too uairovr, wheu Mies B. spoke 
up: 
"Why, Doctor, my shoes are perfectly 
immense. Why,they are twicc as broad 
us my foot." 
"Miss B. will yoa bo kind enough to j 
take off one of your shoe·, and eend it 
lorward?'' It was cheerfully and quickly 
done. 
••Henry, please bring the rule f Now 
wti will measure this sole." 
"Miss Β., I find this sole is two and 
οΐιυ·half inches wide; do you think your 
foot is narrower than that ?" 
Oh ! a great «leal. That shoo solo is 
tv i« o as wide as my foot." 
'•.Mis B. will you please come to tho 
pl. form a moment?" So, limping 
ali .g, one shoe off and one shoe on, she 
pu-ented herself. 
"Miss B., will you bo kind enough to 
put you foot upon that sheet of whito 
paper? Lift up your other foot, and let 
your lull weight press upon this one. I 
Tin re, now, hold still a minute, and let | 
mi: di aw around your foot. There, that 
will do. Now we will measure this I 
mark, and see just how broad your foot 
is. Why, Miss Β., 1 find that your foot 
is liiree inches and three quarters broad ;1 
— ι.··, slop, it is three inches and sevon- 
ei^l.Jis; no, stop again, it really is four 
inc.;es broad. Now what do you think? 
You may take tho rulo and measure 
youiscif if you doubt it. Tho solo is 
four inches broad !" 
iLtpfnr il ίβ Ι«ίιιγ innliitu ΚγλίιΪ 
unly when it is spread out by standing 
my whole weight on this ono foot." 
"Yes, Mies Β but that is exactly 
what lakes placo every time you step. 
Lh i shoe sole, which you think is ira· 
nu use, is two inches ami a halt wide. 
Now what do jou «upposo become» ol 
the inch au<l a hall" ot tool which has no 
sole to tot upon? Either tho upper 
leal her holds the foot, and prevents it 
spreading, or the toot spreads on either 
side beyond the. sole, and presses down 
upon tho edge of the sole. 
"Very few girls walk in a lirra, strong 
way. Notice ono. You can see that she 
is balancing upon a narrow sole. There 
is an unsteadiness, a sidowise vibration. 
Besides, «he has not breadth of toe 
enough, she cannot push her body for· 
ward i.i that elastic way which we all so 
much admire. 
"Again, tho pressure of tho upper 
knther checks the circulation in tho fool 
and mak«9 it cold. If you check the cir- 
culation in any part, it becomes cold. 
The tight shoes, with an elastic worn 
about the legs just below the knee, ιυ 
check the circulation in tho foot, that the 
gis.it majority ot girls havo cold feet. 
It would indeed, be rare to find one with 
warm t«et like a boy." 
Misa B. took her shoo and limped back 
to her seat quile crest fallen. Now a 
d( zon girls eagerly put up their hands. 
>ix or eight other girls insisted on 
ha ing their ?hoes and feet measured, 
bu! η mon g them all we did not find one 
tli".t had less than an inch and a quarter 
ol loot not matched by the sole. 
Miss S., a quiet, earnest girl, rose nnd 
said : 
"I bit ν ο always thought that shoes 
should havo broad io!cs, nud I havo tried 
for years to Induce ray shoemaker to give 
me broad eolea. He always says he will, 
but never does. How can a young lady 
git broad soles if the shoemaker won't 
make them ? I am sure I should be glad 
t«< have mine as broad as the widest part 
of my foot, but I cannot eet them. 
SL'RE WAV TO GET ItROAD SOLES. 
"Mies S if I will tell you how to in- 
duce your shoemaker to make the 6oIes 
ol your shoes as broad as your feet, will 
you try it ?" 
"I will, and should be very thankful 
for the suggestion." 
"Go to hint and say, Mr. Smith, please 
let tue put my toot on α sheet of paper, 
resting my whole weight upon ono loot, 
and then, if you please, mark around it 
with your pencil." 
"Of course ho will do it very cheer· 
fully." 
Indeed, for some purpose, which I am 
f.ut'C; no man can explain,shoemakers are 
quite in I he habit of taking the size and 
shape of the foot. 
"Then say to Mr. Smith, 'Please meas- 
ure that and tell me just how wide it is."' 
"Mr. Smith measures. You look on. 
He linds that tho width is exactly three 
inches and seven eighths." 
'"But' ho will say,'Miss S., what is 
All this lor?' 
'"No matter. Now, Mr. Smith, will 
you make the soles of this pair as broad 
as my leet ?' 
" 'Certainly, Miss S., I will make them 
all nice and broad.' 
"Mr. Smith, please make the soles as 
broad as my leet this time.' 
'"Why, certainly, Miss, what is the 
trouble? I will give them to you real 
nice and wide.' 
" *You always tell me so; but when 
they come home, they are always those 
little narrow ones.' 
·' 'Miss S., you shouldn't say so. I al· 
ways make the soles of my shoes very 
broad. It will be all right. You needn't 
worry about that.' 
" 'Well, Mr. Smith, you need not senti 
theso shoes to me ; I will come for them. 
The width of my feet in three inches and 
ecrcn·eighths. Very well; whenlcomo 
lor these shoes, I shall measure the width 
of Ihe soles; if they aro one-eighth 
of nn inch lese than three inches and sev- 
en eighths, I will not touch them.' 
"That strugglo is over. Mr. Smith 
w til, for the first lime in his lilo, keep bis 
b.oad-sole promise." 
BEAUTY OF ΒΠΟΑΙ» SOI.K.S. 
iîoeides the advantages I have named, 
b ".id soles arc much handsoiner than 
narrow ones. They make the foot small· 
Ci·. If one puts his foot into a shoe too 
sltort, and too narrow, and the toes and 
sides of the foot press out all round over 
the sole, it makes the foot look too l<i£; 
b it if the solo be large enough to let the 
1< rest in its natural relation it look* 
r h smaller. 
Another advantage may be mentioned 
f< the benefit of tho?e who study 
»· lomy. Smh shoes will not only kerp 
i: iape, but they will last two or three 
ti s as long as these soles. The uppers, 
I being stretched as they aro with 
u ow soles, will if of good stoek al· 
n! t never wear out, while the soles will 
r< ain square and even. 
1 hare spoken of the advantage ol a 
μ tlly improved circulation, which 
ν ild rcault from the introduction of the 
ν ο soles. I may add that the change 
wt ch would at once appear in tùe ma 1- 
r. of walking, would strike every be· 
holder. 
TIIICKNnss OF TUB SOI.KS. 
1 he soles of girl.»' boots and *boo3 
·· uld be thick. Tuey arc not always to 
ι iain upon carpets, but they must go 
ο doors and walk on the ground.— 
1 plo seem somehow, to supposu that 
j, s do not really step on the ground, 
I ;i that, in some sort ot spiritual way, 
t < y pass along just above the damp un- 
c.ean «arth. But, as a matter of fact, 
ί,ίι ι do step on the ground just like boys. 
I Live lrcquently walked behind tliem to 
t< .«t this point, and have notiecd that 
when the ground is soil.they make tracks 
ui;d thus demonstrate the existence of an 
a:'u*l, material body. Now, while this 
i f he case and while it is indispensablu 
t ) their health that they must go much in 
t .· open air, they must have thick sole·. 
I < t these be made ol the hardest and 
most impervious leather. 
Oïl* WUAT SIIΛ LI. THE CPPKItS OF GIKI.i' 
BOOTS UK COMl'OSLI» ? 
During the cold and damp months they 
should bo made of thick, solid leather. 
ϊ'ο matter about the name ; some calf- 
skin is very thin, while morocco is ofu-ti 
t'lick. During the warm season they 
m .y wear lor uppers prunolla, or other 
«th. 
! need hardly be said that they should 
I broad, long aud low.—' ur 
A LesMon. 
J he subject of borrowing and lending 
( ..me up in the course ot conversation 
with a subscriber living near Ithaca, 
when ho suddenly recollected a funny 
rfininiscenco of thai character which 
h.i'l happened in his own neighborhood. 
11·· said he had a neighboi whose family 
ν .β great borrowers, but not so di*tin· 
i shed as paymasters—they were al- 
> js borrowing, but seldom if ever ie· 
t ling the exact amount borrowed. Au 
» Quaker lady, another neighbor, who 
I 1 endured these invasious for a long 
t e, patiently, hit upon a very philo- 
s ideal mode ot eventually pulling a 
if ρ to tho nuisance. Keoping her own 
c iasel, the next time her good man 
ν rit to town, he had a separate and ex· 
1 is order to purchase a pound of the 
I -t tea, and and also a canister to put 
i : as he knew sho already had plenty 
< tea, and also a canister, lie was puz- 
•i d to determino what the old lady 
λ ^nted of raoic tea and a cani-ter; but 
1 questioning and reasonings elicited 
t.:— .-.mo! it i. m nf tlin 
""'""'β v -ιr — 
ι- !or,— 
"Jim, diil I not tell thee to get me & 
1 md of the best tea aud a new canister? 
>. w go along and do as i bid thee.*1 
And go along ho did, and when he 
came hamc at night the tea aud new 
c uuister were his companions. The old 
1 idy took them from him with an amused 
« ν pression ou her usually placid features, 
and depositing the tea in the canister, 
set it on the shelf ior η special use. It 
Lad not long to wait, for tho borrowing 
neighbor had frequent use fur the aroma- 
tic herb. The good old lady loaned 
generously, emptjing back in the canis- 
ter any remittance of borrowed teas 
which the neighbor's conscience inclined 
hei to make. 
Time went on, and alter something 
lees than the hundredth time of borrow- 
ing, the neighbor ngain appeared tor 
just another drawing ot tea," when the 
ofi visited tea canister was brought out, 
and found to be empty, and the good old 
lady and obliging neighbor was just one 
pound of tea poorer than when she 
bought tho new canister, which now only 
remained to tell tho story. Then she 
said,— 
•Thou seest that empty canister. I 
filied it ior thee with a pound of my best 
tea, and I have lent it all to theo in drib- 
let?, and put into it all thou hast sent 
me in return, and none but thyself hath 
taken theiclrom or added unlo it, and 
now thou eeestit empty; therefore I will 
say to thee, thou hast borrowed thyself 
cut, and I can lend thee no more." 
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* τ\· uai ; ♦ >u»tn< r, 
·«. I I t>-B. 
t,. > augw. MjlU'tigiil, 
I. .1.1. Milt 'ii l*Um«th 1 
Γ 4 
lin *:x, 3 IMe> 
It. « :t, 1 >.y« l>nrjr Acadfiej 
«.m.·, J *.r;u.t, I 
I'ersonul. 
I* b.i- bt—.» publicly ai;.."u:iced that 
\\ · .Ac taken au i '.en. ; in anothei 
jiCν» paper Ia cur St.ite, the π tin 
H \ ni: !:hed at Portland. Tlii- wiil 
pmbftbij necessitate a change ν » mi· 
β .·. i : Vu t: :!. r.U ill 
pre :.t. <l:r li«"«e t< r-îV< in! for sale, 
ari tkci «Ό Sad λ porckaser, w e shall 
vu aud di>po>c f ·λ ι nttoa or the 
w'. of tl ■ 0\r<· :> I>iMn(T*T. 
<V \ ο !' ! : il : τη a for ic- 
j jsiiî, i;. ; .c.vi t rue to polit- 
ical and lh ui ■·. stroDf dtsire t<> briug 
th· .'.I -1 i; »vi:ig the li· 
v ι 1. .. h. m i" split re 
of uselulne*-' and increased circulate n. 
<1 tr besinc-·», political and personal 
.cv ii.· l\ui '.}* i;.i\ ·.· 1 on «. f the 
»v«. pU ζ »:·Ί flattering nature; and 
w· ihottM seref them, vptchliy our 
** '·■·.; villi the <»\t i»r>io« i: iT 
Mid it- pairoae, vitk mmj πgick Un- 
til yvι are c iiged to do this, m· reserve 
further comment s. 
The (iorerttor ifucstion. 
A? the Convention draw- nigh, ami the 
v. : arc showing their preferences for 
·'.· m minec, it is apparent that ll<>n. 
> μ v !M\< : v. Jr., of Lcwiston, very 
> ! »!Iy lt;sd< the van. He i« the only 
candidate, whom hi* friends have 
.dl.ercd t>> throughout, while the op· 
• I...1 Î ■ t: t ·!. g tip mrη in ail 
•■it»r-1<. concentrate upon, ί ut in vain, 
we h:-t week. < »!. Stui.e, ot 
\ : k, wlio wa- started by hii County 
't, it a complimentary way, is 
·:; ·:..ιτ than Judj;c Kont. am! it is 
ul if the name r{ the latter goes 
it.·.·· iLe Convention at all, though he may 
i ι c a hundred vote.» ur su. The mu>t 
i:e opposition to Air. Diugley hope for, 
!· !" prevent a choice on the V;·ballot. 
•Ι Ijjo Kent's name may be used fur this 
-v, a- a third candidate—but it wiil 
\..in. We want no action 
•i etliue·. J men are coining 
i No candidate has develop 
«·«! : ν positive strength Lut Mr. Diogley. 
1. h lends, then. be hopetul, anient, 
c—and go to Uangor expecting to 
; a strong local feeling ίοι Kent and 
* Mdcrable local influence agnin»t 
·» :y, with .ill kin U of stories about 
t running well iu the cities on ac- 
t < : hi* temperance principles, Λ.Ο. 
let such cheap taik trouble you. 
jury ou: your convictions and the result 
«rill be safe enough. 
! j< to tost Friday, as far as reported, 
1» ;· y bad delegates to: sopposed. 
"■.· ward in Bangor, we underhand, i> 
·· 1 >;ngley, w hich oil's ots the jit >«. report 
; :he Lew.-ton delegation was divided. 
August a, 5>aco and Kockland have 
elected Store delegates, and bkowhegan 
Dingtey. 
We would urge upou our towns iu Ox· 
lord, to Le lulls represented. 
The lu.lowing Law dech-ion was 
vet i; ted last week, by the lull Court: 
3: habitant- of Bethel, pets, for Ceitio· 
r.trl r·*. the decision of the County On 
lui^iwiers of Oxiord County. 
Writ denied. 
il·:tenions for l'ifl's. Foster Co. Atty. 
—We understand that Asa Charles, 
J\-].,of Frycburg. Registerof I>eeds foi 
he Western District, is very low. 
! Ο.ι j'ttnl C ft. firit-t/rtHon io littltifor. 
It will bo agreeable ami pleasant lor 
'.!:·· delegation »o be together us much as 
·- !«?, ami wo have applied for accota- 
it i m?- lor our delegation at the 
ι'* one ot thc be$t and molt 
ιι,ι: lion-*·* in the city, kepi l>v Mc 
»i;· 1»' m. ν here ou Comity head t|aiup· 
!. ι u i.I he. 
\ \ pei-on. whether a delegate or no!, 
a puivli *e ticket» from any station to 
jor sitil ί. : it η ; ι; one tare, special 
es will iv «· l'..i tl.iinl.Lc \ i»i.>n. Γ» ill· 
·! S!» ni "H ih· mur lin;; ·>Ι the 
IV· .··!!, ami return ul uiglil. 11 ο 
: ..«I I ic * η tin· Ijia· d Tiunk is one anil 
: third larcâ. 
i' .ami Oxford County can go to 
I'oitlatid Wednesday—take he boat to 
Bangor tlut night, or go by cars Wed 
ne>day I'. M. ov fpecial train Tlini<da\ 
! ia< : ning. 
\ \ town w hicli e:\unot serd delegates, 
ι sAot l<| > !.U credfntiah to F. K. Shaw, 
Fraiùîio lluu>e, Bangor, so I hat \vc can 
t thoiu Wednesday night. 
— lUe toi low in g delegates to Bangor, 
M ·!» Oxfoid County, have boon reported 
—all Ivr Hingley but one: 
Kumford—J. K. Martin, Λ. J. Knight, 
II. M. Colby. t- 
Fiyelmrg—K. C. Fanington.J. I.ocko, 
S. llobb*, -V. I*. Gordon. 
Betbel -I. (ί. Kiuiball, I> F. Brown, 
(i. 1\ Bean, .1. l'hilbrook, S. B. Twitch· 
ell. 
IIiram—Peter B. Youog, C. K. Hub· 
b.:d, Ν. Γ». Hubbail. rOno delegate for 
Kent. 
Mexico—W. M. Hall, 1> O. <;iea-on. 
11 mover—(Jalon Howe. 
Andover—K. W. tiie^g, W. Λ Moor* 
III Slla 
Woodttook—O. C. Houghton, Caleb 
Fuller, Wm. ι >. IVarsoa. 
— The Court ■>; Appeal* give Stokes 
another trial alter all. 
Cilead—J. (·. I.aty. 
lu legates tu County Convention. 
IMhei— 1 <·. Kimball, <tir u ; O. 
H. ΛΙa«on, (!. Γ lîean, I. T. lîarl.i r, 
John lMii!'>rick. 
WooiM'.ck—AhUîn ("hase, ('. P. Fiek- 
rt, II. K. Houghton. 
Soiuiier—J. T. Stet-ion, I». W. Wi^ht, 
Calvin Hardin. 
( old Com/ort. 
The Ar^iis and other democratic papcis 
:ιι«· p itting Gcn l'erry lo\ ingly on the 
bick lV»r Li> letter in ur paper la>t wteL. 
a:.d au· mai.ing ai! the political capital 
IH>--iblc out ol it. They at« 1« d into a 
great trr<>r, houwei, in attri!>uling the 
t. i»crai'« st »te ot mind cntirelv to want 
oî' i with liis part; on < triait) polit- 
ical «pie-tU»n*. It is vrillent from the 
·. h.· ol t!;o letter, thai lie objects princi- 
pally to tlif» way certain panics in th«· 
( u. y ... t abolit maki, £ liiiu Senator.— 
But th* Genet.d ennnot ·· drawn into 
ιΐι «edu live embrace ot the democratic 
|Vu;v,:ml |,e vvi· 1 hard!} attempt to ;;· t 
up a new one, we think. 
—T.. ο lkm^or Whig and Portland 
I » can see ouly chicanny and wire 
paliing bee.iusc nearly all the loan 
Cat. ■> ht· ud lro:n have choxrti 1Ηι»·;!>.·\ 
doh ςα'.ΐ.Ίΐ». Supp ►-·.* the town* keep 
η «!· iii£ >, ii v\i » look like a ρι·« .*!ι·'> 
move .«otuunhal, w id il noti* i*i>e above 
p:i.»ei« are ie.ultil that tue /■!· « lil not 
d .in·.! \ ■ c tor «lu l^e Kent,who 
ί.> ι .i.i\ tlu· Wυa: 1 1'ress* c.iu<!i>late 
noboJjtVi -r. We hMm oar c!iy 
«.·oiemporai >v s η -t to Κ >o anxious 
... Itthfl / fit —tfcej ai ·'abnndaiit· 
iy uble to take care ft lhcDl«<dvcs. I. i* 
'at and lueau, wului.l, to >a\ that 
"iittli jjauu·? are placed by the l>ingloy 
n.tu. bet au»· their otuteun's are called 
eariy, tor effect. 
The Children's Society. 
liuekiield has the houur ut instituting 
tl.e li:-t (.'old Water Teuiple in the Coun- 
ty. The lu hjtt hilt/it Teiuple was or· 
gnniz 1 by Mrs. <\ II. Fitzgerald, on 
June 7th, wiih SO tueinbet». Mrs. S. 
Ititon was choccn Superintendent, and 
the following ofliccrs elected: 
Alton Tuttle, <_'. T.; I.tozio Keyon. V. 
T. ; Kugene Gardner, Γ. T.; .Mar) Wal· 
dron. I'.; Minerva Atwool, T.j Hcrbcil 
W. Tiltnn, S. ; Annie Gregg, 1>. M. ; 
Mattie Robinson, I. (i. ; James Harlow. 
O. G.; Alice Morril, U. H. S. ; 15eli 
Murdoek, I II. S. ; C'arrit At wood, M. 
The time of meeting is Saturday at 
I 1-i Γ. M. 
We hope to hear that t.ie lillle ones 
1 wi I inci ease and ha ν .· a grand t em- 
ple and that it will be the ueaus ol «tait 
iug many other*. Kvery village could 
1 ave one, and it would be an auxiliary t<> 
the Sabbath School ami temperance so· 
ietie·». The children t:.ke the pledge 
.r.*t alcoholic drink, tobacco and 
v.vf-:.ring· -they elect theii own officers, 
and manage their affairs under an adult 
superintendent, generally a lady, have 
r>gt i ». and take great interest in the 
Nvie'.ie*. Λ couple of dollars expense 
will start a Temple. 
G ala r them in, friends—save the chil- 
dren and there will be no drunkards in 
the laud. 
—We hare received a e:>p\ of the By· 
Lairs and minutes of the first meeting oi 
tiio Maine State Pomological Society.— 
Fruit rni-ing lorms a large pait of our 
agricultural interest in this County, and 
we would advise our fanrers to connect 
thrm.-elTes with this Society, as much 
may be learned from associating with 
persons ot experience. ::nd 1ho$e who 
have had different surroi ndiugs Irom our 
own. *10.(io will create a life membei- 
ship and entitle the holder to a Irce ad- 
mittance at all the exhibitions of the So- 
ciety. Any person may become a mem- 
I .. Ny pajing the Treasurer, Charles S. 
Pope, Manchester, the «u η of one dollar, 
uiui au annual assessment ot fifty cents. 
—\Yc hear that Mrs. Fitzgerald i·· 
meeting with success as a lecturer on 
Temperance in onr County. She spoke 
at Fist l.uckfield, Hnektield. Hartford, 
Sumner, West Peru, l>ixfield and An· 
dorer, to good houses. 
» ΙμΓΟΚΪΛΙ. fOKHK'»PO\DK.\0H, 
Ο xfortl Conference— G Hem». 
Λ ride through Oxford County, in this, 
the most delightful season οί the year, l· 
charming. Our Conference was at Cil- 
cad, a lot ely place among the mountains, 
about 80 miles from Portland, and within 
ι lie White Mill·. J.vingou the An- 
droscoggin, itiias sonic splendid intervale 
land lor cultivation—several of the farius 
being worth 1 to $6J00. 
No Conicrence has lit-en held her·· I 
t' -ul twenty years Ko.·. Henry Kiel.· 
ipNoii ( vho m inicd :i tlaughtei of lï·-». 
jDavid iiiUiitUiU) toimrr |·»>1<ί· ot the 
i t'hurch, stiil ic.-idt s here, but has been 
j laid aside Irutu active labor for about 
twelve \ .us, ou account ol rheumatism. 
We called upon him aud had a pleasant 
interview, though in a -iek chamber. His 
u-iuarL w;ia, us we inquired for hi* iioaltti, 
in aehecrltil mood, "Hitherto has the Lord 
helped ηιο," His hands and fingers are 
drawn out of shape, but lie can hold a 
pen aud writo quite comfortably, lie 
wrole a letter ot >01110 length, lull ol 
sweet resignation and fraternal greetings 
to the Conlercncc, which was read at tliv 
opening of tlio meeting and produced a 
good effect. A contribution ol $:.'O.UO 
I 
was raised us a little memento ol the re· 
ι gard ol the Coiilcrcnce, and the Scribe 
authorized to return the salutation'· of 
the Conference. He is 7b years old, be- 
ing cared lor in his declining years, by 
I His lovely wile and daughter, (Mrs. 
l'cabody) the wile ot a well-to do larmcr. 
David F. Prown, Ksq., of Bethel, was 
chosen Moderator, and F. Γ-. Shaw, ol 
Paris, Scribe. All the iiiini.-lcis in the 
I < 011 lei cure, tu wit: liexs. J. l>. Wheel·· 
wriglit, South Paris, A. l.uiiiig. Sumner, 
I 1*. tîailand, Bethel, J. Klliot, Uiuuford, 
ti. F. Tewksbury, (iorham, (». A. Lock- 
w>N)d, Oxford, and H. Faivar, (jilcad, 
vvete ρ it ^Litt and all ihe churches were 
j represented but Norway I'd, I pton. Tui- 
nei and Sliclburn, N. li. 
Τ λ υ large and impoitanl churches in 
our County m«_* now vacant, Norway -d, 
il lhe village, and Itethel Mill. 
The Committee on change υ! Creeds 
ιλ poi ud that ιιυ alterations « «*ι ο required. 
Tito til it sermon was L\ Hev. J. I>. 
\\ hcehvright, a very able one. in which 
ι he dissented strongly from Mi. lk'ceher'e 
statement that "fei;iiicis 1ιλ\e a standing 
plate in heaven." 
Λ deej» feeling pervaded the devotional 
liuvlings. Τ1)βt'ijtie-i were ably discuss· 
ed— the spirit of the meetings excellent, 
-ml a!! seemed entertained and profited, 
l'ho icpoit> of the rhurrhe* were also 
interesting, sonic of them showing a 
promising condition, while a lew fccin 
to e .Mowing feebler. 
lUa. (leo. Chipmin, ol the '_M lirthe 1 
chinch, '.··"· years old and totally blind, 
v\a> present and gave words of admoni· 
a ami » hecr. showing a clear mind 
at.d glow ing i cart. 
The η· \L meeting ot tl.e Conference 
w 1.1 l.c at Stumiei in Octol r. lsipu ieh 
« t, I lev. ( ·. Λ I.uek w ood, !, U< ; II. 
1 atrar. 
lVlegatc- to the Suite Conletence. 
lie v. J. it. Whcelright and Km. S. hot· 
ing, ai:d l!.o>. Κ. 1λ Shaw, and l>. 1". 
llrow n. 
i uc Ox; iid Coiilcrt'iiee Uilde Society 
h< id a uuding, and was add.cs.scd l>j 
Π v. \V. II. (iilbcrt ol iiarlfoid, who 
s: kc w ith Mich ii.tercet ami animation 
t; ^ou«! collection w as made and steps 
taS.cn lot a more tilicicut woik. It w,u 
\otid to establish 1 »f poMtai i«-> loi l>it»le:> 
at South r.uis, lîitlu l and Rumford, 
and procure fHH» unie ot 1 ii :j ϊ«_ Λ. Of· 
' îiecr- ch <«en, 1>. F. lirown, l'res. ; lie v. 
J. fe. \Y!.. e!w right, Vice I*.. ; W. J. 
Wlicclei, Secy ; II. N. llolster, I>eposi· 
t:uy and 1'reas. ; Uovs. 1). (Inland, J. 
Llliot, .ϊ. Λ. I. ickwood and 11. i'urrur, 
Ex. Com. 
lii-v. J. lî. Wheelwright presented the 
claims id I he Chri li in Minvr, under it:·· 
new announcciutut, t-j the support of the 
ch lia lies, an 1 was followed l>y lie v. Mr. 
Gilbert and ulhtot. Considerable inlet· 
■ •-I was expressed in this new cfi'orl to 
mc«caso it tisefulnes* and circulation. 
The closing sermon was by Rev. Λ. 
l. ning, of Sumner. Mr. h'-ring'-son, a 
student ! the Kangor Seminary, and :l 
promising voting man, was pic.-ent and 
a»si>ted in one of the public services. 
The h< spitalitv of the good people ol 
Giiead was highly commended. They 
l:a<l plenty of teams ut the Station to car 
ry \ Uitois to and fro, and did everything, 
I in their delightlul homes, to make the 
Conference happy. The attendance at 
the meetings was large and the cotigte· 
gation unusually intelligent. May they 
receive some tokens in return from the 
ii otl influence which they aided in ere· 
;ι:ιιΐ£. 
From tlio reports ol churches, we glean 
the following : 
Andover—No preaching l.v»t year—ex- 
pect a minister the first ol .Inly. 
bethel 1st—Hail roabon to expect that 
Kev. Mr. Fulleiton would settle with 
them, not determined yet. 
Bethel 2d—Hew P. Garland i< still la- 
boring here, upon his 2~Hli year—meet- 
ings well sustained. 
Dixlield—The dismissions have en- 
l· elded the church—only one n.^le and 
two lemnle members in the village. 
< dead—II is regular preaching now, 
and the congregation inoreasin^. 
Norway 2d—No pastor. 
Gorhaui, Χ. II prospering—have 
! adopted the one scriuo service. 
Kumtord—llev. Mr. Kiliot made an in- 
teresting report, tel erring to the death of 
Pea. Henry Martin, an t his loved and in- 
timité friend, Mr. Wm. Moody, who, 
i like David and Jonathan in their love, 
were divided but a little in their death. 
The church lecls their loss. 
South Paris—in good condition—the 
Envelope system of raising money Lce[>- 
ing the Pastor indebted to the people, by 
pa\ ing him in advance—better than the 
old way. 
Oxford, gives rather the most hopeful 
report ol all—has ">3 members, 21 absent ; 
six added during the year—3 from the 
Sabbath School, between the ages of 10 
and 13, who are active aud hopeful mem- 
bers. 
— = '.· 
— 
Tin* .settlement of <>ilead eommonced 
Hourly ;i hundred years ago, in 1760. It 
was immorly called l'eabody's l'aient,nnd 
several ot its wealthiest iumilies bear the 
name of l'oaijodj. It was named from 
tlx* I it lui (iilcad tree* in the ccntre ol 
the town. It was incorporated .Juno 23, 
ISO 1 Population in 18Ô0, .'kVj; I860, 
;U7 ; 1*70,321). Though there is n slight 
decrease ot population, the valuation lias 
increased the pa*.l ten years about 
si:? O0 », hu.I tho l'olls remain the nmnv 7<>. 
M»>t <>t tint inhabitants nre well to d<> 
larftier», and sonic nf the most feilile in* 
j leiviue i.u in.ι iu'u lonini lt«ti—surpassing 
ν πι tho.*e ou the Connecticut, or else* 
; where on the Androscoggin. Une of the 
im>.-t pu-iurosque and lovelj views is liom 
the ri'.-idcuco ot Kpkruim Wight, near 
the meeting house on the north side wt 
; the river. The tar m contains about 'JO 
[ acres ot intervnie, and cuts trom 70 to 80 
tons of hay, and there are some 800acres 
I ol mountain land, with a large growth of 
; birch- and oilier wood. Mr. Wight's 
father atruik the first blow on (ho lui in, 
! many J care ago, and two years since 
ι Kphraim bought it lor $G,000. lie haul- 
ed about ύ00 cords ol birch wood to the 
1 Station last w inter, getting £3.7ύ lor it. 
II cost him nearly a huiulnd dollars to 
break out seven miles ol load one day 
i:»*t winter, alter a heavy snow. 
Among the enterprising farmers of lliis 
town are Guoige Buniham, Ksq., the 
j Larys, T. If., J. 1>. and Abraham, the 
I Peabodys, \\ αι. 11., Col. ami Asa, the 
\\ ights, Kphraim and llenry—the i'»ur· 
I banks. Jack man and Barker ·' ., and oili- 
; ois, whose names we did not obtain. We 
ί were strongly tempted to accept some ol 
j the urgent invitations to "board around" 
among them and enjoy theii hospitality 
! and good cheer. 
uno (>I lin* most creiiuaoic won,s οι 
enterprise ul the town wits the building 
ol a splendid wire neanv 200 1 « t. 
ovor the Atulro.-coggiu, near the Depot; 
it cost § 10 (0, the Stale granting aid to 
the extent ot three eighths, we Lelic e, 
appropi iating $;1000 lor the purpose, To 
the surprise of everyone at Augusta, anil 
to lite gieat cicdit of tbo builder», st'iuu 
$1 ΙΟ" of tue appropriation wa> not culled 
lor. Ν « Crctlit r here—nil honor 
totiileud— it should he ein-baltii ed for- 
ever. 
II u in ford and DixlicUl ought to have 
Mich bridges and no doubt they could 
obtain them at a cost of $10,<M) or >o, 
which would ho a great saving over the 
$;;υ,ιχιυ or $l'\000 bridge at llcthel. It 
is worth going iniinv miles to see. 
Kjr tlie < Oi'imx'i' it 
lioston ( 'orrrs/toiult ncr. 
lb««don i·» viry «piiet. Anniversary 
week .-cent* le be the llnalt* to all amuse- 
inents—il we except the charming Vokes 
Family, who at the "Boston"' Mill make 
*o niueh merriment, that with I lie laugh- 
[the theie, and the "Danbury" jok«< at 
home one mu. t be health··» in ]eed who 
' could look solemn. 
I wi ile especially this morning to lull 
J you ol the "Keccption" being held ou 
iho "Common" by the Ma» Horticul- 
tural Society, under the immediate su- 
pervision ol M *»ι». limine well and Sir- 
gent I'iiey present an exhibition novel 
in tii.> eouotry, modeled after the annual 
exhibitions held in Kngiaiid. It is a 
cul.ertioii o! llhododendious. The ν.· 
plants, although native here, wuie iii.-t 
eiillivaled by Knglish hnrtieultui i »t>, and 
trom their hardy uatuie are de.- lined to 
become genernl lavinile*. Tlicv are 
gt »vvn as tiefs, attaining gen' rally 11·>m 
live to twenty Icet in height. There are 
-'ViT.il varieties on exhibition here, one 
from Sib.-lit, with yellow (lowers, the 
leaves ol which are remarkable lor llu-ir 
medicinal (pidilies; aU > tin: deciduous 
species, who-e leavtjk yield tannin, and 
are substituted l<> t!je Chiiie.se ol TarUiry 
lor Tea. The Uei.ntxiaiuiu· growing to 
a greater height than any other, was sent 
front this coun ay to Kogland nearly one 
hundred and forty years ago. The lioc, 
g!o.>^v foliage of darkest green, lorui* a 
beautiful background to the blossom of 
pale Llu4» -which grows in cluster», and 
as the tree> are soQietiaies pyramidal in 
forru, the effect is artistic in the extreme. 
Next in impnit nice come the "Catavv- 
biense* found in most parts ot America, 
e>peci «lly from New Knglandto Virginia. 
The *»il best adapted f«»r their growth is 
llbtous peat; shelter froui the sun's rays 
is more important than protection from 
cold ; no manure should bo used in the 
soil—decaying vegetable matter instead. 
During the continuanoc of this exhibi- 
tion much controversy has arisen, as re- 
gards theoiighi and and native place ol 
these charming ihododendrmis. .Many 
assortit is found only in America—others 
that they are fourni in all parts of the 
world—some "growing on the bleakest, 
and coldest mountain sides, depending 
only on the tnow for protection, clinging 
to and growing from decaying trees,'1 
Mowing in the tropic» beside the palm 
and fern trues. 
The tent for exhibition m one hundred 
and fitly teet long by seventy-five w- 'e. 
Passing the outer door, we are at one»· 
ushered upon a seeno of surpassing 
beauty ; directly in front of us stands an 
immense Tree Fern from the tropics; the 
trunk is shaggy and of a light brown 
color, the ferns, more delicate and firm 
than tliosu ol New England wave over 
our hoad*; beside it a palin tree with its 
deep green leaves. <»n either side the 
broad promenade, are lorn5, bananas, 
Azaleas and Cactus ; in the rentre a gay 
parterre nl Rhododendrons and Azaleas 
grouped in sweet contusion. From the 
ι aise d disks at the extreme end we have 
a view ol the whole, crowds of j>cople, 
many ladies in evening dress, chatting 
gaily—flowers nodding coqnoltishly at 
one another as a breeze from the elms 
overhead creeps in. music from the Gor- 
manu Band, all combine to render this 
introduction ol an English custom among 
u> a welcome innovation, and one which 
will beau lily our "American homes." 
Mahiox. 
—The Eastern road has now control ol 
the Maine Central, Jud^e Uiec ha< n· 
signed as President, and Hon. A. P. Mor· 
rill has been elected. 
— ;_":-r-VV— *-> 
Thv HotpUai l'air 
ut Ι'οιίΐαιηΙ is a suceuse. Tiio opening 
address was by (jov. i'crham, as follows: 
Ladies and Gentlemen of tint Commit· 
toe and Fellow Citizens,—In assuming 
! the duty you hare assigned me, :ny lirst 
1 iuipulte i- to congratulai** \on mid all the 
friends ol tliu Maine General Hospital, 
in view ol iho favorable auspices under 
which this lair is opened Thu next is to 
extend to jou, member* ol the committee, 
I 
who have perlormed the ai'dliou* labors 
eotinerted with this enterprise with tu 
mueh fidelity and elliciriicv, the sinccie 
thank:· ot in) soil and the people ol tiiie 
State. Your devotion will iiud it·» high- 
est reward in (lie consciousness ot tin lies 
well and faithfully perlormed. 
The cause thai brings us togeiher to- 
day, commends itself to our most earn- 
est sympathies, and 1 am here to join 
hands with you in oue ot lliu noblest 
en· 
I lei prises iu which the people ot Maine 
have ever beeu engaged. 
io those who aie interested in the alle- 
viation ol human suffering, ot have the 
good nauiu and honor ol the State at 
ί heuvt, the fact that we have no general 
hospital to which the sick can go 
lot 
medical or surgical trcalmeul, has long 
been a source ot deep regret. The Leg- 
islature of IbG'J lccogni/.cd the import- 
ance of this subject by an act incorpora- 
ting the Muinu General Hospital, to be 
located in Portland, lty a resolve pas- 
sed in li?7U, the land occupied by the 
btate Arsenal was ceded to the Hospital, 
This, with land given by the city ot l'oit· 
: laud, iuriiished amp!· grounds for the 
institution, npon one of the most charm- 
ing sites to be lound ill the State. 1'he 
>ame Legislature generously appropria- 
ted f-'U.lHO, which stun has been paid to 
the Hoard ol Directors. About $.jU,UOO 
have beeu raised by private subscription, 
ut-aiiy £s,>.<hx> have been expended, ex· 
t elusive ol the value ot the lot,and γ40,<Η|" 
mole inust be expended to put the hospital 
m condition to leceive patients. l'o 
>·ι!-ι. inu num. iiii, ia.ii' has been inau^u- 
titled, ami au Mpj»e»l has been made to 
all tho citizen* of ibe Stale. 
1'hu occaMou is vuo « I no ordinary 
11. It: tot. I'iicae balls, lilted with the 
tnyll ring-ol a genetuus people, this 
Hiuliencc, j^niccd l>y the welcome pit·»· 
ence ui liberal hearted men and woiueu, 
the worthy charity that Ji w called in Ιο- 
ί;· i.'ier, the ceasele.vs heating ol the greal 
public baart, indicated by donations 
liom 
nearly every part of the Stale, all con- 
spire to coeseeiato and inspire our 
ener· 
«rit s to a noble endeavor. 
Through Ihis l'air, ιli·? sympathies of 
our people will be transmuted inio green· 
hacks andth ïse in turn iransfotmed into 
coinlorts nnd .'eliel lor tit·· iiiilortnnate 
and suffering. It will Mess not only 
Ihcse objects ol our charity, lut our· 
••elves; fur it is more hlcjsed to give 
than to receive. Largo donations ale 
solicited, but the widow'* milt·, the 
s'tialie·: stuns representing the go ■ I w I 
•I the t|"lioi-, art* eijtillli acceptable 
1 hi- ι- to I e the people"* hospiial, :· n 11 to 
them it appeal- lor Mich sums 
a* eich 
indivi ! il:: î eau aiWd to g'>··. 
I have lu ti gi .itilied to know that 
ol· 
ft rin»s I ii '«.· and >mall li ive been made 
by all inlt·ι· -f s ;ind all els--e«t 
Chinch· 
es, lelonii and charitable organ!/ ition i, 
htisiih -- l'iiriMiiati'ifii·, Ioe.il laiis ind e\. 
bibltion*,lndivi Jaal* of Hifjpi and «on.ill 
mean*, citizens ol this and other States, 
ev« ii the ehihlren, have vi I with each 
other in .swelling the contributions !o 
this work. Tlie mechanic, the aniviii, 
J tile I .cle-Mlaii. have 11 11»· I tie·*·· 
halts 
w ith \ alimhit gifts tvhich will lie udian· 
tageoii-ly di-ρ <'oi But the donation* 
alieady received w(|T ■ Ι··ηη I insufli ient 
to llieei the pi es-iil^ Jiei I ·>! llir lios 
pita!. Many Ihou-ind- mm·· ιιιτι.-t 
be 
added. 1 appeal to this audience ;u <1 
1 
to those w ho will assemble her during 
the next t<n days ; I appeal to n!f ι fit.· 
people, ih:oughout tho length ami 
The bread east upon the waters shall 
Dot hp lost. In this ei-e, >ν<· 1. no ν !··»! 
how soon lui'fortune may come upon it-, 
making the privih-ge·. of tliu II ι>ρίι.ι 
veiilieaii ·η ol the Scriptural promi 
1 Mv con lid -nee in the people ol Mai if e i- 
unboundid. and I invoke their htoad·-- 
and nio.-t willing charity in .nid ol llie 
Maine (onentl Hospital, not doubling 
) that this reasonable anil pressing de in γ··Ι 
I will meet prompt. and generous ii· 
sponsn. 
The K.tir continues most o{ the week, 
(^uile a iiumber from our village wei ι 
down this morning (Monday.) Kate 
$'J 'JO down ami back, including ticket to 
thn l*\àir 
Sunday School Festival—Iff bron. 
The Hebron Sabbath School intends tu 
bold a Festival in the grove behind He- 
bron .Academy on the 4th of July. An 
invitation is extended to the following 
school.*) : J'.ni» Hill, Itueklield, Sumner, 
Kast llebion, We.it Minol and Miv« 
Sarah liai ley's School at Mechanic l''all&. 
Gov. Pcrhani bus .been invited to be 
present and address the meeting. The 
exercises will consist οΓ music, address- 
ee. &c. Any further inioimatioti may 
be obtained liutn the Committee, Messrs. 
John Moody, Augustus Whitman, and 
Isaac lkaice. 
—The Oxford Quarterly Mttiimj of the 
I Baptist churches at I'uris Hill, on Tues- 
day and Wednesday ol last week,was not 
I largely attended. Πιο churchc» in He· 
brun. West Sumner, Hartford, Turner, j 
Norway Bethel, Uryant's Pond and Peru, 
were repiesented Rev. Dr Estes, ol 
Palis, was ihosen Moderator and C. V., 
Tuell, of Sumner, Clerk. Dr. Kates wua 
the only minister present, and had to 
preach both sermons, though Rev. Mr. 
Record, and Rev. Mr. Ford came in 
tho alter noon of the second «lay. The 
meetings weto piincipallv devotional, 
and an excellent spirit prevailed. 
—The R«*v. Dr. Fulton, Sunday night 
pteaehed a sermon in his n«?V church in 
llrooklyn, in which lie held up (Jakes 
Ames :ir a model for the young men of 
America, <l< t hiring that he was one ol ihe °
! grand kind of men which can grow only 
1 in New England. Nonsense. 
South l'avlt Jiêtffa. 
"Winu," wriling to thu Nonv»»j Ad· 
vctti.-or, pieks up the lollowing ilcuia in 
this village: 
There liai been a lino new bri«lj»«- Unit 
across the brook, iear ol the Foundry, 
which it does one good to ride over. 
U.C. Tjiajer lias radishe* laige cnuii^li 
to eut. lie alwayn lias a line garden. ;ts 
has also (ί. (ΐ. I'helps, phono btrawlmiv 
phuiM are lb* finest and earliest 
we inn· 
seen lor a long lime. 
Ν. I). Kolrtcr has l'Ut ont a line new 
sign and "u rt it tloicn' ι'· a malin» r sal is· 
factory to nil concerned, lie keeps 
a 
nice clean aSbOiimont ol goods which ho 
sells ut hotlom ligures, thus securing u 
good thriving trade, and doing twice the 
business ever done before in the "Old 
llrick Store." 
Win. J. Wilder will soon icmuvo 
Iron» his present quarters lo u lin» imw 
office over tlio Savings Hank, which he 
wiil occupy in company with 11. K. Swh· 
soy ιImhaving good legal counsel close 
at hand. 
Ν. Manon has recently added ·crural 
very fine carriages to his livery slock and 
cm now Itirni di as good a turnout ;ts can 
be scared up, and at satisfactory prices. 
The long looked for machinery and a|»· 
para tin lor thu cheese lactoi y. have at 
last arrived and it will ut once be put in 
operation. 
F. B. Maxim has changed and tepaired 
his store inside, and put in new goods, 
stationery, books, music, &s., besides Ids 
other slock. He has some line "outfits" 
for those wishing to engage in canvassing. 
1 »r. J). B. Sawyer has just finished a 
thorough course ol repairing and shining 
up in his Drug aud Hook store, anil now 
ever) thing around him glistens like a 
silver sixpeusc. 
Alonzo ShiiitlelV is grading up l is 
Iront vard, and building a nice new fem e 
.wound liik |>ron»i-<'«. It |<>nk« as it ho 
meant to "sling ou a little Style." 
A new game called RingTosshas been 
inlroducetl heie vvhieh seems t«^b·» ex- 
ceedingly fascinating and seductive, and 
.it all limit* (if the «I ay, business men, 
louleis ami urchins alike, max be seen 
excitedly toeing the little rin;;- over llie 
•tick;», and «limiting "twenty li\ c for 
in»·." "put hi m down tiflT." bully lor 
you," «tec., and now :ind then a live cent 
piece changes hands in * very short time, 
('. Κ Smith will not build on hit new 
lot at present, a-ι shoe business is a little 
dull at tiii* season, but probably will nn· 
other tail. 
The new Principal <>l the Oxford Nor- 
mal Institute, John 1*. Matron, is liked 
very much by every one. The school i· 
in prosperous conditi m and progress- 
ing finely. 
Wo would add that the Λ"-i-lanH.fi oui 
Lewi «ton, are also giving excellent *:»tN· 
taction. 
<ί A. Wilson, K*«| A. B. Andrew*, 
(Ί11-. Morse, J I* Williams J. I' Iiicu- 
unlson ami Α. M Shurth If w. re I » leave 
lor I'mbagog like on If-hing cvciiimoii 
on Moml i) 1'licy wi.! go to Audover, 
mid ^o in from the e. 
Itvtftrt It till*. 
During the past week wo have been in 
a world ol blossom. The plum trees and 
the apple tiees are liotoUslv rich it· pinl. 
and while, and despite the great <hang< 
in l.tsliioii- se» m to wear the » lino dn■·- 
.4s v\ licii our ijraiidlatliers and <;rand- 
mothers made Jove beneath their romantic 
shades in palui leat hat J and pink go» n> 
and white apion*. Tne putting lorth ol 
all naluru is wonderful to behold the»»» 
.Juifi days. I he ruin lor the past week 
lias uiade a decided iiuproveuieiit, und 
the gra>s ami grain cl op i- lookiug finely. 
The miicII of new vuiuish, and the 
placards warning peopie to look out h»r 
paint at our hotels und boatding liou ie>, 
indiciites prepatatiou toi summer cou. 
piny. We hear most ol the rooms 
are 
engaged. 
We had the pleasure of listening to a 
very interesting sermon by K«v. .Mr. 
.Moise. Mr. tuid Miss Favor, ol Nor· 
way. Μι-·· Kv.i Fostei aud Woodbury ol 
this t'jvvn, made theii appealauce in the 
i.iuii and I .vote J the audience with their 
-weet music. .Miss Favor -ang with 
more than her u:ii.il sweetness and 
brilliancy, aud the tenor, Mr. Favor, 
made a very Invorable inipicssioti. lie 
■ as a voice of much power, and will 
tank among the few really eminent tenors 
in the county. Mr. Woodbury eon- 
liiiiuted no small shaie to the basS. diss 
Foster sang with more than her usual 
·. eetuLv-s. Her lino, musical, strong ) et 
»\ lupathetie voice, which is managed 
» h great skill, will make lier a great 
I ivoriic. She has made vast improve· 
iiienls within a year, having been under 
the training ol I lie most skilled artist ol 
We recently saw ;it the house υ! He v. 
Mi Mm so an iron kittle, ilwcendwl l·» 
!.· * if··, having come orer in the May- 
|1<>Λ< ι, nnd has been in use some two 
h ii ml r> 1 years. 
I) Τ itchell has a calf, hill Jersey, 
lint m i.itlu »hl,thiit weighs 220 pouuds. 
Mr. Γ ίι.4» refused $;H). The Dr. is doing 
:i big tiling in the poultry line; we saw 
s«nn u! In » li^lit Br dim:»s imported 
pria· h us, which every larmer should 
lire II lias on hand cg;;8 foi hatching 
at ;><· per d >zen. C 
Mexico Items. 
Our correspondent (Flakes) writes: 
The Ιι<·:ι»ι·. Ii.irn and blacksmith shop 
forn.il. m » κ ; lied by and owned by Κ. 
1$. Κ .|·|ΐ "I M.'ilto. buined Wednesday 
afternoon. Γι υ alarm was given about 
three o'clock ai «I m> low men were near 
the prend* >· that iln r could not stay the 
prog it-μ <Ί il H..nie·. We, however, 
sent a Imy up the iiv« rand beIore many 
minutes liad el.ip.-'d «·* had a goodlv 
number ol resolute mi n on the ground, 
and by dint of hatd labor, tore Bolouion 
Buck's barn down, and moved the lum- 
ber far enough away to »«vo it, thereby 
Hiving Mr. Buck's house t»nd any further 
spread oi the lire. Lo».·; $*00, injured 
I .1 *000. 
-Messrs. Perharn & Durk have filled 
up llic JoMell .store at North Woodstock, 
aud put iu a new stock oi goods. 
Our VHlaye. 
The It* will be no preaching in the L'ni· 
vnsalist Church n«xl Sabbath. The 
tallowing week Mr. I'hImm will occupy 
(lu; pulpit. S.il»ln*lli Sc hool will be ludd 
as usual. 
The ·ιΙ·Ι lolks' Mlig was «»·ΙΙ illciideit 
I : > t Sabbath. Next oiw will lie lirid al 
South I'al i*. in two weeks. 
The le iii<mIi'Iîiij( «il the « » I· I School 
ln>ii>·' ill oui Dintiiel *vill jjiv»' m two 
tut jjood School looms. Ill the upper 
mom a Mil'jolli, level flmir hat 
Ιμίιι iuitl ; lite walls have new plastering 
tlirouffhont ; a new set of seat» with 
liHiul.*ouio hii eh topi, have lakeu the 
place of tho old unes; the windows hare 
been tilled willi new sashes, coiluining 
laige gla^e; the whole room has been 
wainscoaled with black ash &M high as 
( lie* window stools ; und new doors haie 
l»een hung The haul wood linisli i» to 
lie oiled, and the rest ol the wood work 
lo be painted a light nlate color, an>l we 
understand llie walls aie lo be eoloiid 
« it h some light tint. The lower room 
m ill also be put ill gootl condition, with 
new lloor, seats, paint, &c., and make a 
good room lor the smaller scholars. 
Last Tuesday Messrs. Albert Vales 
and Kmeiy Mason ol this place, «hot 
two largo cranes in the woods, near 
King's saw mill. The largest bird stood 
Λ !·2 feet high and measured 6 feet across 
the w iugs. 
A visit to'ihcSled Factory and Caliinei 
Shop, last week, showed that they aie 
I Kit l> doing * good bUMtieg^. 
Ciockett Λ Co., are principally engaged 
in inauufacturiug Morton's Paient Atljus- 
table Drag Kake* at piescnt. They have 
on hand a stuck ol baby aud doll carriage 
with a large number of boys' wheelbar· 
roivs ami carls. The lancy baby tart ug« * 
manufactured b) them are elegant, being 
trimmed and upholstered ill asgoodstji·? 
as the most fashionable buggy. I'll·?) 
Cannot lie beaten by anything ol the kind 
tuaulaclured in llie Male. 
Hathaway, i>avi« Λ L'o. aie gelling .m 
.« ull'lu ,t «Itflt 4'ltft lit 111* I* HI· I M l lu· 
head anil foot boards ol (lie nedsteadi, 
tIk* -la»< Iranu·*, Sic aie gnuefu.iy 
sloped, instead of curved a* htielofoie. 
The) showed us borne «I the mo»L In ;· 
lilully grained ash lliul we ever luvv.and 
which I liej are working uj< into t li i -> lui· 
nilure. Theii work i» ol the Lest qua t, 
— some of tin ir |>ine sets looking 10 w< 
ihey might c:»-il > bo taken lor a»h 
••I. Γ is stopping on tlie Mill a lew d i\», 
making bows and arrow» lot tin I 
and taking lu- i r pcimie» lor tlu' pri> ileg·· 
οΓ ^hooti' g ul hi» target. 
We would rail attention to the adv*r 
li*eiiient* of I. I> Slaey. Il»· has I»·-♦*»i 
making addition.» !·> bi» Mock which all 
should -· e. Mr. Stiu}' ha« >«·\«·ιι nr fiju 
hands wlmin in- k*< ps bu»> on custom, 
besides man} on il·· wm k 
Mr. Α. Λ Andrew » parsed oui olli 
on I rida}, with a L« aiitilui spruie I·,' 
whu Ii lie nil on lii« m v? larni The 
rh. uMin Ί iort\ M-viiijiiid a liait Γ···· .ai.d 
U;i *o >t|·;· gilt mill vtl|i'Otll lll.lt Λ I· ί 
might I' -mI} lie ml tin· rutin· lengtl I 
i- «ehloin «ι> *i c siu li a ph ct ul tin: i-r 
in t hi> pat t ol I he roiintr) 
Mr. h bridge Folies has renmdrU'd the 
Hates lioiiM·. m>d arranged it »o as to 
commodate two lailiilie·. 1 ho inside hi* 
I •■• η painted ainl papered, and tlir mini· 
her of room* increased Mr. J. .1 Hum· 
lin on iij.ii ν tin; North tide ol the ho »> 
I lie >< >t ei noi > l.ou»e mid In c< i. i* ·■ 
hren Healed to a coal ol paint. 
All handsale '·working out their mi· 
eiou- mail taxes this summer, ami the 
prospect lor a large Clop ol mud is <;.·· ·Ι 
I'ostnin^'.er Wet k* h is l>een sliing in,; 
hi- ell, and inosl ol the oilier buii ling» 
in the ν ill:.ge haï e n reived soul· lejm 
Mr. I < o. Iloopci is erecting a ne ν* r·! 
on hi» (date in»l«-i>d ol the old one laiei» 
remo\«d. lie ii doing the woik him»·. 
1'lie properly holders, stork and dog 
ow ncra ol this village are hereby request 
cd lo .vsenble on I lie Common at a< ·'. 
hall ρast nine Thursday night lor ;> 
pui|>ot>u ol ado|Mirg measure.» lo pre ν M 
rattle from camping oui ou public and 
piivale propert}. l>og owner.·· are 
eluded in the rail, a.» the dogs are we > 
ill,; out their thioats and the owners ilia) 
wish lo sa»e lliein to be taxed iie.M Api 
The members ol the laiuily of I ii« 
lale ΙΊιοΐιι st'ioeku havs just erected 
a vei} line inoiitinieni in (heir lot lu Hi.> 
side Ccineteiv, ion.»i.»tiug of a hear) 
base ol granite surmounted by a piiniii 
ami «hall of very handsome marble a..! 
capped with a shrouded urn. Mr. J I 
Perry rnl the base and »et the whole, 
w e learn thai l.e lia.» a contract to emit»' 
I he lot with a curbing of granite siniiiai 
to the one around (he lininlin lot in 
same grounds.—Ikgister. 
Vrytburg. 
Aside from $000 recently given by I».. 
J. E. Bradley in aid of the Maine State 
Hospital, llie ladies of Fryeburg liave 
raised over $200 αη·| \ box of lain y arti- 
cles. The donors are 11» follow» : 
1> 11 Hastings· J? 1,"< ; K«;r I) Β Si * 
all, Mis .J M Wellington, F C Shirley· 
♦ iUeaeli; Oiis True, Charles Cbaridiui· 
Κ Γ Wcetοιι, F Shirley, A 1* (iordoo, 
Κ < Fairinglon, each ; Otis Warren 
$<»; Mm C libbetis*4; Mrs 11 Til· 
hefl*, Η \ it lines, .1 It (Vgootl, ( Η 
ribbed*, $3 each; J. K. Onjjuuil, ·' 
Kvtin*, John Weston, Α Βυζ7.·ΊΙ, Ν 
( 
l'owle, Mrs A Weston, Kbeu Kai 
1 iiijfton, John F Cbailu*. W (» WaU< 
r. 
S. C. Hobbs, Hem y Andrew f, Joseph 
Page, Freeman 11 nlchings, each ; M 
"· 
Uaehel Wentou, Mi>s J WeMon, I> Saw- 
yer, A H Walker, W C Whitcoiub, 
Atwood, Mm. M Quiiuby, J S lt'>geii. 
J. (. Oegtod, F A Wiley, J W* 
Τ Fnrriiigtou, S.ipiuel Frre, Ma»»h«U 
Walker, Xathdiitcl Fiye, Joliu L Fir· 
riiiglon, Jobn Bachelder, Snmuel t'ha»· 
dlor, Benj Wiley, ( h.is. WnterbcuK. 
William Walker, Abel Swau, lla/ei< S··' 
vins, $1 eat h; Ε lWi^bank. Mie* H»; 
gerty, Mis Τ Day, ôOc eachj Jo»ej 
: 
Walker, Sauiuel Stevens, Benj. McKeefl· 
each two bbis. potatoes; Stephen Far 
liugton, Samuel O Wiley, each one 
bbl· 
potatoes. The ladies also desire 
to ac- 
knowledge liberal contributions fro® 
Jobn Locke, in groceiies lor the entertain· 
tucut, which netted #41. 
Newspaper Decisions 
l. An* «mtuu «h· uk··» a ι·κ«·Ι:ιγΙ« 
frota ibe'wflk.**— wbetkor >l:r» t»s| ·· !»i- uni t»r 
UHithlr'- <>r λîinh*r ho Ua-> »u!· < th* I «*r ■«(·— 
ι· re-i»«u-ibl» l»r lb« put nie·! 
II « |«n«· WitoiiftbipLt|H'riliM"»:iiuu«<l,h« 
■u·! i'»v all 4I CIU4I"·. wi tin» pkbilMi mar 
cuutt'i.iu to »%-u<l it until |> »} luriii « MU<k, uol <-o!· 
Itvl t He ·Μ« .mmiiu. w hoi He» tli»· |ia|i»r ι» Ukt-u 
Itvui ilt« uIkv or 
.. flip cou it- kj\ « Uc.lnl tli.kt rtfa-ilig !>· take 
Μ» «|*#ρ·η» uaU periodic*!* Irwui liia iiOsl olle· *r 
ν α >».u< λ· ! :o4Viug them uacalUM it is prim* 
•ι. ι· r\ktiiu4 vf lutoououal tYauil 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CLOS II 
Κυι Portland and R<>»t.>ii.at II Vj Λ M. And'.' ■* 
Γ M the Utter mail arriving In l'urll.iud Al » Ιό 
tti« next raeinmg. 
Γ|> mail, via Oraa<l Trunk at 2 Ή» Γ M. 
*■ V rw λ ν λ: ίν Χ Μ ainl -r tlw westorn 
rt f tli· t mnlr, Tuesday·. Tlier-(l;»y■ .iBu 
halutday·, vu* Nerwa». at uui4 iimv. 
IUU IRKIVK. 
KliH Portland and lW*ton, at 1» Λ Λ. M au· 
«: 10 1». M 
|>..wn mail. via t.r in.l Trouk, 1:30 Γ M. 
*'r«m \oi wav soil th« we. ter» part ·»ί tlit* Ouutjr 
«t I JûP. M 
Rawson's Coaches. 
I.eavv th« Hill tV>r uj> train- a ν ou Λ M nnU 
I »' M 
►lown train at 11 MA M. 
SOUTH PARIS MARKET, 
Jtxt: it. un. 
CoKKfcllM* WtkkLt bl 
H Χ. H Ο L8 Τ ρ: Κ 
Arrik*— $iJ0 ^ $i.T3 
irru» l>rie.l u- i T.- 
Hk4N· ^ ello« ne}-*2 .*«' 4 ί S u· 
buv» ,»>* I w 
Bi a -'?· 
I IIKKMK -16· «20»·. 
( υΐΛ TV· § t** 
t orruts— 2*· ο u» 
Iteut—!«>·. j*r uo- 
Klui*-$·.·<*, g m :« 
IUl—«12 <M« «U «a» 
I »kt> Dome-tic I»»· 
\|.ι 4»·>Ιι*-*^· «J ··*. 
\»il*—®Tc. « w»· 
OAT»—iic. 9 <*»>' 
-Λ>·. -bwv ï'* 
>1 w vu -llo. 4 M. 
Tk».-:<* t UOr 
ktifituritit ntnl S*lrcte<l 1/rins. 
—The week open* wilh λ dit h«»t diy. 
—S e huiw advciti«ed tor de.headed 
"Any Farmer." 
—See letlei Iront Misa S J. l'rvnii» 
on the lourlli page. 
—J. \V. Denting, Paris. lias g··! it 
Patent lor lii> new wash boiler. 
— 1 III' V ΠΙΊ« ΓΛΛυι» λ». C*»U4H *.··«-. 
t .'.nu·· i:e«·» η »':· J ·'· ·« this t M 1 
morning. 
— Far mets will be huiried about their 
hoeing to get ready lor having. which is 
right upon thrill. 
—Mr. A F. Hi it!, in the Stcarn> neigh- 
borhood. liai lust several sheep this sea· 
son hum dog». 
—The tiret engine driven « ith coal .t» 
iu«l on liic G. T. Ilailwav. passe! over 
the road on Tuesday last. Iroin Gorharn 
to I'oitland—engine Ν >. Oliver Γ 
l'uu:iuing«, —Rcgisttr. 
—Λ. F. Barker from Montiecllo, Minn., 
an Ox lord boy. write* under date of June 
Til "Thermometer Ά> degiee> in tl.e 
sh.ile. Snow m aw nti^li'-oi ing 
State (Nebraska) Ink tod ti«·*·|».* 
—Now that Mrs M· n il!*» h«>u ·»·. which 
has always '(•.en >>;►· n to « mit and sum- 
mer Ivanlei-, i* occupied by private 
pr.i ». t'ι "re will h j i*t >.i h iiothei 
house « «Ι··»! is i* :tdver|i»ed '."t *i 
—"1 !»e line Jeraey call of Andrew J. 
Mxrtin, Brownlicld, said to have l»ccu 
bought in l'ai ;». was purchased ol C. M. 
Huck. of No '■ IV. wl > 1: *■* nton- ol the 
sauie μ>ιΛ—a!- ·»ι the 1ert three }ear 
old colts in Ox ! (\>nntv. 
— Γ tie «aie t»i II. ν I>r. K>te »' new 
bfHii. on "The t'hristi-tti Poctrine of the 
Soul" is very good Πιο press, and able 
divines, *uch a> l>r. HovoV. ol Newton, 
l>r. Hougherty of Johnson. Vt.. and l»r. 
Sbelden, of Watenrilie, cummend it 
highly. 
— We learn that a telegram w is re 
eeived by Mr. I. Hooper l u-kson on 
Wednesday, conveying the painful in- 
telligence tlut lis- son Κ twin wa- killed 
in Minnesota. by falling I rum a staging 
while put suing hi* avotaiiou 41 house 
carpenter. We understand that he w as 
not instantly ki'led, also that his brother 
Thorn is w as w ith him.—-Register. 
—t »ur reporter that laM Sunday 
m >rn;ng about half past ten the attuos 
phere was tilled with »:uall flies. TIil'su 
inject-; had long »lendci bodi< and mx 
legs, the two hind ones were long and 
hanging downward while flying, giving 
them t 1m appearance of mosquitoes -but 
unlike ih< »e ii.sects, tiiey did not attack 
hiui, only seemed to bo flying around, 
iloinj: nothing iu paitieulai excel t having 
a good litue. Their bodies and legs 
weie black, and the wings, which were 
kept rapidly in motion w hile flying, each 
had a black spot on the outer edge about 
midway theii length. The bird- seemed 
to think the occasion one uutU for te 
loieing ai.d took in about a thousand at 
each swoop. He killed some dozens 
and ha» a lew lelt. ol which he wi!| «lis- 
pose at ~2~)c each as specinieu copies 
Drttmat k Items. 
Our mortuary record announces the 
death of Jonathan Alexander, une of 
the oUta-t citizens ot Denmark. Μι Al- 
«under, though not a native of that 
town, spent the gieater part ot his lile 
there, following the avocation of tanner, 
though iu his earlj days he w:is eng iged 
in lumbering. The luueral services wi re 
b id at hi» late residence, June 3d, at· 
tei. c<: li\ Kev Mr Mead, of the Univer- 
salis! Church in Hiram. He leaves a 
widow, one son and three daughter·. 
The dry house o( Messrs Toluian & 
C«'> clot bee· pi η factory at Denmark Cor- 
net was des:royed by fire Wednesday 
morning. May 2S:h, at 3 o'clock. It is 
supposed to have caught lroiu Ilie store 
pipe. As it stood isolated Iran» tue neigh- 
boring buildings, no other damage w as 
done. Lot»* nearly ji30o. No insurance. 
Tolman «V Co. will build a clothes pin 
factory at Jackson, Ν Η., where they 
have bought a tract ol biich timber. The 
factor τ b to be run by Menm.—Bridgton 
Stu*. 
LovrU Items. 
The weather is cold and stormy. Last 
Friday and Sauirday considerable hail 
fell. 
The James Patti»on faini was sold to 
1). R. Ila«tiugs of Kiyeburg, for — 
Sonttiy Jdicrtutr. 
ArcMnits happou ; keep Raiding'* 
Oluu. 
Xorwtiy Itfius. 
We the loliowiu^ from the .V·'»"- 
tiiff Atltttiùn r: 
* rock ott d: Holmes so'd a lot of Uoul 
lr«>iu id· ir li-.li jiond, to j arties from the 
city, α >liori lime since at $i per pound. 
l>r. Evans, assisted by Drs. Crockett 
and Jewell, removed large fibrous luiuor 
frotu tlio neck of Mr*. Ralph Freeman, 
Thursday afternoon. The tumor locateil 
j on the thyroid «land and cartilage, ox 
ti'rding beneath llu* sheaths of the veins, 
and carotid arteries of both side· of the 
η«·< and was adhcrt <1 throughout to the 
v\ hole extent. 
Π·ι· com milt eo in the highway case 
; who to America Itisbo»' was petitioner tor 
an in< re isc of damages, awarded to the 
petitions tin* sum ol 
Norway has done nobly tor the Maine 
General Hospital. John OxnarJ, Esq., 
headed the 1i-i w ith his check for lilty 
J·· l.»'s; Gen. li«o. L. Heal came out with 
ten dollar*; Sumner Uuuihaui, Dr. 
Asa Danlorth and Mrs. M. II. Holmes 
each five dollars, and the people have re- 
sj nded with smaller sums until the total 
is now al*»ul one $ 1Û0. 
A. M. Trull has completed his cauiage 
factory and has some nice top buggies 
ar.d other carriages on hand. 
The Norway light infantry are talking 
of going to Port laud on the 24th of Junp. 
* 
Xorth fl'atrrfortl Items. 
<>u« day last week as Fmnklin Knight 
wa- splitting \\oi>d. holding the stiik 
with one hand, and u-ing tie a\ v\iih t'io 
oilier, the stiek «dipped, and the ax «to- 
•ernded on hi* hand cutting it very se- 
verely. Dr. Fnunce dretsid the wound, 
and it is now doir.g w*H. 
Last Saturday whi f ι hogshead ol mo- 
las>e« w as beiug unloaded In m Htnry 
I 
t 
Procl. : s team at Kami's sttrc, the hogs- 
head gained tin· advantage ol the men. 
land Aw a ciiain, md let keeping it 
Iroiu going too l.tsl. through Mr. l'roc* 
tor* a hand, the hook caught and tore 
rigl t through the palm, making a \ei\ 
painful wound. 
»t. · tr-:-_i.. ι. 
wuii mi-f^iturn W hile mwîii^ hingle 
Imiis Monda} inornii.g, lii> toot slipped 
mh! ht ii .1 baekvtfd tnd Uiock bis light 
elbow on the saw, cutting .- I ad gash anil 
shaltci ing the bone in soiut degu t. Tht 
wcuiul was die.-scd by l)r Kauncc. 
There has bc« 11 tjuile an jxciteiuent on 
acvount of a bear having b?cn >een upon 
lh« ivad tu Lynchville. The .-atne bear 
ita- »■» u making dt-ptet alion- >>u il e 
sheep in this victuity lut miw uh-tandii.g 
tiii-, be docs not *eein to I e a-h.tiued I 
hi- conduct in the lea.-t. Λ ι n*»> S.»mp<ou, 
jour ancient buntvr. iuc'ims tow .ml the 
belief that bruin's davs are numbered.— 
Xorwatf Advrrti·* r. 
I'ttrfrr If mi-. 
Wo arc afflicted some*hat i ι-ι now 
! with the men-les in this locality. Mi 
; ^anii·· 1 («arlauti and faiui y have ι t- » 
nîcring li>»ui the disease of late, :i> i»a- 
> hi- l ithcr's f unity. At loiter vil go 
I th- re are sevotal case.·.. Dr. Κ Κ Cliol· 
I !i« :tt K. z.w F.uls i.s <juit·? Mok with the 
ili- ι-e lr i- feared the etui* igini may 
». n ail throughout th»· town. 
An.I -tiil the\ fish! Mr. Sum ,··1 >ΐ:ιη· 
le>. the man who caught the '27 
wei.t out Monday and caught a whole 
"l<»ad" til picket w, all that fee cuild 
eau) away—quite a nutube that mcas· 
tired i' feet or more. W\ loa η that a hoy 
b\ *he nnuiii of Κ \ caught it biook tiout 
tli il u ighed 1> lb- dresse I 
Farmer'· are commenting ο hoe. 
Gra-s ι- looking lirely. 
Corn came up poorly—many had to 
plant over. 
Showers are plent\ and eiy uci opt· 
ablt. 
K.tfly lam'n are -elling t ·· l>ig pi !···.·- 
liiimfortl Centrr. 
A (own meeting was held June 7lh. to 
>ee w hat the town would do about rai.-ing 
money for a Iree high school. After 
•ome remarks j>ro ami con. a vote was 
pa-sod to pa-s o*er the article, ton se 
queully there will l»e no free school ΐ·ι 
Kumford for thi- \ ear. 
II A. -Small K.-q. is rtpahi.ig bis tore, 
and he intends to make it ont of the ma t 
convenient for retail trade to be lound in 
t ie County. Mr. Small has been in trade 
in thi* town about eight years,and during 
that time has been regarded :.s a fair and 
houorable trader, a man wiu keeps his 
word, is generous ami noble in iiupulxi, 
and always is master of his busines-. 
Ai res ol corn and other grain crops in 
this vicinity must have peilshed in the 
dust, had it not been lor the "ble-sed 
fair" of June 4th. Grass is looking 
nicely, and farmers predict a good crop 
of hav. 
The Methodu>t Society ot li uni ford ha» 
engaged Ilev. A. Hutch to supply tin? 
pulpit the present rear. 
The summer term υΐ school aL this 
place is taught by Miss Ilattie M. Kiliott. 
Mis- Elliott is au experienced, teacher 
au«l we understand she is, as usual, giv- 
ing good satisfaction. W. A 
Oxford Items. 
lie v. George A. I .(tek wood, lias been 
engaged to supply the pulpit ot the Con- 
gregational church lor tlie coining yeai. 
The Methodist church i> being newly 
painted. 
Mr. George llohinson has Almanacs for 
(he past ί'ό years, now in his possession. 
K. Andrews & Co., aie making 2*-U0 
pounds of leather hoard per day. 
J. F. Fuller is building a bain. 80 feet 
long by 10 feet wide with 20 leel posts.— 
Xortcati Adirriiwr. 
l>r Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
or Sugar Coated, Concentrated Hoot and 
Herbal Juice, Anti Bilious Gianulv*—the 
"Little Giant" Cathartic or inullum in 
μ.ιινυ physie. No use of any longer 
taking tile huge, repulsive, nauseating 
ar.il griping pills, composed of cheap, 
crude, bulky ingredients, when, by a 
careful application ot chemical science, 
we cau extract all tho cathartic and med- 
ical properties Irora the most valuable 
roots and herbs :vnd concentrate them in· j 
to a miaute Pellet or Granule, seaiccly 
larger than a mtiMnrd seed, that can be 
readily swallowed by those of the mo»t 
se-isitive stomachs und lu>iitliuu* tastes; 
25 cents, by all Druggists. 
!Ur i'i/nr awl ΤινμκηΙ jWirl'l* d»v 
>' nj>li«'n «·Ι until nul ii-i'nre ill the Po- 
lar ;m i) iv|ii:Hori ii lirions of the 
W oi.il; 15y l)r. <». ll.iriwig, edited bjr 
Mr. Guernsey, with nearly two h un 
«Ired Illustrations. Published by Dill, 
Nichols & Co., Springticld, Mass. 
This work is nolunh fullol instruction 
but i« fascinating as u novel. Having 
curelully perused it, we advise every one 
w ho h:is children to procure a copy for 
thoir benefit, as it is a standard work for 
libraries as woll as popular foi family 
usu. When the gentlemanly and reliable 
agent, Mr. Wat rmaii. o| 1 urnor, calls on 
y-»u. give the book a careful e\ tminnlion 
and you will want it. Mr. W. is canvass- 
ing Paris, an 1 will visit lletbel and other 
towns in our County. The work Ν highly 
recommended by literary men and I lie 
pre-s, and is one of tho best filling books 
alVurdcd by subscription. l'« sure au<l 
get ii copy. 
Yra(»tiiauliil lu Mr. Krlloiv· 
We, the undersigned, clergymen oi the 
Methodist Church in Nova Scotia, hav- 
ing used tho preparation known as Fel 
lows' Compound Syrnp i»f Ihpophos 
phites, prepared by Mr. James I. Fellow «, 
Chemist, St. John, N. I'·.. or having 
known cases wherein ilscflfucts vv » ■ « ben 
elicial, believe it to be a reliable remedy 
for all the diseases for which it is reeoui 
mended. 
Jamks G. IIknniuak, 
Pres. ol Conference, 
John McMruitAY, 
Kx Pres. of Conlerenee, 
Wm Svkornt, 
John Λ Mosiikk. 
John W How if., 
Sii:i-hf.n F Hi/km is, 
Kicn'n W Wenhali.. 
Alkx W Nicholson, 
Cuaxswh k Jost. 
K· »wi.axi> Morton, 
John Joiixson. 
Α χ xov in·.—to have the hands and face j 
covered with pimples and blot^hej. Λ 
simple reiuedv is Mi:xi:v's Cakhomc { 
Sai.vk Cet tho genuine, stamped w ith 
ptivale proprietary sump, (iuaidag»iu>t 
mil itions. Jon ν F. ΙΙκμιυ,Η A Col 
«ee Pi ace. N.Y. 
Monihu> no MT η you: ciiii.i>i:kn ! 
It i lie vtiιli rou<;li or told.*. Ιιι.μ»! οιι 
Ihoit' l.*kin„' // r,»·,· < Jf iarhtUHtll 
awl ir wUlioiit «lolnv. Si»· youiseivisi 
lli.il it is liont·. ISuvvitrc ol jMocr.ixliu.r 
lion. Crittontou's. 7 titii Λ\umv. Solil 
I>> all 1 >ni«ij{i>t·* 
i'lke I'oothailiu Drop* cure iu I mill- ! ■ 
lit·· 
A Rtlltf. 
\ oil :ur tumble·! m itti .1 bail liieutli ; it 
nutiojsyoin Iriimla an·! ar j·: liatanei*;», 
a* \\ell a.·* your«ielt. Vnu would like t » 
£«•1 1 itl ol it, but fi-iiTCi'!)· know u li»t 
means to adopt. Wo \\ ill tell >011. I's·· 
tin· fiajjtar.t Ν/.odont II will cNmii.-o 
m.d U aiitiU yotn teetli, an I k.»vi· }uiit 
!·ΐι uiii pure ami sweet. 
if !/;/;//:/>. 
In II.1Ï111 .'"isr Vr '· II ·> ·ν. f'i I. in· j 
1 ·> ai'l >t \ M»\l...t .··! H i.. 
!.. 1· t. .?!·; '<1 Γ: III- V 
M. >■ ■ I. < .... .... .. 01 — .1 Λ ι·..; .· I. I 
th nt Sit»m iiii'ii. 
/>//:/>. 
In IIHi, M (MM Μ .«ΙΑ■-! Λ I 
Κ IV· *.f\, M. I ;»„· U i'· *·.λΙ' lu μι < i\ « ·ι |'.ιι ι·» 
lu Miaac»|Ki|i·. Vian., Jun« H, Jaiaw I .· >u ; 
ol .1 IBM H. Jack* ta, ι.« * μπ. 
Contaur Liniment 
T :· i·· .· ui> |.ι u wlii. li 1 <1. iui I.inimiii· will 
1: ··!.. vr RU »vT«l;ii 1! «·;! n>>t »ul> llltf .1 I lu· 
liiuicner-uliieli it will it*»t cure. Tlii« i- *lroaç 1 
! it :i î. VbMIkl |Mltl M Ht] 
KtflMr. H· c(t<'*tt 11Γ1) Ui:ir\*i\i.ii It h:l* !<ιl'.liiro 
more i.irv- .f rlifuinali-m, Β· ι:ι .ιΐ-,ΐίΐ. 1··· k >w\ 
; ·;»; ili>«, «wlIIIii^-, c.ik>il-lm.i>t cal |« 
baru», >· .lt-rheum, ir-:t- !»'·, Λ·· iijOn the human 
11.. 1 t*. nul "( Îtnhw. ; » \ 1 1. |lUi| \· upon 
» ·. «!« 11 «·ι.· } αι, I..J. 1. <·:Ιι· iri.. ι|ιι··> 
»iti<v tin- » |ι| 1»·.\ια It t> rountcr-inilant.an 
ali I..mIiiiJ I' lii reliever. 1 i:j>|.le« thru a .1.0 
their cruleliet, lh« la'iic it .ilk. |i'>Imiiiwu* Ι·ίίρ» arc 
ι· ιι.1'·ιγ·Ι h-iimlt-- au I tin- ο οιιιιΊκΙ mv |>.·.ι|«·1 
Mitmf μ 1- ι·" sntag TIm itd|M it I 
I I.; -lit-'i aiuuu.l r.u h li .llie. ll 1· »eil.l·,· tin 11·· 
.111 rit ttcr lirture H, ati.l it v l!> ln « :iu citiloet! 
.u^lwli.t :t }·: étend» tu ·♦·>. ThO»e « ho ln>« >ullei j 
Irom 1 iioiimjlisiii. |>ain ~ »\ «· 11 in^ ilr.M ne t«· I 
«tifter if tli(> will nut n·.· eutaur Liniment — | 
Mute than lino ι·«·Ηι.: -.itcn oi teiuaikiMc cure*, j 
infill.III.^ fkMM liiii'i.·, 1-I11 <>··>.- ikUMlk·)j;oi I ! 
r.ii.niii^ tiiinur·. Λι li.in· li.fn i«xtMV<s| Wewil j 
xil'l a c.< l.if 1 ntai.iin. oitillrati·, tlir n'»'i|w, 
Λ fiiitii, t-· IB) <·.··■ ifijiir-t 1.7 it. One l uttli· 
ui Hie yolluK iTi.ij. .. 1 1 ciiMiii l iniment i« wurtli 
uue iianUi' l i|ullu> I'm· -|iavhicil 01 aininlcil 
I101-. and mule», ur ι··ι itcw-hiiiiu in «Ιιγ··|·. 
Sii-i ku»..rr—ll. Iiii'Iih ni i» Uurtli yum attcll 
ti.i.i. No family »li ·ιιΙ I I» w itli-.«it I'fiit.iu. I.iui- 
uii'iit. J. II. ΙίΟΜ. A Co \f« York. 
(Ji·.-1 oi'ia ι» iu"U than a -ub lilute foi 1 a»tur 
On. ll i" tin* oiil) »i»/r ariii-lc in fxii-lciict· which 
i- K-it.iiu t>· i>i»iiuilaic tin· fu >tl,regulate the hoir· 
cl«, uro wn.'l-.-uli· m l iirvnliu'r nalunl i.lr 1·. It 
• (•■it.till» neither uiiaeral-, tunrphino ur aleuhul 
H'hI 1·. i>lvanaiil I·· Uke. toililien nerd not etjr, 
a>d in.·:in·; aui r.--t ileeSI*72-IKi 
825 το 8ioo m i: \VEi:ii: 
made r.i-r liy m il y lady. 2".'>o<mo1 I in >i χ month#. 
The in rapid selling article* ever invented for 
marrie or ^iu^lo Indie»' u «c. 
SO I K.MALE CAN I»<> WITHOUT TIJEU. 
Durable Klcjiint, I heap, ami what lut iilviy» 
bren waited. anil alway * will. Pro lite large.— 
lii^lit- fur «ale. L:i It Agent- r:m make fortuMt. 
•■standard articles. f'in-iilara free. 
Addre»» Baxoanaii Mam facti'KInu Co., 
New Turk. ly D{$ 
New Advertisements. 
Οι llier person who liu toili··! ! i..· (mniji on hi» 
I iriii or .-«l any <Mti;>loyin(Mil.Mnd w lio wonTil liLe to 
-|·«·ιι·Ι the remaining year» of his life in the ijuiet 
of a 
Beautiful Village, 
Where the *e-»ion of the Court» afford opportu- 
iUn witnessing lutorntiig «·r»-1·~. xc., cu 
lln<i η desiiahle liou-e, w.th an acre ami a half ot 
laa<l cheap. Summer aud t ·»ιιμ boarder». wliieh 
n;e rîwnT» j'lenty,. ii U had. \ g<·· I barn for 
Mftbling lioi-es Ip iu the city on the premise».— 
Cutpiire ;;t tin Office 
J'afi*. 31 e June IT, 1*7:1. 
WII.M>\ Λ SWA*»El', 
Attorney.'* *0 Counsellors tit l.<nc,\ 
βΟΓΤΙΙ 1ΆItI·». M %1\K. 
οι:οι··.ι: A. Wilson. Horatio Κ mvaskv. 
-••u li l'aiis, June 14 I-T"* tl 
For Sale. 
4 S A W m 1 f„ I,, 
situated on Coucord Kixer iu Milton I'lantalion. 
Is fn good repair «η ! good running condition 
— 
Al<" atwo-»tory huildin^fora »liin- 
glr msrhine, carriage »1ι··ρ, Λ··. »:ιί«} properly ic 
»| mile* from Bryant's 1'οη·1 l>rpot, 
mile* from 
Umulortl Corner ami C'en·re. l.arge anantitv ol 
! ami r near the mill, tor fkirttwr aescriptioa 
call on the subscriber, at I'^ri- Hill Me BENJAMIN SW1.TT. 




AT Til Κ 
Β Α Τ X 8 STORE, 
PARIS HII/L·, MK. 
L, D, STACY, PROPRIETOR, 
11.1 < in cn'Til (lui Hfrvlee* of α 1'lltNT- 
<'1.4s» ri TÏKR, I ;iin ii"W |<ru|>ni'P I lu make 
1 
ni» tannent» ι'οι πι.·.ι uuil Ιιον·. m the BEST STYLE 
hikI at l.OW i'ltlCI.S, ami Waiika »T A KIT. 
Cl'TTItfG done at Short Xollcr. 
and ΤΙΠΤΙΠΠΟΜ fin niolirti. 
I have :ii»o a I·ι'"ffo flock of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
-To whl 'h I nm making In rye .·ι<1·ϋΙΪ<>η«, ami | 
will «<·1Ι by ili«· van!, or make Into jfar· 
lncnt-ai Fitir i'rict*. AU· an u -toi t· 
me lit of 
hats. 
C.il'S, 
COL LA Its, 
CUFFS, 
MCCKTIFS, 
Anil all (U'Koriptione of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
Β now y 1.1 y κ y & fa.\( υ coats 
A y 1) DC STUBS. 
I all oixl examine mv ι-toek lieloie |>uirh.vlnj: 
L. D. «Τ κ > 
Pin», .Me J uni 17,1»; I. 
i»K -:«l,· ai FAST SUMN"EH, 
OltilKKI.I known at tlie ·Ιο·Ιιιι.ι «ilover 
ΛΙΙΜ. Kor fuither information emjiine 
of -I I II ΓΚ WON, 
of Mimner, llniii· 
Jim io, i>.~3. it 
SIXiiEli 
Sewing Machines 
ou»tuntlv cn lia m I nntl 
1<'οι· Si«l«» by 
MON'PHL V 1' ,Y V Μ Κ Χ 'Γ S 
Γ. I». VIACV, 
Il tli·· More, raris llill. 
June 1Γ, 1*7.1. 
r \τι: or τι ιι*ι:. 
ι»\! OKI». -s:— 
MMKKN "il execution uiiil « ill !·.· old l>r puldi.' 
X auction ou Saturday· ttte null day of Jul), Λ. 
Ι· I-T.t, at leu o'clock Ιιι (lie fmenoon,lit llir «loir 
■>i pi. Kta| fa Oxford te aatd County of Oxford 
ail the 1 <kI·ι in ojiiit) which John >. I rrarli ·>ι 
miiinl 111 Ouiitv lia» to 11 ! cm the folloaln. ·!·· 
» riberrcnl c-tnte niuiated iu Ovloid 111 talil · » 
υ u it. a ci lam tr ici or ρ.ιι ci 1 ol land «dilate! In 
tnr ; «ut! ι·| Oxford ηΙ'οιν-si I nud Win# the Mime 
land liie Mid John θ French pun luml of ·ΐi>l>u 
IVtl hlç Iced dat. II»· Ut \ 1». lMl.aud tr 
i>r 1 w it II t 0\f· i| lt< hi -. book « |·.·»· 1II 
t" which deed re (brew e 1» boretij ii id· Λΐ·ο on 
otiici piece ol load attuatnd te ι Osbrd and 
hcing thi* Kline l*i.»l the « liil .1 th 11 Ι'γριιιΊϊ |>ur 
.hi ·ι ni ι..··.ΐιί« V. Κ lue by deed dstrl April I 
iu'i. λ ι ► MA and recorded with the Oxford Re 
>ur 11 boot I ■ i'ii«'i ί > to w hicli deed rcîereoec ι· 
herein· lui·I; Initnof -iild jiiecea «·Γ land <oui|>o-c 
the lai 111 nliiii the -*. I -1 11 ■ «». 1 1 ciicli Ill ··. 
ιι·| faun ootiijinlnj; t'M· hiin lre.I mid two .. -re- 
ιηοιν "ί le·- «ι .th the litiild.ii;» there'·» -tin *..··νι· 
l>l in.-· I» nix -ulijc 1 to .1 iiej|ij.-HCo iccordrd 
iu 
tilt" t Itlord K%" -Il ol llfnll liii'k II! |»».;e 
rifMli) the MidJafca 8 l 1 1 :· fcbeacxef K. 
Helm·· of Mid Oxford to Moure the payment of 
iitlit hundred dollar* dated Mat lull, 1 ·.«.", pay 
»l.|. one h 
huii ired dollar·· in live _< ui.· 1.11 » from ilate with 
tui/re-t »eml annually. 
I.. J). -Ι κι V. ei ! 
Ifaj »1. A. U. ItS? 
ΊΙΙ1. i! .· Il rtibj _.»· I itdlc Mill:···. Πι.I 
'* 111 beneilwrapvolnl IIoSd η··· 
Ιν· ate for the I ouulj of Ολίοι utdaanuue ti 
ill.· ; .·( I. VP. utrU of the latt Will and Testament 
I « "i lit -- II KIM. latr.J 1>\|··ι | 111 iiil 1 «·u 111 
ed by ..,14 I.. ill t! ! t.« dlr -lie 
tin 1 :».·· ι..|ΐιι·.{ -lj .••011.» »li'i a.c iiidibti ! 1 
I lie -tat»' ol -aei ill fan ·! I III lie him·· li.itc 
payment ami th·· ·. who lia·. ir. deui .·ι I- there 
III! e\h lilt the «am· |o \ VN >t.l\IM·. 
May WjKiL· Junl7 
Til Κ MibjcnU r hi·: cV :;ιι. public 11 ••••Unit 
he I been duly app -mt I t>y tl.c lion ·Ιιι Ι;ι· m 
l'r m ite for the Count/ ot' Oxford and a*»aiatd 
the ii h -1 ··! A'lmuii-ti dor do boni* non 1 iho «·-· 
tale f AVIM'A ·.. Kn-lKIt tale vl -tin :ai,i.t 
-aid t'oinit» lie· i-c lln ι; ν I bund ai the law 
illn- ·»: lie thei'pt lie IC^UO-t-i all pei-on·· who me 
iinlebti ti to the e : ite ol .i l ih a ί I iinke 
iiuinrili.it·· payiueut anil th···· who hate any ·!« 
1111111 !< tlicivou t·· exh nit the ιμιίιι· to 
.1 <·π ιι ι.υ\ ι: ι· ·"> 
Ma ν ί<». UD jiiui'17 
lâî ICBC 
FARM FOR SALE, 
Two mile» t'roni Κ.ι·ι Mini .or deput. 
l'lfiCl·!--S Ι,ι κ »o. 
Ί '. ν ι» llenil··· W. <jiruce Kir, Anh tiiiibei alio 
ronl w -iOil auflieiont 1 «p e fi uni aid ("arm,if 111 
«ικ! haulc I to the mill nnd dep it. ! pav lor tΙι»; 
A empieM aet o| fora bu ilftgi 
Ιο -11 τ· ·! far f ι» «1 nit tin* 11 ιι -cho'd liiu-e w 11 h in j 
a h ili 111 ni -aille: a ·Ι t .-tun·; -111 ill 01- 
rhanl; m>···! w»t-r mmI .-··.·.i land ; awl a ^«ι··ι ; 
ch.m ·· lor a haid I ιΙκ»ιin in iu, uitli «inall mean* 1 
t^ i'i tin a 11* r 111 Kor further tulormat ion ,ia<|air· 
ol the owner al M >ua a-. Va. 
.JON \> ΙΪΚΚΚΝΚ. 
•ι·.,,·.... l·;;. I 
Mill for Sale. 
TIIK -team Mill, niuuted in .Milton I'lantaliou 
iivfurd t oiinty. M aim on a poo I road, «ml) dvf 
mile* Irotii the raiiroa I. >aid mill u;.·· limit » inr 
tin e y ear.· iijfo, at a co-t of ahont f â.lXW. and i. 
can he IniiiKht nt a harjrain il applieil for ·οοη. Il 
hi· "in <d the l'c-t circula: vim hoard macliin··- 
n ii ■··. and a lit)· machine ; Utrh maehlae mi>! 
othei aouilliBMliintf) Sahi Sill 1· la χ ι re- 
p..I. and ι- an ev elletil cimiiei- for a .pool factory, 
wi.ii ]deiit) o|'white lurch and |"i|ilar lltiilkci 
Kvcn.pt lioin la'.alioii for II· year 
K. T. Al.l.hV 
MUton I'lantatitrr. Jnlj IIUtt liJl if 
PIMPLES. 
I e ill i-eml fie recim· ί··ι my νΚι.ΚΊ'ΛΓ.Ι,Κ 
Γ.ΛΙ.Μ, lor ii iiiailn; t'mt't.t.i. 111. l« Κ Wimm, 
IIUITCMB», Ki n M l-, Mm 11-, I AN and all DM 
1 \ -1 »l Tit L ÎSKI.*, Ifivinfj it clear and with a 
hi-alt: eIou 1 ••iirepiui*- |·>: line g ο 'a t h 
ol II \itt on Inld hea l- or -'iiotitii lare». 
TIJos. 1. t II M'.M AS, Cm.mist. 
Ι?ι IIroadway, New vorV. 
Γ.·». Box5Jj8. JinlOdNr 
Dissoluiioii. 
rp|||;i. ρ 11 >1- < up e 
> 11S i » i ι. I W in l> Kin 
1 ι-011, l.conard Knicr-'O, \I111011 Kuiersoii, 
Kldeli Kmeraoe, Amfii-tii- .1. Leavctt and l^iner- 
mini' Ilrownell, under the 11.inn) of the Mow 
-|Hiu|wofl,-. i·: thi- day di--olve.l by intilii il con- 
MUt. 
AppoiiiliiM'Ut οI" Assjpcct., 
l\ τ nr. Ιμίκκ'γ < οικτ or tue Γ m tu» States Ι 
FOU Ί 11Κ ΙΜ9ΤΚΗΤ*»!' ilAI.NL. 
lu thr mutter of Gf.'O. Γ. I'.ll'L, flanl'rtifii. 
At ^or.ili Pari», tlie :17th day of M«jr, V. D. H7i 
rpnJS niidtnkiMd berebj give nottM of 
iiu-ir 
1 aitjioiiiUsent a» Aaatgnoea of Geo. Β· ΡλαΙ,ηΓ 
-ii'in !i..ni in the < onntv ui UM"fl and Mate ol 
Main·' with in -,ιίΊ Di-tiict, who hus been adjudged 
a ISankrnpt H|«>u hi.4 own petition, l»y I lie 1 »i-tr ict 
Court υΓ f.tiil I *ti i«"t. 
-I WIN Ell Κ VAN'S. ) 
Ch<J. WU.MJS.i 
1» i> mm * s· Kv;in.-. 
K. Stoii.·! an), Me. 
1. u. auuroHi ι Geo. A. Wilton, 80. Paris, Me. 
jtinelu Sw 
Freedom \ο1ι<·<·. 
I 11lU a valuable ron-l«l -rati >11 I have this ila> 
1* veil III· »"ll Frank I. I."\pj 'V hi» tniii dur 
hijr hi» minority to art ami trade lor himself,' 
aud 
I Jbali claim none of hia eantlofa nor pi) ggj 
lebt* ·>1" lit. contracting aitet thi.» date. 
ALVXsON LOVEJOY. 
Sunnier, June it, bîû. 
* 
Freedom \olicc·. 
'■pillS to rrl.ty that I have thi- (la\ ^I\ «·r 
1 my 
1 ni Ainhro»o V Itrook». hi-time to trade anct 
act for him>rif, th·* remainder of hi» minority: I 
■hall Uierel'oi <» claim none ol hi» \rajce» iior'pS) 
tut debt* of hi» contracting alter thi» date. 
t IIAKI.ES B. Blt<>OKS. 
,, f Λ. f. ΒΚΟΟΚ*. V >' .1 \mi> V. coi 
Greenwood, May 31st, 1p7S. junlo 
ST ITE OF MAIS] 
EXECt'TIVK ΙΙΕΙΆΚΤΜΓΝΤ, ) 
Augnala, .lime 5, |.»7:t ( 
\it i<li«»urue«l »e--joiM>t the i vi cutivc ( ouiicil 
ivlll l'*1 held at the Council Chamber, in Atitrii-Ui, 
•11 TI'KSDAV, the 17th day ot .ΙΓΧΚ in»t., .it 
Ιυ o'< lock A.M. 
\ttc-t: GK<»K»'E <·. STACY, 
Secretary of State. 
IF vol W ISH TO BI T TUE 
ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
AM» si.%> 1: Sis.00. -· ·η«1 for Circular to 
D. H. YOUNG, 
1G»> MIDDI.K l'OKTLAND 
iuUo-U 
WEST BY RAIL ! 
if vol* am: <;υιχ(. west, 
Hr iiirolo Imy your ticket over (he 
LAKE SHORE 
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN R, R, 
t«ii:niiouti:»t not tei 
Til Γ MOST DIRECT ΠΟΓΤΕ! 
Til I*. (|ΜΓΚΙ·>Τ ΙΙΟΓΤΓ.—Only :iu hour· 
from Itovro.v Ιο llIHAtiO! 
\« mssi Mi ro\iE( Tioxs! 
ELKO un «OnCOMOV· et»t 
KVI'.KV I'KIXAl'TIO* 1«»ΑΙΛ.«·'Γ A< 01- 
ι»κλτ : 
In Iravdlii!· ri>n«iil«r Ihoioi tiling*: SAFETY, 
CuMKOKT. M'KKI», ECONOMY 
Through tli ketA t·» all th<· principal point·* west 
for .<le l>ν K. 1<\ HTONK, 
/W O/ict ΝΟΓΤΙΙ PAItIS, ME· 
juns-ir 
A\ ISSOKTIIKXT OF SI/11S, 
It'oiu î\î> Ιο 'J 1x36. 
Η. N. BOLSTER S South Paris. 
Jitn ! tt 
Qhildren's Qarriages j 
Th.- III,-cri- T.\iÛ I.OHl'ST 
liet .-ILS» I'll If Κ s, 
|)·»Ιι ••tl.it!'·> .Ht»r /"fcfi ·\ il "I vnnft\ 
have ·>η Ιι:ιη·I λ οΓ 
lor sale al the 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, 
of all çrn<1i<« Λ If ο 
I)01.L CJRlilAGKS, 
KOW < Aim, fl UiONS %KD 
\νιιι:ι:υι imtows. 
Λιιν om· in want of any ol' tin* nliovc «ill <lo well 
to pre U* a call. 
UEO. /;. CllOl'KF.lT & CO. 
Pttrii·, Μ<· May HT-t· 
"Increase Pensions!" 
,\> r, Murch .1. l»7;t. xrai ι« η i»i(il»«*r 1'<·ιιμ··ιι to 
cert ι.m mM.IHEHs now drawing In tkan # I» ι·> 
|ht uioutli. All irhv iliH'm t!ιι· rule tlx'y ikh* tlriw 
1·»ι-mall for iliu ill ilnllty Inrnrrnl in tli·· !irn»y, 
il they m III ntnte what th>· >1:- thility ι- for whii-li 
they are m |H»IiiiiinI. uhI mAcn iad -hrrr α 
wa» imiiiiv·!. '.ni h rive :u> »|n>li>'ition l'or In· 
crea«e li> ;i|>|>l\in* n> |ΗΜ»οη οι Ity I -tier »itli 
« ιι« 
CEO E. U I I us. 
I NlTKt) M t IM ( I MM ,\<.l s I 
umri λπ. t s TA. .»l K. 
WHEN YGU PAINT 
U«*>* tlie I φ 'lill'Hi· 
"V7* HITJ3 T^i Έ1 J\. D, 
w.iiiufiw'liirf<l l'v 
BURGESS, FOBFS & G0„ 
poicTKtλι>. >iaim:. 
'Γ W M\Vu{it\NTi:Pl,r':K. m·! i- un<n pu#*· 
ι· I in i im/m, liurubilit'j «r / inn < 
npi^t-Sin 
I WISH TO FINI) 
I". ■ » lm BtH " ii » "M aii'l 11 I ΙίI. '■ *1 ι. 
1 I, until ι! j an.· Ι·· χ ·11ΙΊ, m λ -te.nl v fa mi h. 
η m the aih int ice ··(" «ehooliuiî. 
.v.. u. ·. < i> >ri: vu-. 
1 -I 1 lif· ΛΙ i;ll,·. 
1. \im.s. 
u vot muruMun .·» « ai 
lU'K'X Π A M Λτ C Ο .*S 
Froncli Starch Enamel ! 
I,ut : α οι .· tiuii, yvu u.il tu·, r m.u t><· v. ithuut 
ι·. Vor t.i -■·, j;; .»t iY ;ii. l 1» lumi rn it hu.« 
u ■· ,11 il III oui t.iu.v, ■·.'! It. aii'Ilv-s 
inanufteiurer·. BURNHA· 4 CO.. 
160 Ά. L "t 6t., Biit mort· M l. 
«. r ! \r v / / 1 ■; :·■ w v. >. 
■ 1 ; i> 
A SH WANTED : 
\mh:i:u > a w \»s ;n-u* wt»i:eA«h 
Ί ιιιΙμ'γ, >t -lioiel llitinllf ■ lu· di'llverni al tlie 
SI· il' u-tor 
« rite hJh'li.-l ri. will I»· 11 :ι : ■ l 
Γι-. M nut', .Inn. 11, 1 —Γ-î. 
S 0 S T 9 Fi à PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Till sril \(II M mi s I I'IIîIHIIS a-going 
Simulera, 
.Tolin JlronliH :»iul Montronl, 
v until luithiTHot'i »·. 1:·;ιμ· Atl.ir.t'i Wharf lot 
i: I»1<|||. *!.i.l -Iilli|:n < V. ci.t» 1 tl ·. ·· L I' 
M. Itetornin*,leur· India Wharf, Buxton, OM 
<1 i» .it : r m 
I'll··-· >Ι«·.1ΙΓ· fk 11 ».· Ill 11 II' « Γ |I 1 :l. 
-ti-'un .,|·ι· ir il 11 lor lu .Uiiitr < iliin» and *t«te 
iu.mii>, ηιιΊ imw :i!l >ι·Ι Hi·· nw-t .•••ιινι>ιιί>·ιιΐ aiuj 
·■·> 1 lorlahle i'h iii·. ·>Γ ti au-p<>rtation between 
Itu-ton 11111I l'ortlaml. 
r.i-<fiiifi·; « Itjr lin- !oii„' ι·-1.11·■ ι-.Ιι»··i line. olitale 
vrry eoiafort and convenience, arrive m time ι·» 
take tlie earliest train* out ut' the «*lty. ami avol.l 
the itieonvetiien<'e i»f arrlvlnir l it* ut Might. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mirk rare I'. S. I'.tfkct < ·>. 
Fire 4UV1. -t.itc Uooiii* tn.iv 1>ι· -cetired iu 
ailvnnec bi mail. 
W. I.. It I I.I.I ΎΙ.Η. Λι;«··ιI. 
J. IS. < Ol I.IC, Jr., lirn. Agt·, I'm I liiml. 
I'urtIhihI, April -i, 1(7 1. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
ν / ι ν. 1η11. ι λύ; /: »/ ex ts. 
s«-nii>\V<'«*Kly I.inc. 
ON nul aller the isth in-t.. I 
In- line M· amers 
I >11(11.1 » am I FK \Nt « >NI V u ill,until i.irthei 
notice, run :i- foil Ml : 
I.r ut··. :lt'- Wharl", Portl uM, « ;rr\ MONDAY 
ami Till IC^UA V, at I I». M uni l.-av.· Γ·. > 
Ι·.. Κ Ni·*» ^«>rk, ever MONDAY ami I'll Γ Κ»· 
DAY, al S P. M. 
Tin· 1 >1 rιντ·> ami Fraui'Oi.ia lilt. .: iip witc line 
ui'(Ointm»latM>n-for pa- iu'-i*. making lliin the 
inott ronvcni.'iit nn<l »*oiiifi>rt il>l·· rôtit·; toi travel· 
11 between New Voik :· 111 Mali e 
Pasaaue in -tate tooiiS}. (at in ()n»-agf it. 
ΙΛΙΓ1. 
I...o.l- I'orw.u-ileiltu an.I from Montreal,(^iivIm'C, 
llaiiAut, ûk John and ail p.irt^ of Maine. Ship 
pirs arc in|iic!*tiil ι» μ·ιι·Ι tlieir freight to the 
>teainere a« earir as 4 I'. M., on the «lays they J 
leave I'ortlainl. 
For frfl^htor pa--':i,.,e apply to 
II HM;\ Κ' ·\, OaltV Whan, i'ortland 
•I. F A M Kà, i'ier .·> Κ. Κ., New ïork. 
,ΙιιΙν 9.'(S. 
The Portland Safe D< ρ Vault Co. 
l.»7" FiXchanse St., Portland. 
ορκλ* ι ou ni'.vr 
The I.es-ee eM'ln«ircly holds tin· kc\. Sufei 
iiiMde Uieir Vault ;;t rates TtfjlBC ft(HB §ΙΛ lu 
JdO per annum aceordiu;; to e. Tlicy w ill al»o 
receiy ,· on «imtîuI «lepo-sit a.·* bailees, thcaeenritie.* 
of pcr*on* residing aljro.nl or out of the «ritv; 
those temporarily front home; otiieer- of trie 
Army ami Saw ; master* of Vessels, and other»; 
and twll net a- Attorney- in the collection ami 
remittance of income» when deairal. 
< tut LAiib 'iitiiiuiliii full particular* foiv. ard- 
ll >u application, UOBhliT A. Ill IM>. 
Manager, 
l'oitlauil. .May 3, l'.ÎX mayC 
If you wish to buy your Crockery, China, and 
il.'Use Fiiroinhlnglioodsat IV holt tale I'ricrs, visit 
GUT Jt BBOTHKBS,93tt ZZ Bedford at.. Boston, 
or write for a Trice li-t. Silver-I'latMl Good* a 
«pec ialty. St ate where you saw this advert Lament 
Sheriff*'» Snlr, 
0\F(iKr>, nt — 
Γρ \ Κ I Ν on eve· ut η in which William >. \\ il- 1 I ut ni ~ it i-rctlitor ami Charles II. ttu<-k is 
debtor i«»tiri| ιψοιι it judgment recovered at the 
t.vt term of the Supreme Judicial < ourt fer this 
County, on \pi il !d, loTi, all the right in e'luity 
whieh aid Btiek had «hen the -ame was attaehod 
on the originatl writ in tin· action and thereafter 
on the -.'Mil day Wi Hit I8Î3 ail the right in equity 
the «aid Km k then had, to redeem the following 
real e-lat* to\yit: the ^ame described in a niwit· 
(ç;i-e dce<l from »nid lluck to Ann Wililain* dated 
\pril 1st. W1 recorded withOxiord Itei ordsbook 
liH.», page '.os to which reference may be had for a 
more full description thereaf, and unies* previous. 
Κ redeemed will l«· sold to the highest bidder 
thcretor by publie anctieu oil hatutdar, the riftli 
dav of >July IsT't at two o'clock in the afternoon, 
:i1 the -tori· of I! A. Chapman A Co., In lit thel the 
aforesaid right in e.|iiitv of redemption to eatisfv 
•aid exécution and all fee- and charges of- tie. 
il. I.. HI.AKK, Deputy Sheriff. 
May 31*t, 1873. jtU 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
(MARKET SQUARE) 
SOUTH tARIS, 
Begs leave to inform his 
OLD FRIENDS 
That having "Recruited" the interior of ill· flare, 
and :i!*o having received η large addition of 
New & Fresh Goods, 
Embracing η variety of 
All Goods Suitable to the Season, 
Hi' Mill be ideaecd to havo them call, and exam· 
in·· lii* ftoi'k and prieeii, and he believe* that ho 
can ami will sell ihein Mich gooda a* tliev may 
v. h» low as they rait be tion^lit In 
OXFOK» COI'KTV. 
Ourjraotto i< 
"QUICK SALES, AND SMALL PROFITS !" 
Our TERMS: 
r.tx noirx, on short credit o.\ ly 
I lca*c call and examine for vonr-i hc· and ice 
if hi M llllll^:» ! 
south I'arie, May I, 1S73. may Wf 
THE STALLION 
"Young Sky Lark!" 
rι·; ii,,> undcraljrnrd hereby certify that the 
St Stallion, "Vonng Sky Larlt," i- owned 
I by n", ami i.« to be kept the coming tieaaon for 
■ •r breeding i>uriio>c· at theatantoof 
ST. JOHN HASTINGS, 
IX ΒΚΤΙΙΚΓ,; 
! I hat lie iit >if a dark Itay color, black point" with 
! <u « l.itc feet behind; i« « u n years old in June 
Κ i" pound" weight, and over I· liatuls 
Inu'h. kind and gentle in barn»* of n""d <Ji»po*l· 
j îi'ii, and easily handled; w i" aired bj the Import I ci horse SKI LAKK," * tkorongbond Eagiiab 
Ira,, 
li<>r«c. Imported by an Ειικίί-Ιιιιι.'ΐη bv name 
o| Ν bite, who ha* a lar^e Μο··κ farm in I lie \ ai- 
le, Γ tlir sdu-nandoa, liial \ugin:a. Imported 
Ski la η * waa * ι,ογ-·» of gtmu wtoHny, 
b.'tvuiR won aud retained the giu'co'i » ιιρ x^aiiKt 
nil ooaapctitora,antii it baennw in owm-i *$ Ibrmr· 
II'* ua- fourteen years old when imported by Mr. 
; \\ bite in KV, and wa< kept for breeding purpoaea 
niter until hi!» death lu 1 
\ MUM Ik) l.m k'» 
brad mare l>\ Γ-·.·ίιι* M.t lay. bv Henry lay. by 
I Andrew Jwkm, by Touag Baatiaw, ι>» OnuM 
I: iaw, imported Arabian; hi« grand d.un «ιι« 
of M reenter deacenl Tnt dam ol "Young 
skj Lurk" » ii brought from Keutii' ky wbcu 
j m car" old, bv Mr. Hoffman o| Kr"iiklin County, 
I'.: who bu d "Young hi»)' I.urk" and owued 
Ιι m until l"T.'. 
M I.o\ RuWK. 
WW llAltTI.KTT. 
sr. JOIIN MAVriNOS. 
!; eylon Howe. 
STATE UK MAIM·:. 
O.TI OUO, -AprQΜ, ι-τ.ι. 
Th'-n pei "iiunllv nppe.ired ( eylon ISowe, and 
ma le Oiitli to tile truth uf the I'm· -'" ug ~ta(i'i)ielit 
I lor»· lue, S I*. (illls'iN, 
Justice of thej'eaiv. 
i 0\Ki)l!li, :-Kr|iiln »l Hml<, 
Κ .-i * «·. I Λ ι·ι 11 .*♦;. |s7.|, ;\t two Γ. Μ., ami lté· 
1 
"ι '·■·! Willi οΓοπΙ Keeord». 
Vilest: » It. NKWKl.L, Itef-ter. 
Λ : rn«* oi'V of Rerordii. 
Λ lit » : S. It XKH'Kl.I.. Κ··{? 
nijNai 
LITE ΟΛΚ! 
*hor-owa- rni-·:·! m upper < uwnU; wit- 
•I I bjrOM Live Oak dam rail blood 81 u« 
ι··: ··. Πιι· Inn kIiuiiI» l'»J li ii>Ulii^!i; i-cloren 
ulil llii« n- ; i- ;< lit mtlful n il riimn* ·|· 
I "I 1 ι\ιί:ι«ι· weight I- lu'mι mind·. i.ieompart· 
I .ill; ,ιΐ; I lor >]·.·«··!. docility .ni'i ndiiranrc 
it be tiwtilwl uatbe mule. Tbla bone baa a 
d le wb b be woo ι no in Montre·! wit SU· 
μ itlon el thla bora· la :··.· well known In 
lu nutv ι·> nrrd ιιι\ Imtli· ri'innu-nt*. Ili: 
■ 'vi ιΐ.ιικί ill the «i;itil.· »i the »ub»erilieri fur the 
! II η riiient of -lork. 
i;m- —910 to warn ·*·"» errioa. 
\ i-tnllli .it flu· k nf patn U'i. \ll mare» 
:·1·1 Willi l'i.it It ! 1 JII -III I litl'itre III· 
! tlnu- Γ i.iiin/. Cult- will*ln· 1:ι>Ι·Ιΐ'η lor 
-01 ·. 0 ol the Imr-e It) all 
• 1:1 m'M i: λ πι \\ κι:. 
v May ·.<'· 1-7 :. Jit:· .'m. 
i 'l ORGAN |<ILLYe 
! Ιι··ι γ .Morgan îïilly 1- !u be Ι»ι·ι·ι Ι"Γ 1 oeil· 
h ιιι·|ιιιμ·« tin· fiiiniii^' κιιιιιιηιτ at t!:o niable of 
ib·· iib-crtber in 
11.11 Hi (Oxford County ) ^1 \1.\K. 
] I! t dapple bay col ir, 1ιΙλ ·» point·» with two 
tict. *··%rn ye*r» obi tin- .-(inns; wct^h- 
οΐιιιιΐι. I'iJ luitt'li hiifb ; kiti-l :m ! ginlle In 
! ·?, nnd of good di-puMti<>a. wii* -tied by η 
I >|i. hi b >rv·, dun .111 Kn-li-h Unking 111.ire, 
-rlv owned l>y Albert II ne* ut I >1 vlltl l.tli. 11 
iv wtmi -m.tt ut' hethel, then b> M Mu-on 
1 ·· ;· :ι 11. ;iinl e :1·1 niieed in llnrt; 
I 1 m* nl >1 irici 1·ι watt... el· gle 
ι -I t (·, |j.o»i. 
M. M. MASON, 
ni, ïl.iy 1·'. I-:;. m i·!;» .· κΟ 
LYONS 
ATHAIRON 
Only 50 Cents per Bottle. 
It promote* the GROWTH, PRESER- 
VES tin t()LOU, and !it(rrn<e« the 
Vigor and UK.VL'T Yo f the HAIR. 
1 w r Thirit Υκαγβ ago ΐ,τοΝ'β Katwaiiic* ron 
Tiir Haif. wn»firrtp!a< I in the market by I»rof· *or 
I Thoraaa l.yoti. s gradual·' of lnneeU.n t'otlege. 
The naino 1* di-nred frota tiio Gtcck "Kathbu,·* 
«UfîJlfying to ele^ntt. purijly. rtjutrnatt, or r?iU>rt. 
The tavnr It baa reoelvd. and tbu ρ·>[ ulanty it haa 
obta'ned, Ih unprceidrr.ttd r,nd Incredible. It in- 
creiaea the Obowtii and Htarrrof the Haih. Itia 
a delightful dressing. It eradicates dandruff. It 
pri'VcDta the Hair ftota turning gray. It keep· thu 
h· w I cool, and gi»t a tbe batr a rich. aoft. alomay ap. 
penance. It ia tbo tun:; m Qvastity and (Jualith 
aa it *raa over a QirAMtn of a Ctatuar Aoo. and la 
•" ■Ι by all LruggihtsaLd Country .Stores at uni y 5U 




1ST Ο Τ I Ο Ε 
WOOL CARDING. 
T. -ub.-cribet- having piircha ed of Me--r«. 
Mon ,v Fairariheii New Wool Curd-· .m l Ma· 
eliiui an<I ha*mg lilted thciu ui> in the building 
kn«»u ii ,·ιβ the :>tareh factory, or nioie recently 
known a# the S ho vol Handle K.irt <ry,are prepare·! 
to ■·. 1 in the bent milliner :ill Wool that may lie 
Kent io them. We have no <loiibt these are toe Uotl 
car· .11 iht >late, and «■· liooe to inak,· II»· l>c»l 
Π il- AKI>BKn Λ Vf ILDKIW. 
Itu k lie Id, April II, jut).I 
Β ïiaR^ 
1>ϊ 
σ^ΚΓ BE GXJJREXD- 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator 
ANY CASE OF HEART-DISEASE,! 
.i!though gictu up I'J the Lett Phgticiant. 
Vf*i ·!ο not beatute io s.iy !t will ctm the follow· 
lug yinptom», though must οΓ them have been | 
declared incurable: 
Palpitation, RtUnrgemrut, Spatmi, < >»·«/.' cut ion 
or /: it I'"raw tit it of tht Heurt, Ilh< timati· m, den· 
era! lability, ΙΓιitrr about the Heart, Sinking of 
the spirit», Pain." iu the SiiU or < I)i;.inett, 
Slug-jnh Circulation of the filooft ami Momentary 
Stoppageof the Action or' the Heart. 
Ο ti*' agent, on sipplic itioii, will fitrnii-h you with 
our ireular, «iri»n Cull description of tin· di fane, 
and also a number of testimonial» ol run·.- ; and 
il' y«.it would like farther proof from the parties, 
who have given the testimonial*, write them, and 
see «νhat they nay. 
We have cold ihoiinnude ot liot I lei of the Heart; 
11 gulalor, and the demand is still increasing We 
at e confinent we are doing th« publie a benefit,and | 
not try iux' to impose on them a worthies.- imitation. 
Th"'price of the Heart Regulator is OSK DOt.- 
i.Ait |»·Γ lîottle, and can be obtained of ourAgcnt, 
Λ. Μ. ΙΙ11Ι ΜΟΛΊ), DnurgUt. Pm la, M. 
jaiWPTSly 
I ( ) I PRTNTTNA Neativ executed a' the ,JUL> 1 1UI> 1 Ai*lJ0rter<rDemocrat Office. | 
FARMS for SALE 
BY AUCTION 
AND Ο VER, ME. 
Î :S0A¥, JULY 15TH, .1873, 
AT ΙΟ Λ.. AI.f 
or if stormy, the flmt (air tin)'» 
A »· Farms in Andoverand vicinity owned by 
:IMST Col.liY, and all tho claims he ha* upon 
it : i > nns and farming property. 
1 ave claim* upon ninny farm··. but will do· 
► ir only three,—and remember this property 1* 
i .· souttMfto nit ot Main·', Mtf the SmW 
I ■ n*hlrc .-(ai·· line, where tlio climate i »o 
I thy j'OOplu live to l»e ion year· ol I. 
rm So. ι, 2m) acres of laml, Rood bnililingj, 
!.inl, -uk··" place, tlmbci and wuoit land η our 
>. «il*, cluircht"·, atom?, Λ' Prie»* only fl'oo. 
I mi No. ·>») acres ol" Ι.ιη<|, woitli a.· much an 
Ν I,only it lie·) further bark I'rointhe ..ulnro.nl, 
λ: thi* bnllilln·.' nu il «oiui; repairs. Price only 
rniNo. .:, l* acre of goo>l land on the main 
plenty <>i apple trees, sugar maples and a 
t, ol unclearvd l>i■ '. i;.'· \ ■ I an·I mcadoir, 
w h, when cleared will in ik·· thi* Farm more 
ible than No. t. I'l l only r>. 
<o about «·►<) il re οι ν.ιΐη.·!·ν timlier land, 
» I upon thi* laml an m»uj null.ou feet of pine. 
•ι·, cedar, h· ill·. k, ri » m i;.: .white axli an«î 
otarr kind* of valurbl·* timber. 
havo pent t; ,ny liapp; -minier mouth* In 
Hi riclnilv. 1*1» nt\ ft J.rook Trout and diUcr 
eat kinds ol 1... .· abound ten at bawl· My 
■h ties and en;raj;otneuts call tnc away, or I would 
nc»er »ell thi· jni'pc.tv I hoin etly said if 
I rs to-pi n i an ι:·τί.ι.. iu thi' «orM, I voukl 
Ilk t<> peiui m ν Minimer-iif these ureralre». 
,H)pi ill 'ii '·- "■< t 11 bleu they wi-h 
to Invent «here it will pay «<·ΙΙ without any ri-k, 
·■ 1 do w· 11 t » >k at this property, u. W. 
I'.> her »a>> in me <f I rm· n>. "The man 
wfa >mm* real silils ι» rooted like a Ire··, but a 
m it who own* non· i I'i" a icnce tail layui# 
a. md loo*c an> « It· 
further p.i. .n » I η i iallk l»;f er, 
\ d >ver. )Klor»l County, \liiur, or the Prop lie· 
t<· I'm: Haiti more >tre< !. Kaliimorc. Md. 
>cnre Tirkef I I'.m \\i > I'umi, ν.!.Ι··Ιι .· 
ili ino«t convcnieiil .i.· jad -tation. 
Λ ι.πκιι r O'i.itv, 
Proprietor. 
'I V1.hit Κ11> 1 > 1" 1 :, \uciit>u» r, 
Andover, May Ifli. 
Popular Distribution of 
GOLD & SILVER 
in thi 
Now York &. Berlin Watch Associa'n. 
» (i Kvtteni that u ill In aire to ever;. ticket h dder 
a •.-.Id' or >·ιΙνι r « etch worth not leu» than $12, or 
<ii ai.v value mi Ιο Jon. at a liniforui nrice ol 
Ι (310) ΤΙ..Ν Ι)ΟΙ.Ι.ΛΚ8, (S10) 
t. ! <»· the itl-poia! of f ΐϋ,Γ30 worth, s;tcnllr«-d 
ni frneti η of their com t<> inael adwinret made 
01 m. This i- roe .1 gift nwnriN or lutoy, 
th r> nr·· m» Idtink*, l>nr everjr ticket drau» ,.η 
··. ...ut walch οι on·· ol !ιι· lotion in;; in »ν πα. 11; 
m ott valu·* of Duly #10. 
I ami Mirer < lir'iiometrr, I>ιι|·Ι··χ, >;··;* 
W .. ik(, DttiKM Ltnr, Vmticît ud liorisM» 
ta! Welch*?*. 
*et« t« ill .ι'λ :ιιι\ f tin ··■ il #η receipt 
el ΐ'ΝΤϋ \ ti *t Ί" «. ι.ΐ'^ Ιι wltrb ι· 
|· »·1 in .ι -·· 11·*·i η' Ίο| .· On r· ct|it ol "VI». 
οι Ιι itfcUacrimlottelj «tram fttw Um wbote 
ιι !i arc ivoll iiiι\< ·|. \ on will knmr th* value 
Ol Uiitcli your In k·-! dim: ml- belor.· pay in,' 
f. Πιι· w nU'li nun. lu I 'ι·· deliver· I to (Iiv* 
t: holder on pa ν mem *1". 
»ee are ininu-'li il' lj· *··ηι t > any .:<!«Jri·-I>r 
I -·» or l v ιι. il. 
(ιΓΙΜιΛ· >F Till; ΓΙ'.Κ-·*. 
man· ΙΙοιι» chance iiudi.nrUealtn^i nt un.'1 
— m. "An Ιι η il il HUiilMorj ilraw- 
ii 4ih •■• tri·. ·■ \ κ» ...lily rrllilhle <■ il· 
<· "yCuuri'r. 'Vo .ii > aUiini-i· hiuubii^ 
"— 
.ut permitted to ri ïVr to the following, ιι ho 
hi ilraivu valuable wait !:♦· jOr #|t 
\I>A Ιΐ » I : I.ill. lion! il ■ to.. I \\ .H li 
A Bl B1 HI, DoUi :· watt Ιι ttII.· 
li i.itlUUoM», ~t. Ι.οΙιΙη, «.o|i| Walck.— 
M !L JakMMI, Mllwiukw!, |W) Uolil Watch.— 
1.1 (.niijMiv, Ki, ·. lU'.'itioM H itch. 
k'-l» will Ih· for» ιι <1 I ;·· ί I.' ■ II 1er t i "I; 
J.'· Μ i* i">'« li·· : Jl.'tjn. Circular·· 
« ccompaojr the ticket*· Ft crerj pucha r 
•I ticki-H ιι·· il. 11 ...I a i.iu.u ιι»; Mirer 
li ii^ Ca«e Watefe, wl be uni a» a 
ί] men,ami will lead a large aud iMotitahle 
Ιι "»Ί. (» ;Γ l'iltroil» III ·Ι·Ί nd il ij:r ·!··.»Ι- 
οί l'herc uu· co blaui S ri· ly t.i'ktt ilraw» a 
u i. 
ats want· 1, to w hom we offer !. jeral Induce- 
in A-Mre- 
ttottt.icT π. ιηι»ι \ ··- «·«»., 
'il I'nrk Huit, Λιιι YorU. 
m .ι.Γ "in 
FARM & STORE 
FOR S Λ I Κ- 
Α ;Jare Chance! At a Bargain! 
mail Karin in Ut mi >bi> 'Ίλιι.ι. Υιι.ι.ν,Ε, 
ei IIllinx len r· I.f ι·ι !«:t intervale \o 
t« Unit ran ι·ι louud in I! Au<iro:-< oggin \ at· 
!■ The buililin-."·· at· i.· .·rl>· tun·, modern »ivle 
— | in (.'owl r· pair. Wavr M'olleiit 
— «iippticd 
wil a never fkilui| welt. Il ■; «iml, iheae Dun 
W Siua 11 I,nt 
i.tr.'i. 
Tin: stoki: 
!iil ! » || ill :. Τ>uilt if! I ·» III I ill »m| 
e, ... Ί he ·«·.· » ·. 'It » .1 true 
I t. I. ! italn» I. iu a. 11 ir I .>,u-the 
: i.m and ban a b.irn then· 11. It Mill I»· -· M 111 
e. 1 tiou null or » .th .il tin· i.uui 1» ill 01 
·« i out the •toek "f {jond k<»o·!» 11011 in it. 
\ 1! the atiove mentioned property h aiiiui-''·! 
.ο η lentil r-1 the trader. ιη·Ι liai been ι»τιι 
|ιι I ni »ιι ·Ιι for «everal yeari li tie mili.-criliei 
! « ill l<e a ilc-nal lc oj. hiuu !'··ι a 
>Π:Κ<Ί( Α.ΛΤ ΤΛΙΙ.ΟΚ, 
a» Il a* 0»r prneiiil umlc. Art. ι :a n .iu 
ti·. eaLlhlikheil-all that otu· t uitcr 1 .111 do 
Kr in our ·»αΙι·« ill tin· Itr.i'lv ΛΙ.ιΊο < lothing l»e· 
iiii! meul uloi 1·, lie realise -.·ν ι-1..I thou aii.l <1.>1· 
fa arly. Tlie ni«im a.li inti-re of llii", ■» 
fu; !or to man; oilier lai trei |ila< ». it I·· intr In 
rut >t 111 the rentre ol a lar;r«; town ami ou 1 
tinr-ou^iii.ιι»· toi »ι·ν· rai Iowa» to reach th. rail 
n. Illation. \ ml the lieu iallrO:nl lliat i» T«'urli 
an: ;i i|iateil of ivhi.'h our town will l»e thcterniu 
11—mil proie a l»l·· >ιηχ to the hi.-nu'-t man 
\i la tin 11 until mike a cheap an· I ph-a-ant home 
I'u. ii iirmer who liai <loiiv .oi.j;h I·.·r»l work on 1 
lar, farm, or lor 1 city family -ri kinj.' 1 i-ounlry 
r,·. Uence tor healtli or pleaunn « 1 a< they ■· ta 
111:·· the host ol «oeletv, ^ood luin li ·ιιιιΙ liool 
pi ··*«·». plea-ant driv· ai d ι:ιπ··Ί *..«iy 
010 intaiu, valley and rivi r. 
ΛΙ..ΝΟ 
.1 BA'.'K LOT F011 HALE. 
iid lot out* from l.*> to i·) tone of liai, and con- 
ta. » a liarn and larpe wool lot. lie hay alone, 
n il 1 iy the intcre-ton ■ i«'. u ithontculiivatn n, 
wit -null lot In tli·· vil' :;,···. will !.tk·· Hie j>l.v ·: 
ni> n*e tli<' profit- of a I a r^r a ι:· 1 eujlly farm 
J .· <lf»lrabilit} cln»ai>ne-« an·! t'avorabl·* ron· 
sM i.ition* Ixi-in··-■<, imi^t »-·ιιι>· 
-jii / sale of all tin» property, ami all applien- 
tin·· -lioulil be mailt· it or t·' ,( (h> Mllwribei 
i» κ Moan Ι" ιΊυ»·· up hi- hlisitie-- thi* -prili£, ιι· 
lu· tiling in li*>i«ltii by t"» clo-c applieation t«» 
bit· ·.,> Λ t»l and change οι Innate ie thought 
ndt ιlik·. With this in vn-w, » bargain may lie 
ex ι .oil For further particular* audre»» 
J.J partridge, 
1 χ ford Co. Itnnifhril ceutre. Me 
β) I-."... 
"Buy Me, and I'll do yuj Good." 
1) Κ 1. jV X GL Ε V .S 
ft OT b llEllB BITTERS. 
Ί nieeieiDe i-s without tin· p«>--.iL»i_litv <>l' a 
•Ιυιι the W-t reined kli"Un for the following 
ami I kindicd ·Ιι-γ*μ hniigtstinn, 'otltcenrtt, 
J.it > mvhiint. J'i/t ·. Ilm> hi'. Ifiii itlm I >1/ 
]i*ji /·ι. »«··«. >< r-t» Vi. *alt l.'hrtim, l.nn'jnur 
l.ti. «, ItctAlity, J<· Jii-hcc, I intuit m hunt 
S to ft, <tc. 
li <; timely iik ol tlii* mcdiciuc, the blo<xl i- 
l>ur I. Tin ni»p»tiic i-γ··λΙ<ί.·ι1 Τ -y«toin 
stri hcm.-il. 1 lie liver I» Invigorated. The breath 
•vi net. Tie complexion la bcntiM. Λη·ΐ 
the .ι ncral health U 
Li 1 n-i '^Ll? s-U LLi ^-t LU». 
1 .r*t Knot·. Ileitis and Bark» nter Into tho 
on illon of t!ii· K m· dy, in.ikiu„ t. a maple Λ 
■afl well M an unfailing etire for all di*ca»e» of 
the «il. t.KO. «iOOOWlN A < >>., Ko.-ton. 
£ 1 or sale by all DriifrsiMt). «n.-irlllra 
PATENT 
S :3am Cleanser! 
T! Clcanw i< »uperi"r tn .ill Wa'hing Ma· 
clin tn·! other iiiven tion< to cleans? clothes, 
a» I η (firm who hare trieil it. Tin: following 
ce ft ate, from a few in town, sneak- fur it «elf : 
Tt iiii"lor-i/ned, re-ith nt-of l'art» Hill, bare 
11 iiii the Patent steam I· an-tr. invented by Mr. 
Johr. I Homing, of thi» ν 11 I to, and eh< •rfuliy atti -t 
to itf tiiTltc. It i* «11 that i-. elaimol in it' In-half. 
ΤΙ ι- lothe-i art· thoroughly eleat -cd witliout rub· 
bin» and we regard the "invention an of lueati 
rnaUe valut to the hou»e-\yii ·. 
Mu*. S1DXKV PKI'.H AM. 
·· Κ. Κ SIIAW. 
MMfcnS tTMMINû». 
·■ «AMmIN AM>liKW>. 
Mis» SAΙ.ΙΛ ItKN-OV. 
" Κ Ι.Ι/Α Α.ΙίΙ ΤΤΚΚΠΚΙ.Ι». 
1' ,·, Kill, May il, 1»7.;. 
Ar nngement· will 1,,· made to niannfn<*tuι·β ιΙι·'-« 
( le ι. ere in lai;;e i|iiantitic. and introduce theni 
in ο tverv family. \ddre»« rli>- Patentee, 
JOHN XV. DKMINO, 




Μγμιίι. Βα\άι;ιλ. ) 
Mar 17, IS7J. \ 
'· AU iij Friends at Home :—Standing 
on the deck of tbo last sailing steamer 
KrisU in New York hatbor tlio l*. M ol 
April -4th, and looking on the red eyes 
in the crowd on shore, I whs glad that all 
qiv paiuful good-byes had been said long 
betoro the hour of sailing for the Old 
World. Nearly erery passenger brought 
choice flowers, the parting gilts ol their 
Genu an friends. 1 too had my parting 
gilt of flowers, the sweet May-flowers, 
given me at Boston the day before—a 
little wilted, but no less sweet to me 
than the fresh roses and violets were to 
thoso who were there. The crowd 
cheered us heartily as we left the shore 
At supper time, in answer to how do you 
feel, 1 answered, "very hungry." 
Next morning I rose jubilant, not the 
least sick ; was uot going to be, of course. 
Before leaving my room a lady rushed in 
and relieved her agitated sensation'». Λ 
sympathetic chord was touched. For lire 
days I was a miserable bundle ol n>a 
sickness. It rained a little almost every 
dar; wet, dark, gray sky, dark, cold 
ocean waves. Tho long narrow boat 
roiled on one side then on the other; the 
cabin was stilling. 1 recommend wvuy 
lady who make* an ocean voyage, alter 
taking warm clothes, water-proof, over- 
shoes, shawl, to take one thing more—a 
large, coarse, gray blanket to use on 
dec'·». as planks arc not soft. 
On Sunday, ten days after leaving New 
York, wc saw the >^\eet green shorts oi 
dear old Mother England. and 1 »a> my· 
-•it again. How my eyes had hungered 
for the sight of the gteon Earth! We 
did not land, only anchored off Plymouth 
to exchange passenger- and freight with 
a em.dl steamer. 1 < iw a dozen cask- ol 
gold go jingling off tor London, and 
some bars of solid silver ljing round, 
looking like tin baking pans turned 
down. O. how smoe>th the bits ot cul- 
tivated fields were; Lure «iai k. and rich 
the hedge·rows and esergreen tret· ; how 
golden iho new leaves ol cariy shrubs' 
all seen through a mist that %\as alui0;t 
rain! 
Passenger.» lor Cherberg went off iu a 
small boat in the cray dawn of -Monda) 
morning. This harbor, sheltered by a 
costly breakwater, ar.d bristling with 
forts, was entirely empty ot sai.s. Λ.» 
the alicrnooo ot Monday we were jaw- 
ing the Gift ot" Dover, in ot" lto>. 
απ immense fortification, begun 1S>·' 
years ago by the Romans, crowns the 
lieigut near the town. 
Tuesday morni g wire iu the Xorth 
Sea, which is proverbially rough ; but ;oi 
us all day it was "ealui as a summer 
morniug,*' and at night wo entered the 
river £lbe, and sailed up along it level 
shoi"es until the vessel grounded, it be:::/ 
Ion tide. Wednesday morning set too: 
again on Mother Earth v\ ith a glad hi art, 
although on a foreign >bore. "Then 
they are glad because tàej be q<ùeta and 
so lie briugeth them unto their desired 
haven :" Psalm 107. 
Ot the live huudied sou.4 ou board the 
Fri-ia, officers, crew, passengers, : ii 
were Germans except a round dozen per- 
haps, among the passengers, and -oiue 
of them kit at Cherbourg. Many of the 
Germans spoke Engli-b, bi»t we had be- 
come used to the peculiar souud- before 
landing ; and my awe of the strange 
we:Id lett me before I had stood long, j 
watching for my trunks on the crowded 
wharf. Trunks were collected at last, 
ai.ii wc stood on the sidewalk :ind looked 
at each other, finally calling the r<>ll to 
··· if we were all there, nine arswerc 
"here," and our Chicago friend gave 
orders iu broad and vigorous English t 
an expressman to carry nine trunk- t>> 
i ir.gg's Hotel, and carry them quic iy : 
but when they were finally piled ieto ta» 
hotel, one trunk of the nine was am;>ug 
the missing, and that trunk was mine. 
So baggage cost use an extra ride to the 
wharf, aud tho ride cost me au extra 
thaler; for although the bargain made 
w:u- for half a thaler, coacher having the 
silver in his haud refused to give back 
auy change to the young gentleman wh·» 
served me, and while reference was Ic- 
ing made to me put it in his pocket and 
drove off, trusting 1 should not stay over 
in iiambu:g long enough to make com- 
plaint and have him punished, as ju>tice 
%o tuturc traveller.· demanded. Hamburg 
has a coinage of its own; it i- the tor- 
ment of ad travellers; we couid not tel! 
positively whether we we;e being cheated 
or not as a usual thing. 
We visited tho Uoerse (Exchange, 
vome churches, tho Art Gallery, where i- 
• 8'atue of Moses with the tallies of tho 
Law, a commanding presence; and in 
a historic picture % llesh colored horse 
stands out, a living, breathing, spiritual 
presence. I say spiritual purpose!}·, ί : 
ii the portrait was true, that horse sureiy 
bad an immortal soul. A hue statue ot 
Schiller adorns a green square. The 
private bunding* are solid and plain a> 
possibie. The streets in the old part ot 
the town are narrow; each story jutting 
out a lew inches beyond the story below. 
The part rebuilt since the great lire i» 
open and pleasant; tho waters ci the 
Aister are sui rounded by green protue- 
Μβ·Β.\ We got off ai last; got through 
witA coachman who carried u* to the de | 
I>ot ; porter took ofl' our baggage, paid 1 
the •'overweight," (ouly Û0 lbs. allowed 
for;) through with the Custom ll<;use, 
where, "seeing our honest facos," they 
uuiockcd only the tirst trunk offered ol 
nine ; and through will» the tickei-uiasters 
who allowed only or.e thaler for my gold 
pieces that are worth oue thaler and one- 
third everywhere else; and were thank- 
ful to gel off at a!!. This was in the 
evening. The cars run smoothly ; the 
coaches have seats and backs weii 
padded as hi>;h as the top of the head. 
The moonlight was almost a^ bright as 
day, and by six we were among the 
Eagles ot Prussia, in Berlin. A little 
girl had becomc my charge at llambutg. 
To see her «afe under her aged grand- 
lather's roof, 1 drove through the gardens 
outside ot tho walls, (wo should say the 
woods at home) all so swteily fresh in 
tli early morning, passed tlio Branden- 
h « g G.ite,familiar to all readors of liar 
pet's Weekly as tho s?ene of tho Km 
roi's triumphal reception on his return 
l'roni Franco; through the ijuiet city 
streets, past yards with beds of early 
flowers, the windows filled with flower- 
pots; a white cat with black marks like 
ray own Tuff in a doorway,w< men carty- 
ing home plates of rolls from the baker's 
I lor breakfast, and ray heart swelled anew 
with thanksgi\ ing for deliver} from the 
dreary voyage across the grea ocean and 
return to the green earth ami common 
comforts οι domestic life. 
We stayed three days in Berlin, three 
in Dresden, where my friend sopped for 
a week longer with Mr. and Mrs. Stew- 
art, from Bangor, and I reached here 
Thui-day night. Ara as mm h pleased 
as I hoped to be with tho city, but h ive 
not vet found rooms to my liliing. Am 
halt frantic for news from home, from 
America; il seems six mouths since 1 
left. All letters and papers foi me must 
bo addressed to "Bayerisshe <!· Vorcins 
! Β irk, Munich,Bavaria," and will be n»«»-t 
gratefully teceired. 
S. J. Pijcntiss. 
The l)ecp-t'an System of Setting 
Milk. 
la tho-e sections ot our conn ry adapt- 
ed to dairying, there is no brant !i of pro- 
ductive industry receiving the attention 
that is given to this bitsine-s in its 
T.irious forms. Practical farmei s,school- 
ed only in farming a< an art, are 
studying it from a practical standpoint. 
Scientific men interested in it practically, 
are applying their knowledge to make 
certain unsettled points. Meno wealth, 
too, are contributing of that wealth to 
li-l practices aud prove wheller they 
e'ioiiU b»· discontinued 01 continued. All 
cla*ic-> alike aie encouraging it vestiga 
tiun and research that tuo best po»ible 
pi actices may be introduced into the 
bosiuess. 
Il wa> formerly believed by butter 
makers that cream would not ri*e through 
d^cpinilk; aud this beliet i» stiil entei· 
Liiucd by that e i-> « bu can never change 
tiu'ir opinion upon any subject, un 1 there- 
fore never correct theii error.-, The 
1 α lie··! settiug milk in very shallow 
j m-had its origin in the nece-sity of 
C >< ing the mi. a* -x>n as possible after 
it i.» drawn from the now, to prevent its 
s »uring ! tore the cream eouhl ri-··, and 
not from any ditliculty about the rising ol 
the ere νια through deep milk. That is. 
wiic ι e no other mean η are iimiI lor quick· 
MtlÎM ÛMttUk» h ilMMMU} t!» t: ·! 
be fcet «hahow that it may quickly eool, 
and not because that if set deep the 
cream w i 1 nut ii*e. l'he cooling of the 
tiuiû is ol lii»t importance; and a» m>oii 
as iuUi.ig' nt mind> investigated the 
matter, it was (blind that this prime ob- 
ject wa s what was gained by selling the 
u:i shallow pans. 1'he rising ol the 
Cieaui followed as a matter of couim*, 
Τ ii> tact being cstabii>hed, tho next step, 
atura .y enough, would !» to ascertain 
some tuct'iod by which miik in large* and 
I'eep- V -«ι,- C "'.ill! I c quickl< f. ·· 
iiju* originated the deep ran M<em «>1 
setting ujilk now practiced in the best 
1'Utter dairies, ij.wiv experiments lave 
bei:n conducted with the view ol testing 
the comparative advantage- of deep ami 
shallow setting, ami afl g » to prove :ii it 
with pioper apparatus 1er cooling, it 
tuakes no difference with the ri-ing ot tlir 
tieaui how deep the milk is -et. 
l itis 9T>iem ot setting miik requites 
running cold water in the milk room. l'he 
most approved method is to set llic milk 
in cuns about ci^hl iuches in diameter 
and twenty to twenty live inches deep. 
Λ bioa I pan holding sevei al paii-of milk, 
eight to ten inches deep, has been 
Mtd 'M OMOO daiihs, but is not now ooo· 
twlered so valuable an mprowment us 
the deep can. Tiie cans or pans when 
used, are Oiled with the waitu milk diui I 
ly trom the cow, and are immediately 
place ! in a trough or rat, through which 
i- a constant Cow of cold water. The 
cans should he depressed in lite water till 
the suriace shall be a> high as the surface 
ot the miik upou the inside of the can. 
The temperature of the water should 
be at or near Λ> deg. The pan being 
thus surrounded bv the cool runuing 
water, ihe milk is quickly cooled down to 
t..o tempeialure of the water, and re 
liuias a: a uniform teuipeiature until the 
cream is token off. The cans are furnish- 
ed with a cover through which the only 
opening is a sinai! aperture. This pre 
vents that evaporation from the surface 
ot the cream which takes place when :ι I 
tree circulation of dry air is allowed upon 
the broad surface of shallow pan», pro- j 
ducing a tough skin upon the surface of [ 
the erea:a, from which tlie very best 
butler cannot bo maJu. 'fhe creaui froui 
tho ean- is entirely fice from any Lou£ti j 
Ut'ss and flows a* freely us docs the milk 
alter the creaui is taken oil'. The cream 
is t:ikon oil' with a tunnel shaped skim- 
mer having along handle. The skimmer, 
p.iiut downwards, is pressed through the 
crt-am, «bon it readily flows into it o»er 
the top. No more time is required to 
-kim > ue can than would be requii'cd for 
a single pan. 
lieorgb E. Waring, Ogden Farm,New- 
port, U. 1 was among the first to intro- 
duce the system to the attention of dairy- 
men in the country, and is an enthusiastic 
advocate of the system. Alter having 
practiced tLis method for a considerable 
time, he says his butter from «.*>* Sû$ie 
cows and the same feed was never so 
good under the oid system of shallow 
pans. 
l'he advantages of this systsm over that 
io general practice are : 
I. (Quickly cooling the milk, and 
thereby preveuting those early changea 
which take place in milk not thns cooled 
and which hastens it? souring. 
A uniform tempo raUlre through all 
weather, without which a strictly uniform 
product cannot be assured. Other meth- 
ods of securing this uuiformity of tem- 
perature, have been practiced, but none 
lias been found so effectual and at the 
same time so simple and so practicable 
S3 this. J 
S. Tin; saving ol 1:ι·κ>γ. AU those 
overworked dairy-women, trying to make 
buiter ami do housework. will appreciate 
this. The economy in labor secured by 
the process is great. Mr. Waring says 
he uses six can» where about a hundred 
shallow pans were formerly used. The 
labor of the dairy-women commences 
with tho skimming of the milk, as the 
cans aro all handled both before and after 
skimming l>y the man who lakes the milk 
to the milk room. Mr. F. 1). Douglass 
at the Vermont Dairyman's Association, 
stated that the prevailing use of shallow 
pans involved six times as much labor as 
the system of deep setting. It requires 
litlie if any more lime to wash and cire 
lor a single can than is required lor a 
single pan. 
4. A uniform product by this method 
may be secured. The advantage oi this 
need not bo discussed. It is much easier 
to control the temperature ol the milk by 
running water than to regulate it by con- 
trolling the temperature of the room in 
which the milk is set. 
As)et, there arc very few dairies in 
this State where the deep cans are in use. 
On many farms the running water is al- 
ready carried t«> the house, and on many 
mote it can be done at a trifling expense; 
and where this can l>« easily secured, the 
expense ot introducing the deep can sys- 
tem ot setting milk, would be counter· 
balanced !>y its advantages, in a short 
time.—Leiciston Journal. 
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KVOCH MORGAN*S SONS' 
S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο ! 
1« η -nlmliltit»· for f.>r nil Hou*elu>Ul 
purin».·», exi't'|>t washing «·! >tbe·. 
S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο ! 
>or C leaeiu^ «oui lion c will nave Hit* In- 
U>rof on* < ItMDi i. <ίη« ιι α trial. 
SAPOLIO! 
For Windows .· ! ciier than nliltlnitorwi· 
wr. N't. rrniovjiit' iirtiun.· nul carjiel». 
SAPOLIO! 
JV.iii» 4jm nii'i m uimi, mi i.j* » iui vumm 
lioi.»··,!■»!:<| than ia|k \ -.· |·|·1ΐι.- >:ιΤΟ« 
laker. \ «■:» < .m! iflMd to u wiibooi it. 
S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο ! 
Κ··»- * -urin-τ Κ: i\«· i-Mtrr 4ml dMncr 
th.tu BjiUi Brick. Will not 
S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο ! 
I* lx-ttrr tl τι ,.η<1 -,ιη *«·γ > Ίί-liinc 
liiiM.irv. Itnghtrn* without «. i.it- î.iajf. 
S A Ρ 0 L I Ο ! 
Γ «lull* It: 4ti*i i'oj per utuQiiili in JUT 
CÎ1.4.. Α* »»r Oil λι I K -tu n Moot 
S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο ! 
For Η'*·ι.:ι»κ l> nul l»!a >w.u·: i· in· 
mlu kbit*. I lnMpcr tbati ·*ο«[>. 
8 Α Ρ Ο L I Ο I 
l;· mo.ρ ^·::ι. it I oui M«ib.'' « η! *<·-. Τ ι· 
I. ». tu 11 ν fri'in h;irtl thr-ln. M Μ'.3 
an.I (fin < Inn.ι an·! l'urcvhiiv. 
S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο ! 
I<st.. -uias ηιιΊ l.*ra*«r from < .ircrt» 
au t v-Zhk r Uvtc'l fabric». 
Thrrr l« no «»ur «iUiIc Lkkuu ·· thai %» 111 
klu hi nm Il k klml. of kkUl li uiikl tlo II a« 
wrl) ·> Maiiullti. Il) It· 
ίΗΛ.ΝΡ sa Γ Ο Μ Ο 
i m·., ai.s' » "iiliM'iilh « Μ'.·.-tiroToilet | 
·» Ί·(·, Ik.ι 11 ι,· o>j..ni thi* connlr) 
Or Λ·τυ.ι L 
HAND SA Ρ <) L I () 
V«jiiml|. !>·Γ the It.klli r.i· h»·» tlic 
ι». ..'«Ι'. I .lut. fj.ri.» thi· ιιοιυ· 
.iiiJ^r. ji.w,);1 ai : unittnl brilliant ; 
(ml to the -kill. 
hand SA po l i δ 
I .u .« ; II* Milii i·' lli·* >Wint in j 
»'ΐι ϊΙγ,ρΊ' λ1!., λ»·. I un ri>U'mi»li 
iron) I »· »t it h a 11 it 7· uiul laeti. 
hand sa ρ oil υ; 
I- •vithont :ι rival in tl worM fin 
πι· ,1 1 ν ··! 1 » 1 .ιι^ιιιη'·* ami 
t'lia|k|i;ii; «>ι ιit tier hauti* m Am. 
HAND sa V Ο L ϊ Ο 
item k< 1 Ι*. !ι, Iri'ii οι lu» Μ:ιίιι* | 
aiul <·era >«·; loi u οι ».■: ·. ni Mai'ii:iiC I 
»tu>l M 41·- λ■ *.. 1 «in* ilu4h!i·■ For| 
M .1 k :u'· »*m White :ιη.| »·π. «ιΐ<1 I 
^ivill/ to it .1 Ml H.Ill of blMIlU it !· J 
itii-ui |μ»»·ίΙ b\ λιι» Γΐι·ΐιιι tu* known. 
HAND SA Ρ () L I Ο 
-ι 1" tu !.. ν.α· ) ια».. ·Ίι| ι·νπτ ι 
bodyikunbiNK Yoif^iUki ii 
Oon't Fail to try tne$e Goods. 
liny il ·>!' )onr mrrrhtnl if lir n*· 11 or. 
«till promt 11 for > ou. It not, thru wrltr 
for our I'aiilphlrt, \ 11 iliuut H.tjjoilo," 
nutl il **iti Ik· Ikkiklit ki frrr. 
KXOCII MORGAN'S SONS. 
jiin3-T: f PAMK PLACE, X. T. eouly | 
D. H. YOUNG, 
I».ALF.C IS AU. 
Η Τ Λ Ν Γ) Λ Ιν D 
Sewing Machines, 
XKEDI.KS & TRIM ΜI SO S. 
!<>β !*1I1>DM: ST.. Ι'ΟΙΜΊΛΜί. 
Χ,ι :ι.. |θΒ|ΚλΤ· 
\iriTII It· gloomy attendant·, low W spirit*, <le|>rtatloa, lu voluntary 
MnisiiuM, In»* of β r nie η. aperma· 
luniiu», !ns« of power, dlcty hrail, 
l«»J oi mt:Miry, au<l threatened fin— 
|i<ilttnr, iiad iinbeeillfv, t!i»l ·· »uvrr« 
f;i;n euro in 11 (ΉΡIIKETS* ΙΙΟ*Π> 
uc : » » « ii ic. Ko. twmr· 
fc.t.HJ i'Uirf bOVJh.lt LION" KEMK.DY -on· 
op tL» system. oitbju U.g di^hanr*·, &i- i irr.- 
paitB vlpt uiij energy· life uul vitality Vo cl.o 
D. Ί1 «y bavu cured thousands of easel. 
I'jit< J." I-r ι *ciam of live boxt* ai.J a large Jl 
ri «l. ». ΐι υ Vvry unporoat in obatiniitu or oil 
^or tl |* «ιοί;» U>X. Sold by ALL Lirug- 
an·· sentby nmiloa rreHi>< of pr.-e. ΑιΜγ·μ 
fll Ml'lIRKTS' ΗΟΜΚ.ΟΓΑΤΗΙΓ ME1 >101X1 
i}., (WJI >t".»i)WAT, Ν. Y. be oil for circular. 
liriyhton Nurseries. | 
T. It. Y VI.I" 1 Co., Proprietor·. 
ON Κ DOLL AU SATED U worth nu rourh a· two earned, ta OK of Dt. Frankll·'· maxno*. 
Thi^can Ihi done l>v 
I'tirclinoiii^ Vour Fruit Trees 
Oi liiCllAiiDMJN 4 CHILD, 
of Milinu r'iintalion, who are a|· ><>iiueU Agents 
for th,1 Celebrated Niiraery of Τ. Π. Yalk A Co., 
established in K»7. 
All tree- bough', of ii* will be narrant»»·! as sood 
ha any ai«ed «r bmuuht into llio state. 
We" have tht! (".entrai Ajfcncy ο I" oxford *nd Franklin Count if", arid »)ull »ell ρ· "I upl'le tree· 
for » ui per hundred, itnd other Intl i" |»ro|«ortioe 
All piernonH wanting tree- ran rail on «« or 
write, anil «are lis the etiKn^e of calling <,n them, 
whirl) vxiK'u^e *ι· will allow io the purchaser. 1 
B. UK UAUI»O.V, .IK.. 
I. W. CHILI), 
or \\ M SWKTT, Smith Pati·*. 
Jlilton Plantation July 10, lsîl. tf 1 
Α Ι.ΛΚΓ,Κ STOCK OF 
OPLX ΧΛΟ COVERED iAHKIAUES 
f* eousurtly for sale at onr rooms—every part of which i* warranted perfect and durable through· 
out. Particular attention Ν paid to tin· FAKMKH'S WANTS, and nowhere in the 
County, il is believed, can he And a l<etter assortment of 
JUMP-SEAT, LIGHT & HEAVY EXPRESS & CONCORD WAGONS 
Than with u*. If von want a carriage, coins dircclly here and buy nt our factory prices, thereby 
savin# from SIM ri» 9:to. We employ no Λ front*—they are *hrm> lellows, and will not -·Ί1 without 
making large prollt*. Night accommodation* are furnished to all our euitomers, free, who come 
irom α di-unce. Carriage· made to oiiler, and aatiafactien guaranteed. 
All Kinds of JOIl WORK Promptly awl Faithfully Dont. 
North Paris, Apr. 3, 1*73. ANDREWS & PACKARD. 
12,000,000 ACRES! 
CIIKA.1· FABMH ! 
The «-limpr~t lan<l in mirkft Tor κη1«· l»jr Die 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM- 
PANY. 
In the tiroat Platte Valley. 
3,flUO,IIOO Acre» In (Vntrnl \rhrii<l·· 
Sow for -all· in tiarl of fort\ ai-ri· ;tml upward* 
on nvt: IN|I TEV vkah'w >°KKI>IT AT 0 I'Ht I K.N'Τ 
No U'VAM H I.NTKlil-l lti:<jl ll!l:l>. 
MlLI> AM» IlKALTItFt I. < I IM ATI KERTll.K SOIL, 
AN AI1INKAM Γ <·Γ liiHlll \V * ΤI It. 
tiik r.Ksr maukkt in TiiK \vkst· riu·; 
jjre.it miningregion «of Wvoiuiiiir, ('ol>>ra.lo,l'tah 
:tii< 1 Ni'vioIh tWUlf Μ!|>|·1κ·>1 bj tiio ΑιηΜΙ* in tbf 
I'LAVTE \ ALt.KY. 
SOLDIERS ENTITLED toT HOMESTEAD uf 160 ACHES. j 
The I.or:ttiotc 1'ur Colonics. 
FUKE 1IOMKS FOIt ALI. Mii.i.icinsof aciîks 
ol < hc:rr(.ov. nm»fUt l.an<l»o|>en forentry un<ler 
the Homi ·>11: u> I.aw, near tin- Uaii.· 
KOAI». u Ui Kood market» nixl all tlx· «'.iiiveaien- 
oea <>i ίΐη old intHr-l eopMjr, 
Fret· |»!i»»<·^ to juirelianers of Hailr.'fti) l.an<l. 
Section·! ftlap·, ibowiaj Dm i.nmi, at-·· n«* 
edition ot' lux κιΐ·τινκ Ι'αμιιιμγ with 
Mai·# .Maii.hi»Fkkk Kvkhvwuehe. 
Aililrt*»*, 
Ο F. DAMS. 
Land C<'mmn$iou*r, I' /■ R. Κ 
Ova il ι. Ν mi. 
CIVE.N AWAY. A bmiutifal yvChromo — ΙιΊ «wt tr!tb « 
» ·· w $ \ » h 
.·<■ '■··■ ·*: ·■··♦» » -t J«t, 
If «» ^ ηr r·!» j.rr. 
•C lit· Uiiu; 
• ill 
!( u-irH 
w -· "··*»* m* ι·-jr. 
') 1 » 1 1 «Ια*. 
,Λ1 "i"*' ■ *· 
V#/.. s 
,n:i k co.N/i 
«y <$- 41 
UlAfcLl», M« 
? r 1 f » I 
ή' "i 
A BREAT OFFER, 
tUOPIAIOk Oltt. \ \* .f lut- 
ein·· maker*. 1 «.m<7 Η \*ri.lts* < I r\- 1 
Irrmrl) lu>» prlcc· for rnth. purl / 
I· «innll itinnllil) imywit· 7- 
Oi In*u fir»l-rln»« |·| A «ON, ι, II luoilrru I (11· 
urorruiruls τ%'41Hfti· .. <>· $.V1. ï i.V 
IM>t lil.I.-lt» l.lMlltb WS.SIOO, I· s 1 or 
^1 III: N.STOT. ^I'JiV, ltd'·' u; it 
Waters' Concerto Parlor Oreans 
( moat limiilinil n *lyl· ΙΜ |>rrfr· I m 
tent ever madi. t Ml ϋ ι n KTOP 
it' ·«/ c*rr |il«rr«l In any (lr(ini, /,''!>;■■■ 
1' ■ rt.i< prr n I lar I y voter H ,fA< 
I I I I Γ 'i m < nAlt>tlf«. 111/ I 
Nut I.-S'i'· It tt I M>. 'ι.,ν If. 1111 I \TI«»·* 
r' lit ·»ι \ 1 htrrttit. ir .ι.1* / 
/,' I : s / r 1 TED CATALOGUES MAILED » 11 
11 ihs'inint #«· Atini*trr*,( Unrest* >»:m 
if, > / Ί ii.l Nlsu \>ri lr 
TELEGRAPHY. 
Α η <■-r.iry |i.»r» "f vety j rr •n'ae'im il.on in tl«i- 
:«il\ :n:· I II till· ni l υ I 11 l<||rH|<Uliy Λ ! ^  '1 
Un· nnilrr-i^-npil i-»r Sailth'a ni.nno.il i.l | (»|e(|i i|ili». I 
the i'« «.-ri» pubiubed on t.'i»· Mbjeel I'rw· .·'· la 
Mo l««i ■ μ·ι χ ,li ■ iptioii T. I. Krn|iti · In-lrii· 
■mu ,\ Ititltri NUrot hroinie r«.,u»rv lorelee· 
tin]·. Jlluj; I. t< riLLUTMiN A t'O ,f I »«.·>' IN ^ 
YOU ASK, I'LL TELL! 
DEPARTURE in β 
Va ri||1 Wnntril, Γν κι·ί.·ιι r ; veil. Ί Ι>«· 
Ι....Λ wii: ϋ·. .t. i αΙ,ηι M .»her.S|»tpr,ltrotber, 
M Merci lût.Vfcflufberurei ,.» m·· -·· 
Muimr lUll l ·ιι· //.·ι!Μ»ηηΙ It Τΐίΐ'ΛΙΊ* MONKV 
iv ιι -.·ιι.I |o> ovular, IIK-ThlSM IN Λ 
WKllsTICi: Ν : ΛΙΙι »l l'liil.i<!t'l|>lii.t Γα. 
\Γ; l't. ν I.ί*· 4· »». J'»ï> N"»T«».\, 
^TKITHFiElDSr PIITDSLV'.H P.*. 
IS ·. Ii loading Miitliuii·; i"t'> ll.iuhle >ίΓ<Ί 
Une·, t* to fiat) singleGnat·,$Jtogio. Rit i" 
ld$îj II llltl > PUtOU,#! I·' »v (>UI 
y it τι,! I Fiilib', Si·, lut·:· III mini·' 
dfttltrt \i:»\ Guer, &foU'ori, ••t··., 
"· u. :ii ... ι. Ι· ι- »;..·■ ι « -i-i.: i > .· ι»--, > 
« > I · to be e\ .t.iii>i.d l.ufoie paid fyr. 
£ lirlllinul I tool»» for ( ·ιιινη·«ιι· 
un./ vu.·, η Bryant'· Ubrmr$qf l'oetrg .f 
Λ Μι- I'. .chei ■*S.'rH,.wtrlvtl tr'» itannal 11· ill 
»<·!!Iiijf Γι-t ami ir. h M-lnair. Γ»·γι·it'»ry ; librr.il 
term* -I it r'i »i:;> £ ι < > Il itromin*!·! -t I'.· Un 
^-HOUSEKEEPERS, BEWARE! 
< '··■;» V ;ι tu i I ν $■··).<· ·ι·»Η lui.civ η·1111 It- r M t«-< I 
aTÎES; YOiilTÎlïÎLY SOAP 
·:% <ι ■; « ■>;· !ι·! il a η I; ι<· 
μ iSMitiut: *«»!< τιιι; rim:. 
Γΐι·> Ι^γι*-entail·<■ Maine Ne* »pa|>cr. I>ei ..ted to 
mil' ii tei t.il and ill inlet ··«■! l'i: i.ivi-.r. 
Wcolomnsol cteolec rwllot. λ llnJotsMl, lad.· 
pen tent of put) or deuoiaiiuitioo Ntmple ouiea 
■'tin. Vil.ln ►» Tin: Si ATI;. Poitlaiid. Maine. 
fcr t~ »<'l.iTS Η'Λ \TKU Ι··γ γ.ιιγ V»v 
Ο ι ο 
pitnH .' 1th SHCMf Sut. I I(H ■ (III 
Γ Γ ;. (* and l.ul<l l'eut. $l.iOU>$:M>( 1.ΜΠ d 
|κ·γ utoi.il. )iv ρ. h ti»e mon or uoiuru. Applr 
; ..II.·.· ! r.· -taiu|·. II. I. tiI.'j:UN>KV, "Pub. 
< uncord, S. II 
Il 11 II TV·*' '·'V"''V with St. I'.il Λ h>\ lie.'k 
IliUflL I "utlif ( ·ιιηί..„'ιι. .ν 1 full ι*η· ..'.«ι» 
I Kl I M. -i i:n. It. 11Γ Hanovre -< Il -· ·η. 
Γ»Ε τη ΟΟΠ 1 Agent· wanted! All 
0 J i U 0 4 U ■' tviii kitii. |.. 0|d<· I cil li- 
er -ι·χ, yonnjî τ old.make more inon.n at η .·ι k tor 
it- in t ii-ir λ|ι»ι«· iii.iiii.-iit», or nil tin· time, lli.'in nl 
aimlilug elee. Particular» free- Λ'Μιι1·- 
·.. sTI.sxiN λ CO., Portland. Maine. 
1>R. bio I.I W Is J « t BK" 
on Itrin'on lldl It ;on. iVm"! iter Chvulaf. 
(; K'fi'ysiiuKG 
f 
I" the nearest approach to a -;.<·(·,lie ever .li»«-°»· 
eieU tor l»y-pe|'-i:i. N> uml.'ia, i:lii'iiiiiati>ni,(i.>ut, 
(•ravel, l'rtbete», Ki.lney and I'rlnatj l>l-«-a»r» 
geacrallr. it re*tore* nuaenbur power to the l'ai·· 
jilytl ·. It pui·'! l.iver Complaint, Chronic ltiar- 
tinea, l'ilns, un-iij<iiiio:i, \ethnia, Catarrh. ami 
ISr ncliiti*. all I»i·*·-.·«>· in Hie M.t.., ,·?;ι -r' I>e 
Itilily and Ν rvmis Pro-trntitm front Mwibl and 
Physical JSgeefiifs.'Jt i« the greatest niiti<i>>tever 
di-c..veri:.| fur Kacnnir·! J- 'tlnj: "Γ I'rinkin^ It 
• ..rrei'tn ι·.»» ktoiua. I., uronioi.·· lH(fe-ti.>n.ainl I»·· 
li. t.— the Headalino-t imtiiedinti'ly. Ν.» Iig.i-tli.jld 
ithonld be Mltliont it. For «ale by all l>m^gi-ts. 
««'Fur ii hi-tory of tin· >|>riiiii'. hn nu"!l. ..I it- 
l»it- .Ί the | "Wi of t liw » atfi o»er d'»,·;!«.., I'.ir 
murtellAu· ewe·, .ml Iter tutlaoiiUli from .ii·· 
tiiiiriittdi.'d men. »etid Γ·τ |jani|ihlets. WIIΓΓΝΚΤ 
Itliu- .Ucneial Α,-.ίιΙ, ,J. S.i I ion! >t .I'lnla ,Pa. 
Ci nrsiifiu; sfmsr. to. Jnnel 
Β Q S TON 
mMmMk 
INSflTUM 
84 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON. MASS. 
Dr. Greene has been physician of this Institu- 
U'. \ since its formation, now twenty-five years, 
and hi-' mliccv·»· j0, v.c l.«.Ii».., uitLout {..ualLI. 
Esjiecial attention friven fo Spw.riifn, Catnrrh, 
Cnnccr, Female Complaint*, Seminal \Venk- 
nei«, Dyspepsia, Dr ip-y. Fits, Paralysie, Hheu- 
matisin, Iluini<i« ί tlic Blcoci..D^i>es<'f the 
.Skaï, Spine, Heart, Kiiim y^, >·ιΐϋαΙχΐη, anil n|l 
DiaMsea "t tbe Nenma /«y-tnn, sumuteli, 
Throat, Ltintr». an<J al! Chronic Ailments. 
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descriptive 
of disease*, and their proper treatment, will bo 
sent free to invalids ; al*-o a Treatise on Di.s- 
ciu.c> of flic llair and Scalp. Address 
DZi. JUL. dXlEBlVTî 
3i Teraple Hace, Bcstra, Uùi, 
Dr. Greene's Hair Restorer is the best rn epa- 
Htion for the hair ever discovered, 1toth as a 
rii'.-rt»· and as u ilre- ring.— BosUm Advertiser. 
I have tested a sample of Dr. Greene'e Hair 
Restorer, and tind U at no poisonoas metals or 
injurious matters exist in it. 
C. T. JACKSON, State Ascaver. 
A Tn atise on Diseases of the Hair and Scalp, 
With their proper treatment, sent free. Addrcn 
DR. R. GREENE, 
3i Temple Place, Boston, Hue. 
Kxtraet of ligota and Herb* wlileh ntniont in 
variably cure llu· followii.jf romplaint- — 
I:'·|' ·μ. Heart Bnrii. I.iver anil 
Ιο#·'ιιΐ npi>etite eurwl i<y taking η few liottlea. 
I..ι -ntiiile, Ι.υ\ν ·»|ιιιit«, ηιιΊ Sinking —»·ιι>·:«Ι1οη 
eu red At once. 
Krii) ιoh«, Pimple», Rlotrlu -, ,m<I nil impuritlea 
of llu< IiImiI, imrilinK tlnooKli tin' akin or oilier- 
wine, enrol ιeadily l>y tallowing tin- direetlon* on 
tli·' bottle. 
Ko ι' litdnej·, Bladder nnd liinnry dérangement» 
it lia* no tj ii η I : one bottle will rourlnee the uio»l 
«keiitii al. 
\t innii expelled I'r iu the *y»l· ·ιι without tlit; 
lea«t difli· nlijr. a few bottle* aie auflleient lor ilie 
n»o«t olmiinnle run· 
I'll*·: ·■)(' lioltlr II J" euivil Hi·' mo»t < I fTi .u 11 
ca-e when ill other rem. die* failed. 
KtnrtvidiflfiiHtti Meoraljfa, HcMhckt! Λ& 
ca-fl iniraediuleh. 
ICIeuniati-m. Swelled Joint·, und all >orofula 
\Π1ΐ'Ι;οη·, teniovnl, ur rt .illy relieved-by tliia 
int itluuble niedtelue. 
Itroiiihlt: < atnrrh, ( υηνιιΙ*Ιοιι«, :iml llyateilra 
COii··I ur tuurli κ·:ι··ν. 1 
MflcaH Breathl·», r.un in i!..· Uh M* imI 
( in -'. ilnkMl ioTMitibly evnd t»y taking a few 
bottle* of tin yuakiT I'ltlcrw. 
h t· il ii )«· Ilitlii iltlc*. mi prevalent anion;? Amrri 
ran l.i Inc. \hM m·.ulily 1·ι tlila invaluable medi 
cine. tin· (junker Itiltrr*·*. 
Iltlloua. i:> niitt.int an I Intermittent l-"ovcr«, no 
|>r«M aient in many |ι.·11 of oureuiintrv, rinii|il«tHjr 
er.iili ated ·>\ the line of tin· ijn iker Biltei 
Ί ! β Aged nml Qnak r Bitter· lu at the article they 
tlan I ii in ·· I ·ι ,n thr:r ι|ι· Imiiiîf \·· ii «. It ijuii te- 
en* the I I ι···I ami eh·· r- the mind, and pa*es the 
pj-«a jce down the plane inclined 
s in ran remain Inn); unwell tiali -· u(11 i, ted 
w ith an iin iiralile ·! ι-«·, after taking it lew but 
t je* ol tin· Quaker Bitter- 
Suld by al' Druggist* an:i Oialr η tUdit r.c. 
koid ut u hoir-ale i»y 
W. F. PHILLIPS L CO., Portland. 
Mil ΓΑΙΙΙ ι» πr 
r> H. II. s. F I- I Ν' 'Γ Ac CO.. 
At ltie!r tiroat Mflletl Ddpot, Ι'.ι'ι Λ I 7 Γ.ΓοβΊ 
street. J'rovidenee, κ. ι. marie 
At Bliolriah anil llrlall by \V. F. I'll II,- 
Il-h Λ I <>. hikI J. W. l'i:itlil.\s Λ. 
CO., I'oi tliidil. ^luhlr. 
Γίν fin Ιϋΐι-ιο .· ; xtendlnc throu^i a 
peri ! ■ f jreera, having wtthtn that time treattf 
nanj Um laandflMeaofthoaedlMMeBpecallartt 
ν I :.ιν· 1· η ri.itil il 11> jx-rfi-ct a moat 
; lent and iftwaMi)medicine that meet· the in- 
tlfcatl... pn -ι β ted bs that ctoa· of diaeaac· with 
'witivc certainty tinJ cisctUne, 
ToikwlgMte th's natural fpwiflc compound, I 
Jiave n&uu-d it 
Dr. Pierco's FuTCjito Prt>soriptioii. 
Th»· bom TV, l« Mt a fMW· ΜφΜΐ1|| 
of mv niliM matured apprécia*Ion of It· value, 
ba*<*d u|H»n ****"* aod v· » » «>> SM#d realuiea A· · 
clo··· < > nw, i h»v.· while witnessing in poal. 
ti\ ri .lt» In Ih few »υ· claldlaenaea Incident to 
Τ J, ·· -.-irate r ; inlstn r woman, -mjled Itout aa 
thr <11 in-»\ ur crow ulnar ar«-ni of my 
inodical rarfcr. *'n ltamenU a- iouilt!>t. 
*af*, end ΛΓΌηβΙ remedy for Ibis ··!>■·· of dis» 
ra η lid une Ilia' will at all tintes *nd under all 
c!rcun»M*nce* lut kindly and In harmony wjta 
th>* vthli h u'OM-rn tu·.· female »y»tem, I >■* 
willing to stake my reputation n* a ph>«!rlsn. 
Nay, even mon-, m> confident am I that it will not 
^1ρ»*'Γ>ο1ηΙ the moat fangulne expectations of â 
»ln_4e τη>\ΐίι ιηϋι' Λ·..ι) πηρ''*?* 't for any of the 
ailment· for wbicn I recommend it, tout jt»· 
an.: li It und· r Α ΡΟΜ'Πνΐ) <«l ΙΚΛ.Ν 
T»;i;. if n mMiI ct^-ct ι» not «x|m r.· ■ >. ·~ί 
b» the tinj·· two-thlnU f the content-of thebot· 
μ<· are u«ed. I ·* :'l on return of tbe bottle, two- 
third* of the m<-dlclnc having pocu taken iccord· 
it.j.* to directions, and the ci'.· belni» dno fo; 
which Ireconim. η lit. promptly refGudiliimonej 
γλΙιΙ for IL Jlad I not the moat perfect coi.jf· 
fiviicc In it.« virtue'. I conldBût οΠ·τ )t ·»« I do un- 
der thr- oi.liUona ; but Uvlug «ilnn»fd lit 
tr..!i mtncuooiOTM in thousands of ca»e*, | 
ferl uarrnnlcd mid pcrfe.tl) »a!o 
In rlbUliiK both my reputation mid 
nn money ou il* merit», 
! The following are mukii^ those dlseas·1? In 
which rr.y Favorite Prescription ha· 
> ■« ar if hv maple and w lib a certainty tir\er before attained by an» uicdidue. i.eii o. 
rhira, Kxcetelvo Flowlnjj. l'a'.nfcl Montjdv i'iv 
riods. Snj pre—to·», wImΒ from unratual --annc·, 
J ν .'ulur; :ι··κ, VFeik link, lYolansti··. or f:illlnj( 
of fbc t uri.«, AnteTemlon and Hctro*er*i m, 
Bearinc Dotfn ^I'liaatioiu, Internal Hoa* Ner- 
voui Depn I'ebility, Detpohdenev, Ί*Ιιίο:,1. 
ι·: r.j V iniace. Chronic· < ongeatlon, infiaraiuftf tion mid (Ίι· rati ιί;Λ l'tertis, impotepev. Bunxnin·or Sterilitv, Female Weakness, aiM I 
TI ry tn.iry other chronic dllMIM incident to wo- 
Iivif: M1? mentioned hr·». in which, a* well u« 
I·· tii·.· wbl' I· 1 hat mentioned,my Fuvont· 
i'rr-'τΙ-Ίηη work· cur··»- ihc lunrrel of 
ho Hi'rltl. ThU medicine ί >'.o t:<>| xt.-I a« 
C cure I. bnt it udiniraMv fiilfllU ;» ·ΙηαΙ·'· 
ni η* oT (> 11 r|»i»»t·, bi'iuga uio»t jiorfec; .p.,- rid· In :.l! (!ir. nlc .iist-a·.··» of the eeaoal ITitcm 
nf worn in. It will not disappoint, nor w il it 
do harm in anv slate or condition. It will !>» 
fi'Utid Inxali'.aMc In dl- a»ee incident to pri-L'· 
«,.ιι» y, and c;.u Î tab· i; In modérât·· doses wuh 
perfect nafetv while in that net·. |nd. <d, iti? 
a .llotlicr's Cordlnl, and so prepares itie 
•yrtem I· r j>irtur1tion that It reiul· ,-s child· 
labor enev. I lia\e re eived the heartfelt praise 
from headredl if nether· for the iucstiinable 
becef.i.s ihu- conferic 1. 
1 ol'.T y l'avorite Pie«eri ton to ibe I-adic* of 
America w'tli tho fncrity of «n hone-t heart, 
a»d for tli 'ir best 'vilfare. Those who desire 
iurtbur ίΐιί.τ/ιΐί! f>n oil .ιhς^e anhjtAi» «.au obtau 
it in my'1iu!ah>· o* Chkonic or tus 
GesEUaTIIK ΛΝΟί MVART UH'.ANS. sent -eeurc 
from observât.on ug> >n rcceptof two p—t».*o 
Clamps. It treats mttintely η those dl-'a-e^ p.·. tuli.ir to Female»,and ρΙ\<**ιηηιμ valuableadr.co in r· -nrd to it.· ir r..-.ι agenr t. 
U'.i, V ι :t( »: s hvorltr j'Iî::. 
Rt'filPÎlOX it M> «> 
in: .τ < i.\s* inn tic;tsxs. ;;t .-.j. : 
per botl.·■. 
>lannfacturu«l ui the Chemical 1 nboratory ti 
J:. ». PIERCE, jr. r>. Vr»j>'r., 
I ». I'i'.'il.Q, N. y 
Magnolia Balm 
A FEW ΑΡΡΜ0ΑΉ0Ν9 MAKE \ 
Pure Blooming Complexion. 
It ia Γη rely Yeg. table, and its operation La seen ÎDJ it'A at once 1· do·»* awav with tbe >°luab«d 
Appcaranes- eaufced by Uca(. k'atigM, «u>l bxou»· Oient. Heals and removi a all tlotelnein Πωρ1··' ai*pdling dark and unai«htly apota. DrlTee awrir Tac. > rceklea, and Sunburn! and by tta gentle bin powerful influence mantlea the laded check with 
YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND BEAUTY, 
Sold by sell recelais and Par.cy Btorea. Depo\ B9 Park Pla.- Ν. -.. rk, 
(OB l>KlNTING0>1a"'KW«. 
Ταχο»ι 
In ι1κ· t i« η <>l Korbur( County of OxfjrJ am! 
!-Ut<· ol Maine for tlic year 1^?'.·. 
Tin· following lixt ol taxe* on real eitate of non 
r. 'lit ill Iiivner! in the town ol Krjfvlmn; (irlhe 
! yea r ΙΜΓ'2 la bille committed to SRYMOUK C 
UOItlls oullirtorof taxe»for »uiil low·. i> 
M 'ill day of .lime ls.*J lia* been π tun <ι by 
him to me iu r< maiuing unpui.l on tlx.· 5ih iiuy 
of Man h ltd by hi» certificate ot that date «ι «Ί 
now remain unpaid ; «ml notice i* hereby given that 
if the cuiil taxes, loti rent and cliirgi » «rt not pmd 
into the trcmniry of mid town within eighteen 
month a from the date of the coiuiuituieut ot -aid 
bill!· no much of the real CKtate taxed a» w ill be 
cuftlrient to pay the amount due therefore in· luillnv 
lntcreit and charge· will without further notice 1*· 
told at public Htii tion at tin· Treamirer'· <»tHiv in 
raid town on the Wftli day of lv«»embcr IK'I at two 
oVIock I'. M. 
c S c -S s 
> « t .a £ 
Jaa. It. Pcrklii» It acres Ifobson land $j0W ο > 
Urcenlenl Smith A Son 90 acres 
plain-'and hrookland 10000 I !5 
Joseph IIIM 100 ncre» had of Ilcnn loo 00 / .. 
do .19 ncree had of Went worth inoooj 
licit > Andrew Johnson 30 acrvn Xo.-jj 
D. Kariin#ton MOM 
Charity Johnson 3 acre* meadow ou .ϋ 
Oanicl Mrkcy 15 acre* on Brfdgton line M000 17 
.fonali t.. Down» or unknown 4.' acre* 
I Utrletleld land on Riowufleld line 50 00 ~a 
licirN .fona S. Kr.in* acre· meadow 
l> Pagr mid 10 acre·» » l>iv. S. lu- 
K*lla lu iicrcw ill No. SU 1). Itarker νίι«) 00 "t 10 
I'uknow η »iorc and b>t formerly I*. 
K ikIimhi 300 no I β 
ItenJ. \V. Charloa 20 ncret intervale 4u«l0of 
do ]ii acre· meadow Inooo) 
Win. Johnson or unknown acre* 
adjoin.n,: I II. 11.11 < > In·» un I I > 
Harriet Η. Mudntt \ budding* .'<o aetι 
111 lam I .1 KDUht |0IN 
Wnrren Λ s!iiiiii loncre* meadow T.'itxi | lf> 
IWl-ey Kiiikin* builditi^·. and to «créa 
No. « J. Stark 2U) 00 i 10 
Itoacne ι· Smith ti\ acrcn plains No. I t 
Itinley Ilea η Co· I man i*» mi .!·.· 
• lo do school-house tax 2."> no iw 
W'm.l'c.-Me IIJ acres nii'.idow in .1 Kryc 'ίο m» M 
Unknown Λ acre» meadow < n Kimball 
Itiook ii Do tu 
Miiamla lleuuttt b it of 13 ol' lot No 
18 college MM '.«» 
SatliMin. Γ Λ ohm·» acre· · lay» meadow »>ιιο ιϋ 
Klbridre llamdeii or unknown barn 
and 2.1 t I»iv. K. Walker I'lesaant 
Powl meadow ><.'4 in lot/· 
Ki< e A Warren buildings ninl ΓΊ a< re- 
land I.ovis farm Ιυυηιο Ii So 
Jt»l|\ M»CKK, Trca«. t>f Kryfebiiig. 
Fryrlmrfi June· (>, le«3. lo 
!\oti-ltrsiileiil laves, 
In lb·· town ol Paru County of Oxlord abd 
sisie of M nine for the yeur l*7i. 
The foliowiui: li«t of taxe* ou real eatate ol non 
rculdent oivurK in th·' towu uf Pari* tur the 
y«.ir 1».".' lu bill» ·>ιηι·ι|ι|·ι| to .I'lliN III M K. 
I ./lienor of tax· m of t*i<i to» ii on 
the llmt day of June l>Ci hu« U-en relurmd l.y 
Idm to me un lemailiin^ uiipaid on the Ι'ΛΙι day 
ul Mnrrh !s. : b) lu< erllncate of ilia: date nud 
now remain unpaid and notlee I' hereby κΙ«· ιι ihu' 
11 the «aid Inn, Inter»-t uiid vliiu^e* ait not puid 
inlo the lrra«'tr> of ·μ< I town within eighteen 
nionlbo fioin li.t Jaleol Ihecoiuluklie'iitof aaidlnlu 
»o nuifli ol the real edale taxed »« will Ιμ· ·ιιΙΤΙι n ut 
to |>ay the amount due tin trior iirlndltig tut· st 
•lid liarge« Will without lui tlicr notice bn notd at 
public ani'tiou at ill· ·ΐοι·- of \|va Shurtb-IT λ son 
lu s.i.d towu oil the '."'III dny ol l»«ceuiber Λ. I·. Is.' I 
at one o'cloek Η. M. 
IS' ΊΜΊ·, Λ!·1ι'Π, foiOUT h.f'·:«<I 
l.inu. y> #;tjo fltVj 
( <·!'·. Il··»·»-, Jinlpr ( nil· iiaad 
l'ut i 11:11, I .vw lî>M 
• rtM'krtt, Kiank *-tand, Trap < or., ΐϊΙ .· 77 
l.ibby, kiltllUUtl, t'aaltllO, IJ I.h! 
Ι.»·ι·,"John, l'**liirp A Woodland, 51 " 7 I*» 
I.iiIV, II. I) >ic-| li'Mt l.nry farm, "··"» l<» -4 
M· Kinney John il foi t|icr Ι|ο;η«· 
-trii.I i n m. ι j ; ?«i y 31 
I'm·', Joint Γ W>.···11 .ιt><I. >i i >'A 
\ IΛ Λ -ΙΙΓΚΤΙΛ.Μ", Tiv.u'r of |-*ri-. 
Phi -, j in I, i»;.t. io 
!Saie oi Public Lands. 
"I ATI <·» V UN» I.AMI <>M I I 
Hiingor, May '.4, 1»73. i 
Νr<»| l< Κ i· h r·:.y jjtre» tloit flip lolluwliig MVMMm 91 Ifictl of l.ihii, ·itil:it<· ill (lit· 
m!· «I Κι ai: k I ill. ·· l :i| .ill Ι· -;»!«· 11 Πι Ici the 
ρητΙιΚιΜ ol tu» RtiliM Statute·. t h.ipter S, 
•vi'tion tii, « ill Ι><· niIiI igiee.iMy I" Ihe ·111 ··<·! on 
·.( Il··· ι···ν·'πιι*Γ mil I, un V. tlie 
tll'-t iluv Ol ·><·(.l.lln,· IIM· ν t. ill 1'.' o'i'l L linoll if 
tbe Land <>0ί·ρ m ι:. ··>. k* ·ι pwponli,to 
'« ru »nved ul :i*iy Mue (·ιρ\iou» l·· »aid t.nu· ol 
».tl» III· |·Γ ·| ·.. .11 * ,1 ,1 IP r 
••'"I ul the liltirlliiiiin ΐιΐΛν it pnirt iti! I ltd I ιι·Ι 
ifîlr., U lin tilt' |>Γ·'|· '* ''I" 
Tbe Mlowlai ta s Hnl «·ι ιΐι· la ml- ι·> be ·· 1 ■ 
.Huit ittl, Λ 11 II II»* mil· lin la tu | ru c jr, «: .· lui* 
each, vu: 
·.« ii-li j.· ntniilxT Ί lirer, il· i: τιβν h ive, nr·: ul 
RinKli illi'» K.'i» 'l.'C J'tni-i. .»· u.ρ minimum 
p: li\nl U iliji •'fui'· | ·ΤΉι·Γ·. 
\ll that |· ιιΙ I tow ifluv iiuuiFVi llire'V lt-H''„'·· 
>ix, ly lu» M il h i lliP i ml- ol tlit* S t .i t ··. t lie m ni 
iiiiuii Util .· Il% ·! (|"·ι. f... K ji ; utl IM .un· 
Mi l|i.il | mi t ul I j»> u ·1ι!| 11 ιί IJ Ι/·· I >»u. ul ilitii,;·' 
m··, :i. I» in* ··. Il h il (lu* liin.l» ol l:iu **t.it» tin uli. 
nun in ].riit· !i\i'il Ihi'lt'fUl bi'lng twfi II cent» |»t'i 
aero. 
l'ayfm nt lu lie ma ie a» follow ·, *1/: tluclliird 
o( Hip |.urt ha*t money inr.i-h, iurliiditii; tin- '.ou 
pei efM ··! lb·elelmuei |»riri ibMiilnliUiiflM 
IihUd· ρ .·. »··. Γ ·. i.it' iti ΐ'ίΐ*»l'lp 
ιί κ ii.t 11 > in «.ι ■· l.. iCiiul lltl ···· y u r* ι*τ|ι·ι·|\ 
witb u I· i·' t mi«i a homl ιιιιΐι ►nlttiUi Ml -un it lur 
tlii· |· tnf,ni uf μ f ; 'Uuiiu.iAit ol ·Ί' li|||l*«*r lv be 
CUl thi-ri'oii lo I,» it|t|'llci*l lu Γ·ι· pt)ntv*i| tit |h·' 
iiotp- liird- lo l>p t'oiulillO'i'tl In lltr n«it.tl lut m 
ui I .. tl-. l'AKkKU Γ. Itl CI.KK.II 
JiiiiJl-efji 1 l.aml VifCnt. 
!%OlU't* oi |'»iv< juiiit«· 
Il II kit I λ* II Hiîti'hiu»*!·!' !'t»f l..tr»iai«r· 
II lilt? Ol A li·.»· ,· iIkIMaIcuI 
Mniliu ai· ! It I! Ι..·ιη· of '.tt in tin viuiity vf 
VVmiktin Is -.nil SMft llwjr itfrtfaçr tlreil 
ll.ltl ll >ι |'1· ηι ;· Γ.-.#<> 1 Pi llt lil |Vlv,nl l;, fc· 
••try "I I»·:··«!■». ilo » I'.i;,· »".·■· "ilJ. i"iv»\p.| 
tin» li/rlvl K. Ml Till ,ιιΐ'Γ Cru Ιί·- Λ. Ν η1 nil 
I ml Ιι of luVCf ί iiliitj* of O^lui Ί Μ»|ι· ·ι Main·, 
; ;(· ·ι Λ i : ■.··-· 11 .. j ι. .·; p»|a;< -Iti· 1ι·ι) Ιρ ·βί·1 
oust* ι·' t'xioi.i, ι·' wil ill·· ΜΙΜ·iWnijc |iw|ofer 
Viitiii">«;j<iiii· ρχ· t'i>ili.t< uni! le-orvlug out of ih·· 
i.tnit· tlip lullowiitif Ϊ'ΗγρρΙιι '* wl: ht·· luiudr· ·! 
···;'· l.i ! •liili-i' 'u Iti-njiiiiiii I Ν«·ιν:··ιι; l»oliiitl- 
•lifil to So|.|iia Morton: mtr In.e.irt· 1 hiiî) (illy 
ii'if-now iM't'iipit'il bv l'uni Mur ι·: two linn 
.lift! ■■:. I ou <ii|»ift| l.j Mn ·> |{·Ιμ*ι tl· ; two 
lot* (if fit. Iill.iili.wi ι,,ι'ι ήο·. .ι ... ; Ik* 
I oli η "in r.ll IMk: it If In· tlrniy H"» lMmn fhim. 
wliii'h may Call into the »ai 1 \orili Mlflu; til 
the Mi'il lanl ami Miitlin lulu, b· in.· i«o <if lub 
Mt'i't » !i' li, -liuiiltl tin y Uil into sanl North \ιι- 
ilover .*u. :>:.ι ,ιι, iiiiuinnr j' of lan l !> In4' u|i the 
M h I! 1». « Iiirti i .ν-, ·, Οι t k.lbri .· l'.-ir, 
iioiijili to a iiuunl lo thrp»: IiiiikIm* 1 u:· I liny ·ιοΙ- 
l ir- io ι... ,i|.,.. :-.-iM.i \\ || T,iibot ^n,( fc. K. 
Merrill, al*o -1 xt····ιι lot· lainl ια ηιι> mitj··.- from 
Λ ni··» pi lu Ν rlh «lui Ij Inj; r.nt of till* lin»' that 
mi·» ltp|\t ι«»ιι !··;ι «ui!it;fr nil'· »i"l ïl nu<l 
·'■ ·»«! ruuulug a tho Nvtlh lliic of jJ Faatrrly tf 
Ρ·ιι ·η line *■· till- Vwl tll i.l»t PArtlOr Of lot No 1» 
at I'.irtlili^'to \Vil»on μίαιι, al-o «« much a» I 
North ι·: .· |i&| .·· "i- ·>ι.·ί ···■ ,ν·· r •.••••■· «ι 
Ιο. .ι tillicit li> il I ifUi.iv U> (lit. "·. V> t oiruri of 
l*J, al»o rè»i*rvin^ ftll public Inι\·r- iii»iti>l ΜΐηιΙιικ, 
neaolng all or aald AMltw Sforth Sun>Tua not 
ubove ri·*!·· Vfl. u hii'h 'he «niil lluiliin· Λ l.ane 
hail by i|p· ·! ti oui -ni'! M I'll Λ Ν ·» .ν 11 η 11 bvitiii'/ 
liait· th.· tn.'i|tir:fh l'.Aj m» ι· » I). I."70, 
ι., eeuni tbo pay pine· -f cptfa'w ΐί·.|ΐ·ι ·,ι bawl 
tlirri "ti tli—.ί.ίιίΙ—Sow tht'inloii', Hit' iwiition· 
>i mUI innrtn|e taftac been broken iru,Ibf iH 
K/fku'i Κ Merrill and t'harlf- u Ni w hall lalni to 
tori'clu-p (hp *aiup tiul ^i*· tin- iiwtii e for tint 
l m |ιολρ. Κ Κ. Μ I. HUM. Γ. 
< IIΛΚΙ.Κ·» A NKWHAIJ.. 
\mlorcr. Μ<· Μι» y, Ib'7-î. jun3 
■πιι·; ι'οιιιι.λμ» 
Kerosene Oil Company 
Would iulorm the |>ublie Unit continue to 
M iinufuctuio 
Porllniitt Keroicne Oil. 
Tl:»· prevalence of a large ouautity uf infetlor 
ami il.iuptMiii- oils in the mm Let, al a cheap p, ne 
mam "Γ «htrli uielitllc better ih.m Napthalt«ell' 
—and tli·· t*i ί-»«·ιιι·«· of 1111-·· report* in M'gapl to 
ρ l'otti t. iM· λi i;<<--r.Sr. Oil,,render it u matter 
ι·! j'iktii ·· to "Ui ·»<*!v«- a- « ιΊΙ 11- -ifi'H tn nuri (1·· 
.. η·· 1 -. (lint wuie notice -huull Iji· taken oftliete 
n-t-i. Ί ·ι·,Γι*1"Γυ Uf again lin-acut nu adverti«e- 
,, ni. iiiiil would rail nil· ntiou l<· tlio high stand· 
• id ! OUI O.N. Till. IU.H\£|> I'M Kol.iM M. the 
lin tift of wliirh i* IJi; TiiK I'oktlani» Kfcuo· 
»K>K,tliu iiietc»t of w lilcl* U li!4 degrvee Kahi en· 
ι*ΙΛ*»·Μ« hu»· — I »·« UiMitt r«\n in « Coil .. 
λ.· woalij -a> that uo :ue Ί<·(« ππιιιο<ί to maiutain 
1ι· r Irmji «'-laUli-livi réputation. 
I'OKI'l.ASlI kkuo>em: oil company. 
Wo ijtuHe Iroiû < |tap *» (<. a. 187|, toe tit)·· of 
aid capter belt·;; "innpe.-tiou aud hale of Manu- 
ail uru.I Article*.·' 
5i< r ;;i Ktcry pcr»on and corporation engaged » MMhitiiita| pctiuicum, co.ti ofl or bcnl(| luiil, kiiitll vau.-eevery c,-k or other ve>»el then)· 
>1 to 1κ· so inspected ami marked, by ·» «worn In 
pector. Ami if any pernin manufacture· or sell· 
uch oil or luirning tlui I not »o inM>ccted ami 
narked i t tkit Stole, or Hint ha* not been ·ο in· 
pertol a Mit mai kc<l u- un kale lor iMuiiiiii»linjf pur· 
I0»M, lie nliall )i::y a 4ne itot txcttdingjlrt hundred Utllari or !·<· imprisoned hi χ month* in the County 
ail, upon |ii<]u'tnieiit therefor, 
Portland, Ue April 41.1*ΐ». π»τ*) βιη 
Slu'iill S Sale. 
>XPOlU>, β·:— June 4th, 1*73. 
IiAKtN 011 execution in which Jedediah t>. I.arv ii> creditor ami Tlioina* liollin» debtor all the 
Ight in equity which the « ί· I Holllns ha* to re· 
Item the following described peal estate to wit: 
tiat piece known .1» the mile strip in tliclieldor'* | Irani in >aiil County of Oxford nml bouurfrd a* 
idlow- on the north by < •lb-ad (own line, on th.- 
act by Kim bunr \cadcnie li rant, ou I lie south by 
tie lemaiiider of ilncheltter's <>νι*|ΐ( and ou the 
π -t bv New Hampshire State line. >nid -trip be 
ng next to tiilvad one mile in width throughout 
inl unie*" previoncly redertued will be sold to 
lie hi^hx'l inililer therelor b) publii auction ou 
atunlav the fifth day of July U7:J at two o'clock 
a the afternoon at the «tore'of Κ A. t.haptnan & 
lo., in Iteih··! iu -aid t'ounlv thenfore.-aid i|fht in 
unity of rrdemptiou to satisfy »aid execulion and 
11 fees and charges or eale. 
JunlO G. L. BLAKK, Deputy Slieriff. 
bXPOKI>, 8β:- Al a Court of Probat·· Leld at 
Kryehur* within and (or the Const ν <>l Oaford 
■u lit· twenty-**.·,md -lay ul ilay .A.I» ι*; 
A Si W MAVHKIKI l> mimed Kxectitor m a 
χ V eortnin ln»tiiimnit nu;-|>.>rtiny 1·> lu· the 
ι Will and Ti'*fvuont .·| Κ fix ■ ! T. ·« ■ | ,ι„ 
|';.iW lull-Ill in -··'!' .inily >1·*·. 4.· hi*,. 
►··;·! 1 (In· :iii· PlCt!».,» : 
Ordtietl, I hut the »ald Kxceutnr glr» nolle* 
t<t all pcrion· iiitt'rei<lfd breaming :i copy ot ιι,μ 
■>γ·Ιι·γ tu 'u· pu I'II-In .11 ?ΙΓ«·«· » erk * nicer»«ivi I y I t, 11 .. 
Oklurii DeniOvrut printed :ll Ι':ιΓΐκ, that t r) Uliiy 
appear jt ;i Probate Court t» be lield at I'm· 
In χηlil Count» on tin- tlnril Tuexlav o( June n«xt 
■il t u o'cloek In the forenoon and ahewc.iu»e if ω· 
tin·) have why tli·· mtui* iliould not hi· proved »p. 
proved aad allowed u» the laat Will ami Teatainent 
ol Mid di-ctaned. Α. II. WA1.KKK. .luiljf 
itrHwpjf-illirt: II. r T)avis, KrgUt«r 
<>\KOIU>, 8»:—At a Court of Probate held «t 
fryoburg within and for tin· County of t)κΓο,.l 
on the twentv-seeoiul day of Μ «ν, Λ. Ι». I>ç.{ 
Λ1ΓΙΙ.Ι.ΙΑΜ F.tîKN ΓΙ.ΚΜΑΝ Adu.inUtiatvron 
} } tin ealate οι' Sutgiifl Stewart laic of l',,rte. 
lu »aid Comity (Ιμ·«»<ί|. luring prevented hi· 
ilr·! aceonnt iïf adnnni#tration of the e-tat, ,r 
uni I ilweaifil for allowance: 
Ordered, l'hattheaald Administrator give m, κ. 
to all peraon* interested by cattalnf a copy ol thi^ 
order t·» h» publie lied three week· tuccniivi ly In th* 
Oxford Henocrat pi luted at Pari#, that ttey nay 
appear at a I'robate Court to lie held at I'aria 
ill auid Coalite, on the third lueaday of June ur\t 
at tea o'clock in the forenoon and ahew eaun· if any 
they have whv theHUM aboaM not la· allowed. 
A. fl. Η ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ. Judge. 
A true eopy—atleat II. < iJAVia, ItegUtrr 
OXrOKD,US-At a Court «-f l'r.»t»atr Mil 
Kryebiirjf «tthiu and for ihet ounty of Oaford 
on the tweiity-aeeoud day of M iy, A l>. Wl, 
\N». IΚ W AKHKN iiuiiied l.x<ciitii\ in * cot tn'o lu-ti iiim-nt purporting to he the la>-l 
Will aad Te-tanieiit of David II. Warren late ut 
I.OVcil III aanl ( OttUly de. < a*ed, hating preaintnl 
the -:«t)m lor Probate : 
Ordered, I hat the aald hue. u'ri« gi> * notu- 
to all pcraou* inlcreated by eau» In;; a eopy of th.a 
order to he publiait· d thre.· week* •ucce»»lrely in the 
tiafurd Iiemoctat printed at Pari:·, that they uiay 
appear ut a Probate Court to lie held at l'art* 
In raid I ounty ou the third Turxlar of June n«*· 
it ten ο'· lui I in tli·' forenoon and »hoW i\»u··· il any 
they hav·' «Ιιτ the tain·· »houhl not be pro*«il, up 
proves and allowed a* lb.· la·! \VI;I and TerUiueut 
ot aald deeea«ed. A. Il WAI.KKK, Jml(», 
A true ropy- Alt·.·at II. C- I»a\ la. Kr^ui,. 
IIXI'lllllMM —At a Court of I'robate h··M 
Kryebitr^ vtlthiu aud for the County of (»*i.,rd, 
ou the twenty Meond day of Mtiy, A I» leTJ, 
TO.SEP11 li SWAN (itiarilU· m EUa §. f*w 
el at ala., tain u > kilin ο wift balia <·( J··'.·, ■ 
fiarnet II >wan Ι:ιΐ· ·ί' Kryebiiig in -aid » om, 
having pre-riited hli lliir't aei'oniil of guil d 
of aald ward lor allowani*e: 
Old. rid, I'hat the auidCuardian fire nutltv 
to all pi-r»on» inteii'-nd hy ci.u»lr j -, μ py ·>t tin* 
older to he publiahed thru wnki tuccei*iv« ij luth« 
llaford lN-uioi rat printed at Ι'»Ί» that tli. u 
appear at a Probate Court to Ικ· hi-ld ut l'arl» 
In *aid < ounty un the thlrii Tur«<lay ol June nr*t 
at leu o'clcck In he form·.ou and «lo wcaUft il auy 
they ha»i* why the aaiue *houla n il U· Ml|oai<d 
Α. !l Λ ΑΙ.Κ Kit. Jud*.·, 
A true eopy — at ta*t U.C. DA\ ta, |{< gi.tt 
ÔXTÔKDi ââ ai a Court of Probate held ο 
Pari·· within and lor thr uiinty ol ·|χ 
ou ihe thlid 1 ti»*da\ υ( May. A. !' IST 
the petMioa of d< MIN BAI l|K|,l>Klt, pi 
iBi laglliat Akexamler Ρ < uppUaanliaa of ·.· 
e^lat· ol Joaepb C· ICh'baidn u .n iu-anu ρ. 
may Im HmiihiI and empowered to tne> 
tain real eital·· a. iordin/ to the l.-iui- Ι ,ι wriUei, 
I'ontract, α copy of nl.i. ο l· on ille in tue pi ib.'.i 
OlSie. 
Ordered, That Hit· aal : rciwner |>«c initio 
lo all per«ou# iMrreated \jy causing a copy uf tin 
order be publl»tu<i tnree w· « li* »j«6c»«n el) u. tu.t 
Oxford l>euii>eral printed at I'a'ln, that tin y |IM( 
appe«r at h I'mb.it· (,'utiil lu W held at Pari- 
lu ·;ι|<1 I'nUlltv on tin· third Tuc-tiav u« Juue L« »t 
»t ten o'clock Id the loreuooti and «how eau.· ( ao> 
tit··) h>\ » bjr t!i·' tmue «liould not I* »'iant··! 
Α. Π. WAl.KKK 
A true enpr—atteat : ll.l' iMvia ItfiiMrt 
I il h ·η1>·< il«-r Ih'i· >y j[ivi » |>.il> u· u »i|.··· tint 
lie Iimm h·vu «luiy si |M)intr | by III·· Hon. Juilw of 
l'r bate I··r fb I υΐιιι!) ol <l*t"id an·I awillttl .| 1 !i 
truft of Kx«i*iitor o( tin· I i«t Will nod Γ··»ι «rm-iit y! 
LOItKNZO l:l II.I si .> At· ol « i-t 
in annl < uUolv d<. ea*«d by fc'lvtni' ta.iii} n. I1 « uw 
iIi.-m Ik ; lie tbrieinre requi t» all | ei »< it- ulu nt 
ui'l· 'it. ·! to Ilj·· C«t4lr (»f wa..l ·Ι·ί ■ it-· <1 to ll.l»· in 
in itial* (lay ι·.-ut an I tin···· * lit hive any demainl· 
tiler, oil to \'ul.it llir Salll·' In 
An.fsTi's im.i.iv·.·» 
May .·ι ι-;· 
ΊΉΚ »ιιΙιικ·ιΙί*·Γ In rt-liy μ|νι·» pub le no'ir· t|jat 
'·· I, !.< rn milt ii|>|· .iut···! by Hie Η in. Jud^e ol 
I'rolMlte l'or III·· 'uiiuiy of Oxford and nwum. dIII·' 
treat of AttntlnUirsUK ·Ι· Im.hi- h ni·· ·-.taie o| 
HANI I I. PA< Κ \ i; I > I:.·»■ Of lli.l.mi» 
in ιΊ own* i-t-il t,_, β..|ιι, bond a* Hi·· lavt 
•Ιιι··■·!* ; lit'til· iff· r·· ι·'|ΐι····Ι« all per*nn« wlunt 
lud· tried to lb·* atalt· of »aid «1* a·· Λ lo make Ιιιι 
mediate pay ιι·· ut ami thon* who liav·· an ν d· uiimU 
thereon to exhibit t!i ·in·- to 
l>AM F.I. I». t.KUKAM 
May 1 *»71. 
i II Κ iHtriil.· ι* In-r· l.y jîiw» puMu i./in. tint 
Ιι·· Ιι h .-ιι ilttl. a; |χ ιι·Ι'ΐ! by tin Hon .1 ml.··· 
I'lobati for Ι Ιι·· > m.1 y ol li\lotdnnd ιτιιηι .1 tV. 
tin» ·■: AdrotnMml >r itf iht nub 
iMl «·.!. IHill.t·? lati <1 Λαιιι 
tn »apj I niMit· ill inui··! li' ·;!! il.·^ b-ifiil a· ill·· un 
fllri-rt- li·· lb· ill··!· p«jii· -t· an ji r-niit who 
Intl'-bi· I t lln* Μ. ι» "i -ai :·.·· »·»»* | t m » 
tiKili.it. payment a. Ί tho»e who have au) dru·»: ·, 
llim-un to exhibit tin· >.»m to 
TIl'lM \ « li. flllon s 
l|«y jA. le) I. 
I'll Κ »ιιΙ.»·τιΙ«·» In iil y ;_ί\·· pol l··' noti· tint 
he bat· Uvu ditlv iippoiiitril t'\ the llotu .Ιι I 
I'robat. for tin County of ΩΉ··γ·| an.I α·»ι.ιι,··1 fr··. 
ttUêt ι·· ii»«r ·■( ι!.· 1.1-1 Will .·«.! Ί·· ι>· ii .i 
t (HCAJORDAN ii ~ : B> ·> 
IΓι li t Iiult dt < it-ed by ^ivti.^ bol.d a· til·· lju 
ilrieta; In· thi'rcfi.r·· r· ·|ΐι· ·"■ all |»·ι«· « Ιι*> «r» 
I Dili otr'l lu tbe rotate «it ·,ι].ί «leivuml tn ιιι«μ< Ιιιι- 
Ι ι·ι· diate payment and thOM· who have ni« ·Ι· luan-U 




Till, Μ|Ι»ικ·ι|Ιι·"Γ hefWiy yl*ea ριιΙ·1ι·· ♦,·>!it iK»i 
it· lu· la.*·-it liulv <ρρ1οιιί·ιι l>y tin Hon. .lu·!: I 
(Vi.bal·· fnr tin· οι II t y ul ΟχίοηΙ ami .ι·-ιιιιι- ·Ι tin· 
tr i»t o! Km utor <t ill·· I t \\ : 1 aud Tentatueiit ol 
I ( -IIINi. I'llll.l.ll'i Inn· of llfli..·,, 
Itl .id I nil 111 τ di «*«a «I b. clkln^ Imud a· tbe law 
dir. et* Ik tlicrefore rt^uerta ill pcrsuua wh" a"' 
ιII·»■ J·!I t [lie f-»»te of ·αιΊ ·!■ » -- ·1 lo ii.ake in 
iuw|!ute ι aim··lit Hi> « ih -r-w ho luiv. any <1· m .an·· 
ther.ou to exhibit t?l· »βιιι·· to 
I ΚΙΙΝΛΚΙΙ k I'll 1 I.LI 1*- 
liny i·, 
I II (» aUbrviltH l.ntltY *i\e pup.I· Botkt II... 
11»«·\- lia\ β bfi fi dtily aj·,.,inpM by Hi· IJoB. fti 
I'robatr ti r Lln ( < u 11 t > of llxfotl utd a»»liin· I tl. 
tr»:»t ·.}( Kx<tuôr· ol fit· J.t-t Wfll ant) Ίrafawerii wj 
« VMl CI. l r VliHlM lai·· t i.iIim 
in »αίιΙ t nui|t> iieCi««ttl by }, ν i i. U'.'l a· I lie la* 
• I ri t· llii-y IIwitIiiiî r· ^ue-t «Il |x-r>Oa· wl. »re 
iliilebud to th·· ·tλt. ·.( -at.I ·Ι.·. β>·<1 to make Ιιιι 
un > iate pat> niri.t and sIioim· μ Ιη· lia» e any dt tu ·t.·I- 
II. noli to ν b : bit the ».mie to 
III \J MUS II Cl. \ κ κ 
JOHN llA/KI.Ttl\ 
Ma, 
/'< Ihf H·· η ( 'vtinty < 'nmmi· W'.iirr» n-ilhin η ml ft r 
t\f ( nu ut y of I >-iJurit 
'I'll!: iin.lfi-1#ne I ··(!■/. „- ip xtleM νι< ut- 
X m rn"j.i"-rr'ul ippn-nniv tlial tl'ti Co jjr 
ι·..η I a· ι·"4 trav tlv'i fi'.iU j|rumi'> i'eri) m |il« 
Held by thi· |onu farm building» lo th« re<Mei:· ο 
··: Pcii-iiiorv Harbl·· it. l»ixJ;Jl<li· i.me ·· ·.·... 
ciiruitona ami hill*", Hint tin· Comity ro id in 
-a.·! ton ιι ootuuiciii'liig at or near (lie loot at tb·.· 
Whi olor Itiii ··» eaJI·.··! near tb·· resilience of lien. 
K. Gale·»' ill M'.iU town η ml exteti liiig ii|i Miid h:il 
lo tbe Jam-lion of «aid Kerry roa.l with it. U imt 
leeile ! tor ptiblii: travel ; (bat a County rot Ί oiie'it 
to Ι:γ' ..· ·Γ ι>· I '·.. He,· Γ. *·-.·.·»· 
• *tei*hitit il-i ir.l· -tnlc li. >n ii»j 
rtH-iion on Hit) U'»·» farm to η p.nut in the ol<lremit 
Mar the fool Of the blolï nd the old row! discon· 
linueil fioni the la»t tntnn'd point lo tlie foot of He· 
Wheeler hill nfor*»tti'li " e fit;.ho» >|t)]Ma«iui 
tint a m λ Oiini* load oii„h; :<■> be J·. *te<l t. 
poibt in the (.Vmut) 4·! e i-fei I) ol San^iiul i| 
I Col I i h urai the Iti-Oid·, ajnl nt.u the juti· li"n .·ι 
tin· road», ·■> ·1 ; > ο 11 bnjnti In til·' lo«u of Ιΐ1χΐι·-Ι<| 
bel « ceil Mil'l lioUlU*' ,llt_ll J 11) lino Iheuve lu ^ 
noitii e.i'teri) direetion down *. e fine* o| »aid 
l.'iuok itrrosi land of .lephtha T. CautiilKr, .1" 
tli.ni \\ Ijclit and Κ I*. \\ beelu right to inlet-eel 
ihe ronil leading by .«id \\ beelw richt « hou- to 
\ortl. Jay η· or ·ι ar bi:i:4in»i> ί·. »«|Ί ι«··« 
I'ixllrlil alliif -;ιί·| IU id* MuliiiV l^ilil t lia- 1 »v> ii 
of Ilixfleld'to tin· North day IK-prt in day all tl 
tei in ιι i <>| -aid leiil·-· beinç m «aid t"i| η "f ii » 
Held: Wi'theiifiru pray that your Honora «(tel 
due notice M .11 view tin· κ· Mira I loulo» named mid 
that you will link·· alteh nlterntion*. new 
and dUeoiiliniiMieea us public conveuienci- and 
ntH-i'fslty re<jtiire. 
ι..ι·, ii.tiu.u» nuu > owiei 
HateJnt I> \li. l t <»< t T. !·>;*. juulu 
STATE Ot MAINE. 
ΟΧFOU P. !>s ■—Hoard ol County Coinm;·#!· ι.ι.-t» 
Mi; botiut λ. l>. Ι3Γ... 
On theIcret/oin* ρνΙΙιΚια. It bcip# latuijçtonlf 
fhoivn to the Chum that the Mtitiuiirr# aie rt'poo· 
tiblr, unit that inquiry into the merit· in xpeiii· i.t, 
It i* hereby order* d that the County Comniiitloiieri 
meet at 
The National llotno In Plxfleld villaç· on Hit 
lilllt day nl Λιιχυ·ι n«*xt at ten 
! C!r.C~ !uri uwn, a 11.1 ihrnw proa-e«l to 
»iew the roiit< nn iitloued In oaidpttitinn; immedi- 
ately aller which view it hi iriii|! >«1 partit-* »n<l wit- 
Itrmti w ill be huil at aoinc coin ruirnt plu a in till* > 
cinity anil at.eb ot;,er n.eu.-jt « tuweu iu the | γ«·ιΛ|»«τϊ 
1I1·· Comniiikiobt rn «hall proprr Apd it I· 
lurther ordered, thai notice of the time, place and 
|Hil|iO»e of aanl Commiaaion· Γ»' meeting ator· naiJ, 
lie κινι-η to to ait p< r«on> am!corporation» iutt-r· at- 
d hy Cituiiiu^ MtviU'd Copiée Ut !>ald petition Mild 
!hi» order of Court thereon to bo aerved upon the 
lerk ol the town ot IMxIieid, and alao by (O-ti"H 
ip copies of tin· aame in three public place· in «aid 
own, anil puhliahiii): the tame thrc< weeka aucces. 
dvny in tt»e < » χ lor il I K-tuocrat, a new *p.iper pr iuted 
11 l'art», in the County of Oxford, the tirat ol ««id 
mfclicaliona and rath of the other notice* I·) br at 
eaat thirty day» Iwfore loiid tin··' ol meetinjr.to the 
'nd tliut all ρ· raona and corporation* to»■ re»t ύ 
nay then and tlure appear and ahev ceun·, It any 
hey have.nliy tlie prajcr of aiild ρ tltloncri «hould 
tot be grant· d. 
Atteat: JAMES S. WKIOHT,Clerk 
A Tru» copy of the Petition and Order ol Court 
hereon. 
Atte.t: J AMI)"» S WKIOHT, Clerk. 
FOR SALE ! 
_ots No. 132, 133, 136, 137, 138. 139, 
140, 147, 148, 149, 
iituaU'd in ΙΙιμ t^nn oj' 
GO UH AM, Ν". H., 
m the line of the Grand Trunk R. It. and Andro»· 
oggin Ener. The timber Is mostly Ship Timber, 
owe Spruce and Hemlock. They are very vain· 
ble for the wood alone. Partie» ileairou· of 
pei-ating in Ship Timber or Wood, another »ea· 
on, will do well to examine Ihe lot-. Anv further 
ulnmiatiou can be had liv callir.g on ornildie-aintf 
C. I. KIMBALL, Bethel, Mo. 
Bethel, May », H7S. tf 
